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... OTTAWA, Nov. 18 (CP)—Elliott M. Llftle, 43-yea.r-old 
Quebec papermiil executive, has resigned as Director of Na-
tlofwl Selective Service, cqmplainjpg bluntly that he had en
countered "friction and obstructionism" resulting in what he 
termed "virtual paralysis" of the Selective Service organization. 

' The resignation is effective immediately. 
Labor Minister Mitchell in a brief statement said his 

relations with Mr. Little had been "most cordial" and that he 
felt the Selective Service Dir 

ector left his post "mainly due 
to certain misconceptions" on 
Mr. Little's part. 

Mr. Mitchell added he was giving 
first attention to the "further de-

1 velopment" of selective service and 
t hoped to make an announcement 
| on that subject shortly. 

Tht Minister simultaneously 
made public his reply to Mr. Lit
tle, In which he presented ans
wers to some of the criticisms Mr. 
Little made. 

Mr. Little, appointed top' admln-
I latrator of Canada's manpower pro
gram last March — about eight 
months ago — submitted his resig
nation In a stiffly-worded letter 

[Monday, the day after the Labor 
[Minister returned trom a visit to 
| Britain. 

He complained there waa In the 
fourth year of war "no dear di
rective from tha government on 
minpower policy" and "quite In
adequate organization" te achieve 
e total and balanoed manpower 
effort 

He aald Mr. Mitchell had failed 
Ito give selective service the support, 
[which was essential to its success. 
[There was Insufficient control by 
I felective service over lis "only pos-
I tible field machinery"—the unem-
Iployment Insurance commission's 
|teglonal offices. 

He said full cooperation with the 
I war services department had not 
Ibeen forthcoming and efforts of sel-
lectlve service In preparing to take 
[ over the call-up Dec. 1 had been 
I "seriously obstructed." There had 
[teen delays In obtaining approval 
[for staff appointments and ade
quate accommodation. 

Mr. Mitchell, In a raply to that 
letter written today to Mr. Little, 
aeld he would not answer some 
of the selective service director's 
statements "since I feel they arise 
frem misconceptions and are 
scarcely worthy of you." 
But he did say: 

1, Mr. Little had submitted a 
nemorandum containing very far-
reaching proposals and it had reach-
e l him Nov. 15, In an Interview 
tfonday morning he "could, for ob
vloui reasons, give you no decision." 

he fact Mr. Little had submitted 
hU resignation on Monday evening 

Iwas "dear evidence that you had 
•decided In advance to resign regard-
l ien of the decision of the govern-

nent respecting your proposals." 
2. He had done everything in his 

ower to support Mr. Little's ef
fort No one could have been more 

•ger for Mr. Little's success, the 
nlnlster said, since he had to answer 

Parliament for all that ls done. 

3. Ha had arranged that "the 
considerable sum of $509,000" 
should be made available for sel
ective service during the present 
fltoal year, and Mr. Little had ac
quired a staff of some 130 per-
tone. 

4. The Unemployment Insurance 
ommislon machinery had been 

Ifrcatly expanded, offices increasing 
lin number from 107 to 219 and start 
Ifrom 1500 to more than 4000. 

Mr. Mitchell said In conclusion 
• that he appreciated Mr. Little's 
•readiness "to serve Canada In this 
Itlme of crisis." Mr. Little, who start
led out as a laborer in a paper plant 
land became one of the biggest news, 

print executives in the country, 
lirrt came to Ottawa as a dollar-a 
year man In February, 1941. 

He became director of the Tech-
l.cal Personnel BureaTi. then being 

[organized. A year later he was made 
•Director of the new National Selec
t ive Service branch of Mr. Mitchell's 
(tepartment. 

Mr. Llltle criticized Mr. Mitchell 
for going to Ihe United Kingdom tor 

three-week visit—from which the 
abor Minister returned last Sun-

Hay—although aware there was a 
plash In jurisdictions" and In addi
tion "critical demands being heaped 
ppon seleclive service." 
f His letter made these eight other 
naln points: 

1. in the fourth year of war there 
was no clear directive from the gov
ernment on manpower policy" and 
"quite Inadequate organization to 
achieve a total and balanced man
power effort." 

Ht found himself carrying a 
grave responsibility "without com
mensurate authority." The present 
situation wat ont of "ablguous 
ahd divided authority" which had 
ltd from confusion to friction and 
obstructionism," and tht rttult hat 

. bten virtual paralysis In tht or
ganization. ' 

3. He had lubfnitted a compre
hensive proposal to put selective ter
vlce ln a poeltlon to achieve its ob
jectives but Mr. Mitrhell had failed' 
to'gi've the vitally essential function 
of wartime selective aervlce the sup
port it must have." 

4. He had said when colled to Ot
tawa that he must receive full co
operation ot the . Labor Minister, 
but he had failed to obtain Mr. Mit
chell's assista'.ce, and have found 
your (Mr. Mitchell's) actions inojn-
llatent with your word." 

•As a result -his.poiltion as selec
tive service director was "an im
possible, one." 

Ultima* beeir agreed Offleei-of 
the Unemployment Insurance Com
mission would become aelectlve ser
vice offices, being expanded with 
all possible speed but seven months 
had passed and selective servlc is 
still ln the ridieulota position of 
lacking undisputed control oyer ts 
only possible field machinery." 

t. In the trantftr of tht mili
tary call-up to selective service 
there wit to bt Immtdlatt coop
eration with tht war ttrvlctt dt-
partment to facilitate .,it move, 
but this cooperation wtt not fully 
forthcoming and effort! to pre 
pare stltctivt strvlce to Uke over 
thi call-up by Dec. 1 htd bttn 
"seriously obstructed." 

7. There had been most extraor
dinary delays and obstacles In the 
mechanics of selective service oper 
ations particularly ln securing ap 
proval of staff appointments and 
adequate accommodation for our 
organization." 

8. Selective service had been "un
accountably hindered and blocked" 
In efforts to make sure of the pledg
ed cooperation and support of la
bor and of Industrial management 

Mr. Little ended his letter with 
these two psragraphs 

You will recall that I did not 
seek tlte position, but I regarded 
your request to accept it as a chal
lenge to me to make the best con
tribution I could to the National ef
fort. Consistent with this one de
sire I have, with the support of my 
organization, made an honest effort, 
but unfortunately, that c'fort has 
been increasingly frustrated." 

"Is friction and obstructionism to 
be the total of our contribution «t 
home? If so, how puny that contri
bution Is compared with the ef
fort and sacrifice being made by 
so many of our finest young men 
carrying on where the fight is in 
the open, and really worthwhile." 

Mr. Little submitted his resigna
tion on Monday night at a meeting 
ln Laurier House, residence of Prime 
Minister King. The meetng was at
tended by the Prime Minister, Lab
or Minister Mitchell and Mr. Lit
tle. 

At the request of Mr. King of
ficial announcement of the resigna
tion was not made public for it 
hours, 

Mr. Mitchell this afternoon had 
attended a 3^-hour meeting of the 
cabinet War Committee at which 
It was understood the -Ituation caus
ed by Mr. Little's resignation was 
discussed. 

RESIGNS 

Elliott M. Little, Director of Na
tional Selective Service, whose 
resignation was accepted at Ot
tawa yesterday. 

ALLIES CLOSING 
IN ON JAP 
BASE AT BUNA 
'Bomber Attack Jap 
Destroyers 
Seen Off N. Guinea 

MAY BE AID 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

Australia, Nov. 19 (Thursday)-
(AP.)—Australian and American 
troops closed In on the Japanese 
New Guinea base of Buna today 
as heavy bombers streaked ahead 
to attack eight enemy destroyers 
"manoeuvring off the North 
coasL apparently ln support of 
the enemy ground forces," a com
munique announced. 

"The advance of Our ground 
forcei In Buna continues with for
ward elementi now closing In .on 
their 'obJeeHvt,*- the' edrntotitllclue 
said. "Our medium ulnta bombed 
enemy Installations and positions. 

"An tntmy naval force of tight 
destroyers, divided Into two 
groups It manoeuvring off the 
North cont, ippartntly In slip-
port of the enemy ground forces. 
Our heivy bombert i/e tndeivor-
Ing to engage them." 
(There also was a possibility that 

the Japanese destroyers were at 
Buna ln an attempt to evacuate the 
remaining Japanese there. It was re
called that Japanese destroyers were 
used for that purpose to save the 
remnants of the smashed Japanese 
landing at Miloe Bay last Summer 
on the Southeastern tip of New Gui
nea ) 

In the air, U. S. bombers fanned 
out for widespread operations. Some 
bombed enemy Installations and 
positions at Buna In support of the 
ground troops. 

Medium bombers and twin-en
gined fighters attacked the air
drome, nearby buildings and in
stallations at Lae, on the North 
New Guinea coast above Buna. 
On the same coast, medium bomb
ers raided the Salamaua airdrome. 

At Gasmata, on the Island of New 
Britain Northwest of New Guinea 
medium units bombed the airdrome 
runway. At Rabpul, also on New 
Britain, heavy bombers raided en
emy airdromes. 

Northeast of Australia, In Portu
guese Timor, medium oombers start
ed fires among buildings occupied 
by Japs at Baucau and attack planns 
conducted a strafing sweep over Ma 
oblsse. 

2 Canadians Among 
Prisoners 
Freed in North Africa 

LONDON, Nov. 19 (Thursdayl 
(CP Cable)—Dlspatchee to London 
morning newspapers today report
ed two Canadians were among a 
number of British prisoners releas
ed from concentration camps In Af
rica who have reached a Medit
erranean port en route home, The 
stories mentioned no names. 

BRITISH WITHIN 
71. MILES 
OF BENGASI 

Enemy Groggy, But 
Not Knocked 
Out Says Alexander 

MEN LOVE TANKS 
By PAUL KERN LIE 

Associated Prtu Stiff Wrlttr 

CAIRO, Nov. 18 (AP)-The Br|. 
tlth 8th Army, pursuing tht shat
tered forcei of Mirthil Erwln 
Rommel, todiy reached a point 
within 70 mlltt cf Bengali ind 
reported ltt forcti wtri advanc
ing on a wide front toward tha El 
Aghella defile when tht Qtr-
mint, bereft of i l l but 18 of their 
BOO first-line tanks, are expected 
to attempt a itand. 

Gen. Sir. Harold Alexander, Mid
dle East Commander, said he ex
pected Marshal Rommel'i army to 
make a temporary stand there, but 
added: 

"I don't think his present army 
can stand for long, unlets rein
forced. The enemy ls groggy bui 
not knocked out. The battle will 
not be ours until the enemy ls 
lying senseless." 

The bittle of El Agheila, on the 
base of the Libyan hump and the 
eastern end of the Gulf of Slrte 
400 miles from Tripoli, Is expected 
ln about a week. The 8th Army 
advanced 80 milei yesterday to 
within 230 miles ot El Aghella and 
about 800 miles from the western 
boundary of Tunis. 

DOWN I t PLANES 

For the first tlmt In days, Axis 
pltnes were found ln the desert 
near Bengasi, and 12 were destroyed 
without Allied loes. Six were huge 
transports shot from the tlr; the 
oOnp. *er'e ,d*i$rqa»4 on tbe 
ground. 'Allied bombers attacked 
Bengasi at low level, firing barges 
In Ihe hirbor. 

Portions of the 8th Army were 
pursuing Rommel's remnants In the 
vicinity of Barce. Another column 
wu driving along a desert shortcut 
south of the Green Coastal moun
tains from captured El Mechlll to-
ward Msus and El Atfieila beyond 

BRITISH LOSSES 13.600 

Alexander uld the Axis Is unable 
to use the shortcut because nott 
much of Rommel's transport re
mains "desert-worthy." 

Rommel has lost 75,000 of his first 
line troopi and the grit bulk of 
his equipment. British casualties 
total only 13,800. 

The British Commander said 
Rommel may have received a 
trickle of tank reinforcements. 

"He may have got iome it Ben
gali ind he hid repair shops back 
tlong tht routt, te It It vtry diffi
cult to aniwer how mtny tanks ht 

- his presently," hi said. 

El Aghella Is flanked by the ses 
md boggy silt marshes ind Is • 
strong dtfence position compsrsble 
to El Alamein where the offensive 
started. It Is the high-water mark 
of the previoui British a^v^nce 
and Is the strongest position short 
of Tripoli. 

"He Is a good fighter and will 
keip up his rearguard action In an 
effort to hold us back is long is 
th 

• Ir 
Alexander said of the enemy. 

Gen. Alexander aald tht Sher
man tank li "grand ind i t good 
i t iny on tht battltfltld — our 
troopi love It. 

THEY DROP INTO TUNISIA 

This British paratrooper holding a Sten gun is the 
first man to land of a squad dropped from a big air trans
port. His job is to hold a beachhead until his colleagues 
arrive and collect equipment dropped by parachute. Brit
ish paratroopers, dropped into Tunisia yesterday, are re
ported to have taken an important airdrome. 

Fortresses Blast 1 
Gas, Munition 
Dumps in Bizerte 

LONDON, Nov. 18 (CP)—Allied and liberated French, 
troops made contact tonight with the Germans In a drtoi 
toward Bizerte, where American flying fortresses already had' 
attacked with their first sweep in force on the North African 
front, and Allied parachutists captured a vital airdrome deep.' 
in Tunisia. 

British and American advance forces were within 70 miles 
of the Cerman "captured"? 

Laval Is Made 
Dictator 
of Vichy France 

LONDON, Nov. 18 (CP)—Pierre Laval, who has thrown 
In his chips for a German victory, tonight was made Fascist 
Diet, tor of Vlchy France and designated successor to Marshal 
Philippe ftSlpkr. Qbsii>ei_ predicted a .new reifln of terror 
and a desperate Laval effort to swing France Into the Mis 
fold. 

The 86-year-old Marshal Petain named Laval his heir 
presumptive to replace Admiral Jean Darlan. He gave Laval 
full powers to write his own 
aws and decrees In a nation 
completely occupied by M s 
armies. 

Significantly the vesting of full 
powers in the wily Laval came after 
the Cabinet had heard a report from 
Rear Admiral nene Haton, a Sec
retary of State In the Foreign Min
istry, on the latter's trip to Tunisia 

Admiral Platon presumably out
lined the prospects of rallying 
French Tunisians to the Ails camp 
at a time when American and Brit
ish troops are fighting their way Into 
that protectorate from occupied 
Trench Algeria to the West. 

GIVEN FULL POWERS 

A Vichy announcement by Petain 
said he was giving full powers to 
Laval "to enable him speedily to 
deal at any hour and In all places 
with the difficulties through which 
France is passing." and he declared 
he appreciated "the patriotism and 
foresight of Laval ln all circum
stances." 

Using the royal "we" ln referring 
to himself. Petain said: 

"We, Marshal of France and Chief 
of State by virtue of the constitu
tional law of July 0, 1940, decre. 

production, incidentally, geared to 
Germany's war needs. 

These men doubtless resigned In 
protest against Laval's new powers. 
They probably knew they were go
ing to be fired anyway, since Ad
miral Auphan is known to be a sup
ported of Darlan. In any event it 
was considered significant that Ad 
miral Abrial was given Auphan's 
Job. 

EXPECT AIR ATTACKS 

Evidence that the new Germany-
Vichy regime expected Allied air 
attacks on Southern France was 
shown tonight in Vichy reports that 
Marseille picture galleries and art 
museums had been closed, and that 
art treasures were being removed 
to rocky caves outside the city for 
safety. 

Evidence, too, that the Laval re
gime already had started Its anti-
Allied propaganda campaign with 
fresh fervor was noted ln French 
dispatches saying that seven 
French officers "who refused to 
submit themselves to the orders 
of the Americans and British in 
Algiers were executed without 
trial." 

CARDIFF, Wales (CP.)-Slgn of 
the times Is this placard outside a 
shop: "Boy wauled, not over 70 
(correct)." 

NAZI TERRORISTS KILL 
40 IN FIVE DAYS 

LONDON. Nov. 18 (CP)-C_ech 
Government sources taid today that 
40 executions within five days hid 
been reported from Prague In i 
new wave of Nail terrorism which 
they believed wai Intended to curb 
the enthuslism of Czechs over Al
lied successes In Afrlci. 

Fourteen Ciechi were said to have 
been put to death In a lingle dsy 
on chargei of espionage and Corn-
munimi. 

er. Is a possibility ' of Betting t h a t t h e heI ld of Government ._,iv-
K,'"!«l). outside of constitutional laws, 

has thep ower on his simple signa
ture alone to make laws and Issue 
decrees." 

Petain cancelled a previous con
stitutional article that had ap
pointed Admiral Darlan as his 
successor. The Marshal's new de
cree said that "in case of perman
ent Incapacity (Petain's) the Cab
inet shsll within a month appoint 
I Chief of State by a majority 
vote." 

"We hive advanced 400 miles In 
i week, ind that'i terrific." he 
said. "We were pushed back from 
Tobruk to Uie El Alamein position 
In a fortnight, I believe—It hap-
pened before I irrived—but when 
our push started we sent him back 
ln one week, twice it fast , 

"If anyone deserve* the bllttkrleg 
title we do on thit performance." 

Weajtfigr 
Nelson became Winter coniclous 

Wedneidiy, when the prevloui diy'i 
slush, subjected to frost during the 
night, covered sldewilki with in 
Icy coating. Tuerdiy'i fill of melt
ing snow continued Into evening, 
measuring ,8 Inch of mow. which 
provided • precipitation of .0* Inch 
for the 34 hours ending at S pm. 
Wednesday. The temptriture rang
ed from 32 J to JS 8 degreei. 

"At Ihe same time." the decree 
continued, "It shall define and fix 
theArespectlve powers and attrlbu 

We Are Marching 
Forward Churchill 
Tells Schoolboys 

LONDON, Nov. 18 (CP)-Pnme 
Minister Churchill assured the 
schoolboys of Harrow, his own 
school, today that "we are marching 
fa rward, stronger every month, 
with more knowledge, confidence 
and power'' 

"The day will come," the Prime 
Minls:er added, "when we shall 
have reached that broader, brighter 
light which, when once it has shone, 
will never be quenched. 

"We have got great armies, pow. 
erful weapons and a strong alrforce 

tlons of the Chief of State and head and navy and we arc moving for-
of Government 
shall be separate." 

Immtdlatt repercussions from 
thttt developments wert sesn to
night In I Vlchy report thit Vice-
Admlnl O. A. J. P. Auphln, Sec-
rttiry of Stite for the Nivy, ind 
Robert Glhrat, Secretary of Stltl 
for Communication!, hid resigned 
thtlr Cabinet postt. 

Admin! Jetn Marie Abrial. for
mer Governor-General of Algeria, 
replaced Admiral Auphan, and Jean 
Blchelonne combined Gabrat's post 
with hla present one of Secretary of 
BUte for Industrial production—i 

whose functions j ward and success is attending our 
arms." 

Women Can Avoid 
Clothes Rationing 

MONTREAL, Nov. 18 (CP)-The 
women of Canada "can very well 
eliminate any possibility" of clothes 
rationing by buying only what they 
need, J. A. Kllen, administrator of 
women's, misses' ind children's wear 
said today, 

Al Ihe aame time he aald that 
"when clothes rationing becomes I 
fact, thero won't be iny rumors 
• bout it—It will btppen over night." 

Bizerte naval base. 
The Allies also had crossed 

the Tunisian frontier at several 
points. 

The French under command ot 
Gen. Henri Honore Giraud, were 
moving with them, and garrisons 
Inside Tunisia were fighting the 
Germans and striving for a union 
with the East-bound Allies. 

The gap between the British 1st 
army ln Tunisia and the 8th army 
sweeping Rommel before them In 
Libya narrowed to 800 miles as 
the forces of Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery drove to within 70 
miles of Bengasi. 

A third powerful Allied force was 
reported striking North from Lake 
Chad toward Tripoli over 1000 miles 
of Libyan desert, slamming shut • 
triangular trap on the Axis troops 
still at large In North Africa. 

"HeJvy fighting" itill lies ahead 
of the Allies, i British military com 
mentator iaid. Reports that Hitler 
was massing 1000 planes and moving 
troopi from RHSSII to the Mediter
ranean basin bore this out. 

The Fortrenei exploded gate 
line and munition, dumps in Bl 
lerte, where tht Germani boaited 
they htld the Initiative. Thty ihe 
deitroyed grounded planet. 

An Allied communique said that 
advance elements of the British 1st 
army, British and United States 
parachute troops and French Allied 
forces have entered Tunisia at sev
eral pointa. . 

"Contacts have been made with 
enemy scouting parties,' 'the com
munique added. 

These developments were report
ed tonight from the thick of battle 
fast shaping up In Tunisia for con
trol of the air, land and sea lanes to 
Tripoli, last possible refuge of the 
Disorganized Axis desert armies. 

The Fortress raid was the first 
carried out In force by the big Unit 
ed States bombers ln Africa. 

IMPORTANT OPERATION 

The parachutist exploit far Inside 
Tunisia was described ln an Allied 
headquarters communique as ' one 
of the most Important air-borne 
operations ever accomplished. 

The 'chutists were dropped to 
"prepare the way for Allied forces" 
already driving Into Tunisia. 

British accounts said the Fortress 
bombers swooped low over their 
objective at Bizerte and pounded lt 
with bombs. On the way home they 
shot down a Messerschmitt 109 fight
er plane. 

These accounts said thit Frtnch 
troopi In Tunisia i n miking I 
fighting withdrawal towird tht 
Weit to Join the British 1st irmy 
idvinclng inildi Tunlsli from Al
geria. Tht Frtnch htvt mtdt two 
conticti with tht Axis forcti. 

Brltlth parachute troopi drop
ped In Tunlili Mondiy from Unit-
td Statei plintt alio hive been In 
contact with tht enemy. 

The Germani boasted earlier to
day that Axis forces have occupied 
Blzerte and "seised the initiative" 
In Tunisia. 

As the veterans of Dunkerque in 
the British 1st Army picked their 
way toward the naval base of Bis-
erte, a flying United S'.ates column 
was reported knifing acrosi the 
waist of Tunisia In the direction of 
Tripoli ln a move to trap some 
10,000 Germans ind Itallini hastily 
put there for a desperate defence 

British lources which must re
main anonymous said the enemy 
was massing 1000 planes In Sicily, 
Sardinia, Southern IUly and Crete 
for the air fight for Tunisia. 

U.S. TROOPS TAKE FIELD 

United SUtea parachute troops aa 
well as British participated In the 
• ir-borne operations. From in id-
vanced base In North Africa came 
reports that United Slates pira 

airfield near i small town on the 
Tunisian frontier. 

It seemed clear that the AUled 
advance was In two directions.' A 
BrltUh force wu advancing along 
tht Mediterranean toward Bliert* » 
and Tunis. A iecond force com-
posed moitly of Americans wai 
dicing diagonally through Central 
Tunisia by way of Tebeiu ind CM-' 
i i towird Gabes and Tripoli. 

Allied strategists did not under. 
estimate the Axis itrength In Tun
isia. A British military commen- ' 
Utor uld frankly that the Alliei 
can expect "henry fighting" there. 

If Axli claims of holding stout
ly fortified Bizerte were true, •... 
large-scale clash of armi for their 
naval bue ippeared Imminent 
The British and Americans were 
expected to attack vlgorouily be* ., 
fore the Germani and Italian*, 
could consolldtte ind reinforce 
the defences. The enemy, depend
ing on air-borne reinforcement!, 
wu not believed to have i far-, 
mldabie torce, 

Reuters reported a battle in ) 
grett tor control of the mllltirr __t«<jj| 
drome it Tunis, iome • 80 »Qe» ;• 
wutheait of Bizerte.. The field hag-
been bombed reputedly by place* 
from Malta. ' r*k 

Some credence v u lent to thli" 
report by the sudden silence of the 
Tunis Radio which had nld lt wu . 
shutting down to uve power. More 
likely, It was-believed, the para
chutists had compelled the shut
down. 

The positions of the French gtr-
rlaons In - Tunisia were obscure, 
but the very fact that the German* 
innounced the "cipture" of Btnrte 
Indicated the French 
them. The Germane lit 
were firmly established i 
which lies only 1« 
Italian Sardonia. 

The German-controlled Parli l a ' 
dio uid French colonlHs hid fought 
Allled troops ln South TunlsU hut 
there was no confirmation of thlfc 

Algeria, the re i t grtniry antf" 
meUl storehouse Just wett of Tun* 
Isii, appeared more firmly In United 
States hands with the irreit ot iome 
highly placed Algerian! who hidf 
Impeded Allied operatlohi. 

The Germins uld they bombed 
Bone In Algeria, iome ISO mllet 
west of Blzerte, ind ilso Milson 
Blanche, near Algieri. They 
claimed to have shot down fit* 
Allied planei In Tunis ind Libyi 
it the cost of three creft of their . 
own. 

In Occupied French Morocco «r 
the Atlantic Coast, Maj..- Oen. 
George S. Patton, Jr., declared In 
a proclamation that thl only mis- -
sion of his American troopi wu to 
cross Morocco and "strike it the 
Axis forcei wherever thiy mty be 
found." 

Air Raid Alarmi 
Again Sound 
in Switzerland 

VICHY, Nov. 11 (AP)-Alr retd 
alarmi wlrt lounded tonight at 
Geneve ind Liutinnl, Swltzlr-
Und, H I V I I rtporttd frem til* 
Swill Capital. 

The alirmi Uittd from 1:80 p.m. 
to ihortly bifori midnight 

(In tht put tlr nld i l i rmi I * 
Switzerland hivt Indicated the 
puugt of Britlih bomberi in 
routt to Italian Induitrlil centril. 

FASCIST BIG SHOT 
OUSTED FROM PASTY 

BERNE, Nov. 18 (AP)-A Swlia 
Telegraph agency diipitch frotp 
Rome reported todiy thit Aide ' 
Flntl, former Italian Olympic! com« 
mittee, had been rejected from th* 
ranks of the Fascist party ind de-
prived of ill public function! aa 

chuU troopi had Uken in Algerisn • disciplinary measure. 
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Kootenay Municipalities lo Seek 
Clarifying War Insurance; 
Turn Down Proposal for Vote at t t 
\ B089_A_TD; B. C, NOV. IR-AS-
IfcdMUm of Kootenay Munlclpall-
Mpt. in annual meeting ln Rossland 
ifcdiyN adopted resolutions urging 
a coat of living bonus for relief re-

.etp'enta, ind urging the Federal 
lOovernment to clarify the position 
[of municipalities with regard to 
•war rlik insurance. 

One of the highlights of the meet-
Ing Wat the tribute paid to W. E. 
WMson, Nelson City Clerk who 

ilstilw it the end of the year. A 
presentation wai made to him by 

Ithe Association. 
; A telegram from Victoria extend-
ed "sincere congratulations on hii 
Ions and enviable record, extend
ing for well over 40 years, at the 
senior official of the City of Nel
ton" The Victoria message wis 
_rom Hon. Wells Gray, Minister of 
.Municlpilltlei, _. H. Bridgman, 
D*pujy Minister, and B. C, Brace-
wall, Assistant Supervisor of Munl-
tipelitlei. 

Trail'i reiolution urging the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities to take 
up municlpil war risk insurance 

rwfth Federal authorities to obtain 
'elariflcatlon of the word "proper
ly," and to place municipalities and 
ordinary buflineas ln separate cate-
fortes, was adopted. Trail claimed 
that under present regulations the 
eoit wil exorbitant for cities. Clar
ification of "property," particularly 

I to Inclusion of pavitlg,' sidewalks, 

I tock work, cement md wood walls 
tnd n on, wai needed. 

Nelion'i proposal that the vote 
Should be given to youthi at 18 aln-
itead of at Jl, based on the argument 
* a t tf one wai old enough at 18 to 
fl^ht he wai old enough to vote, 
WSI defeated ifter considerable dls-
euulon. Viewi were widely diver-
t»nt It wei felt It would be discrim
inatory to give the vote to those 
•nder M who served In the armed 
forcei, ind to withhold tt from 
Othen. 

Another rteolutlon, suggested by 
•Mayor lf. C. Stibbs of Nelson, re-
Hjuested the Federal Government to 
*«y coit of living bonus to those on 
•Jellef. 
KROIS OUTSIDS SPEAKERS 

JlSJW /• 1- Oordon, Rouland, 

E Drought forward the sugges-
fcat tbe Kootenay Asioclatlon 
d trrange to htvt qualified 

jfteeken turn outsidi polnu at IU 
meetings to keep tht Association 

and keen. Ht felt more of 
Ôae tn municipal affairs should 
lend the B. C. Union oonventlons, 

WketaUfe! 

describing the Union as more a peo
ple's parliament than the House at 
Victoria. 

W. A, Gordon, Nelson's new City 
Treasurer, Collector and Assessor, 
recently City Clerk It Revelstoke, 
emphasized the responsibilities of 
mayors and councils. He felt the 
greatest need today was security for 
everyone, and much of the reiponsl-
blllty rested t̂ lth the municipality. 

Means must be found of obtaining 
fair distribution of commodities, he 
urged. 

Taxation problems broutfit for-
war4 by Aid. J. R. Corner, Ross
land, launched another discussion. 
He asserted lt was unfair to increase 
taxation when improvemenU were 
made to property, that. no man 
should be penalized for keeping a 
good home. The Association, he felt, 
should study this question. He was 
asked to bring in a paper on the 
subject, showing the differences be
tween residential and business prop
erties. 
NEW OFFICERS . 

Next year's officers will be: Mayor 
of Rossland, President; Mayor of 
Trail, Vice-President; City Clerk 
W. E. B. Monypenny, Trail, Secre
tary-Treasurer; Aid. J. R. Corner, 
Rossland, Councillor J. Cook, Cres
ton and Aid. G. A. Turner, Nelson, 
Executive. 

The next meeting will be held ln 
Trail. 

Attending were: 
Creston—Councillor J. Cook. 
Trail-Mayor Herbert Clark, Aid. 

J. R. Anderson, Aid. G. E. Sanborn, 
Aid. H. J. Provost, Aid. P. R. Mc
Donald, City Clerk W. E. B. Mony
penny, City Engineer J. P. Coates. 

Tadanac—Clerk R. C. Stewart, 
Chief of Police W. H. Campbell. 

Nelson-Mayor N. C. Stibbs, Aid. 
E. A. Mann, Aid. G. A. Turner, Aid. 
H. H. Hinitt, Aid. T. H. Waters; 
City- Clerk W. E. Wasson, City 
Treasurer W. A. Gordon. 

RoBsland — Mayor J. E. Gordon, 
Aid. A. F. Snowball, Aid. F. T. Eth
ridge, Aid. Leo Nimsick, Aid. Wil
liam Pollock, Aid. William Cunning
ham, Aid. J. R. Corner, City Clerk 
J. A. McLeod, City Solicitor R. J. 
Clegg. 

Violent Battlt 
Fought , 
Against U-Boats 

' ALLIED HEADQUARTER* IN 
NORTH AFRICA, Nov. 18 (AP, ) -
The BrltUh nival air farea hu 
fought a violent bittle agalnit 
Axil lubmarlnei In the Western 
Mediterranean In which an RAP 
plane reported blowing a Qer
man lubmarine to thi lurface 
with • bomb, the U-boat being 
tent to the bottom later by a navil 
aircraft torpedo. 

The U-boiti tuMvori were 
picked up. 

To Investigate Heating Dell Jeney 
in Rossland School; 
Give Janitor Part Time Helper 

The Corporal tits alone 
and mopes, 

Time after time glrli 
dath his hopes. 

Perspiring doesn't spoil 
hia chances, 

Offandinf breaks up 
hla romances. 

Both tonight wilh LIFEBUOY 

Nelson Soldier 
Commended 

LONDON, Nov. IB (CP Cable)-
Eighteen Canadian soldiers have 
been commended In Canadian army 
routine orders for distinguished con
duct when tht ship ln Which they 
were crossing the Atlantic was dam
aged ln a collision. 

The item of the troopship was 
damaged above and below the wa-
Urlim by t collision with another 
vessel in a convoy bound for Eng
lind. 

Tht troopship waa forced to leave 
the convoy because the capUm 
feared the forward bulkheads of 
chain lockeri might give way. When 
volunteers were called to help 
bract.up the bulkheads, the 18 Ca
nadians responded. 

They included L. Cpl. E. P. Hogan, 
Nelaon, B.C. 

Loss of Tire Must 
Be Reported 

OTTAWA, Nov. II (CP) - Any 
tire reUUer, retreader, wholesaler, 
or manufacturer who loses a tire 
through theft or other unauthoriz
ed removal must report all details 
of his loss to the Rubber Controller, 
the Munitions Department announc
ed todRy. 

GERMAN DRIVE 
ON FACTORY 
DISTRICT FAILS 

Counter-Attacking 
Russ Seize 
Some Strong Points 

600 HUNS LOST 
By HENRY C. CASSIDY 

Auoclited Preu Stiff Writer 
M08COW, Nov. 18 (AP)—Oer

min Unk mil Infantry ittacki on 
the factory district of Stalingrad 
which the Nazis are attempting 
to capture for Winter htidquirt-
eri were beiten off igaln todiy 
and counter-attacking Ruulani 
seized several enemy itrong pointi 
the Russians announced tonight 

"In the course of the engagement 
more than 800 enemy troops were 
killed or wounded," the Soviet mid
night communique said. 

The battle for "lhe factory area ot 
the ruined city represents the lat
est German attempt to gain a firm 
foothold in the Volga metropolis. 

Only today the Russian! said We 
Germans had lost from 1000 to 
4000 men daily for three weeks 
and from 90 to 75 per cent of the 
personnel of the attacking divi
sions in a supreme but vain ef
fort to carry out Hitler's orders to 
take Stalingrad by Nov. 6. 

The Germans, balked in that 
drive, regrouped and for the last 
week have concentrated on the fac
tory district. Thus far, tbe Russians 
reported earlier today, the enemy 
has gained only a few yards. 

The midnight communique re
ported slight Ruuian triumphs In 
tha general Stillngrid area, ind 
Northwest of Stalingrad. It nld 
the Russian! dislodged the Ger* 
mam from positloni Northeatt of 
Tuapie, on the Caucaiui Black 
8ea coait. 

The army newspaper Red Star In 
a review of the last month of the 
battle of Stalingrad, said the Ger
mans averaged advances of 50 yards 
daily from Oct. 15 to Nov. 5, when 
they abandoned that attempt to re
duce the city. 

Prisoners were quoted as saying 
that Hitler ôrdered the city taken 
by Nov. 1, then fixed the date at 
Nov. 6. 

The German air force made a i 

many as 2000 flights dally while 

the i r m y attacked constantly on • 

•ector two to three milei wide. 

The Germans were said to be on 
the defensive all along the Cauca
sus front, where the Russians harass 
them with counter-attacks in the 
Nalchik sector and scouting raids in 
the Tuapse area 

ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. lS-Roie-
lind School Board Tueaday when 
Informed by Principal I. _. Pet. 
kins, of MacLean School, that the 
Janitor wu putting in ibout 70 
houri work a week. deek*M an u-
sistant ahould be hired for poe-
slbly two houre a day <w 10 houri a 
week, at 80 centa an hour. Mr. Per
kins uld that owing to tha furnace 
not working well, it wu necesiary 
for the Janitor to be it tht Khool 
at 8:30 each morning ln order to 
have the school warm by opening 
time. Three ciaasroomi or. thc top 
floor, wtre not comfortable, and he 
waa very much afraid that ttiere 
would be a freest up which would 
mean • loat ot equipment. 

After a greit deal of discussion the 
Boird agreed an expert ihould be 
called ln to Investigate and the sec
retary wai instructed to write A.C. 
Ridgers, who designed the heating 
plant, uklng him for hii assistance. 
Mr. Ridgers wu transferred to 
Calgary early last Spring, and hu 
only recently returned to Rowland. 

It wu brought out during the dis
cussion thit the ohimney wu large 
enough for four furnicet, end that 
the cold air vend were still open. 
Storm windows, and keeping radia
tor traps clear were suggested u 
aids to-heating the roomi more eas
ily. The Janitor it to be asked to 
make a complete report to the main
tenance committee. It is to contain 
concrete suggestions, 

The cost of living bonui, in line 
with that piid civic employees, WM 

granted Myles Tyton, Janitor of Mac. 
Lean School, complying with a writ
ten requeit from Mr. "tyion. 

A letter trom Principal Perkins 
to the ARP Committal, chief war
den, Herman Relmtnn, ihowed thit 
the longest time lt took a pupil to 
get to hia home during the practice 
of Oct. 27, wu II minutei ind the 
shortest Ume, hall a minute. Sever
al parenti had made valuable sug
gestions, such u offering to take 
children into their homes who lived 
a distance from achool. 

Mr. Perkins aald he would Uk 
Mr. Rldgere who li a cotiatrucUOn 
engineer, to Inspect the school to see 
lf any part would be safe Ip an ilr 
raid, with little warning. 

The general Idea at an ARP meet
ing which he attended, teemed to be 
that the homei would be the bett 
place for the children. Mr. Perklni 
uked Principal A. B. Thompson to 
make definite arrangements for the 
high school students, In cast of raids. 

Secretary T. H. Yolland wis In
structed ln reply to H. S. Fowler's 
request for permission to Install 
radiatore in an unhealed high school 
room being used by the ARP Com
mittee to state that although the 
Board is willing to cooperate ln 
granting permission for the installa
tion, there will be no funda avail
able from the Board. 

It waa agreed to fill out a ques
tionnaire from the Manitoba De
partment of Education concerning 
statistical data. 

Leafs, Canucks, 
Spitfires Wiiv 
Ladies'Bowling 

Maple Leafs trimmed Greyhounds, 
Canucks beat Lucky Strikes, and 
Spitfirea beat Shamrocka in Tues
day night's matches on the Nelson 
Ladies' Bowling. Club at Gelinu' 
Alleys. 

. F. Waterer copped high game 
honors with 253, and high aggre
gate with 384. 

Scorw were, 

MAPLE LEAPS 

"Dinsmore" Cave 
Information 
on Black Dragon 

VANCOUVER, Nov. 18 (CP)-i'ed 
Ward, Vancouver Ntwi-Herald re
porter, today told Judge J. C. A. 
Cameron that "t man named Dim-
more" hid given him iome ot the 
information uied In irtlcles pub
lished by the News-Herald charg
ing that the Japanese Black Dragon 
Society was active In British Colum
bia. 

Judge Cameron said that It wu 
stated in one of the Ntws-Herald 
articlej that EtsuJI Morll, head of 
a Japanese liason committta Which 
assisted the British Columbia Se
curity Commission In evtcuitlrK 
Jipineie from the West Coist, htd 

Allies Continue to 
Strike Burma Bases 

N I W DELHI, India, Nov, 18 
(AP)—Two pitrol oliihei In Bur
ma within thi pait .8 houn and 
continued Allied air opentioni 
agilntt Jipineie Burmeia bales, 
- <re reported today In a Joint 
'nlted Statu-Britlih commun
ique. 

A British patrol ambuthtd an 
enemy force Northeut of Akyab 
•nd kllltd and wounded ttvtral 
Japaneie without lou to Itielt, the 
communique uld. In another en
counter, latt of tht Chin Hilli, tht 
Jipineie withdrew after in tx. 
chinge ef flrt which cauied no 
Brltlth caiualtiei. 

M Brewer W 80- J041 terrorized tht Japanese community 

"' McLtan ZJZZ 1« * - » I h e r i «* .». . " " * 
V. Phillips _ ,98 135- 233 
M. Ross -_. 115 179- 284 
A. Shorthouse 172 191- 339 

Total 874 850-1333 

GREYHOUNDS 

H. Smith IM 122- _M 
M. Romano 131 131- JM 
R, Ronmark 87 101- 188 
D. Chamberlain 82 W— 144 
M. Steiner IM !« ' - »" 

"Who told you thatt" he uked 
Waitf. 

"That was the general Information 
we got from the Japanese," Ward 
replied. 

Total IW. 577-1153 
High Individual score—M. Ross, 

179 
High aggregate acore—A. Short-

house, 339. 

CANUCKS 

P. Farenholts »4 122— 218 j 
F. James _ 117 99- 218 
R. Gibbons ...'... 182 108- 257 
L. Mansfield 55 9ft- 153 
F. Waterer 131 2S3- 384 

Say Amery to 
Join Wodehouse 
in Broadcast 

DEAFENED ? 
NEW HEARING HELP IS HERE 

RADIOEAR 
VACUUM TUBE HEARING AIDS 
No static, clear natural hearing is yours wi th the New 

Radioear, It's RADIO-amplified. Three dimensional 

hearing. Marvellous understandability of speech—par

ticularly in distant hearing. Volume controlled, tone 

control at your finger tip. You have never seen any

thing like Radioear. 

Free Demonstration 
Ask for Mr. W. B. Pi.tman 

Hume Hotel, Nelson 
FRIDAY, NOV. 20th, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Vancouver Address: 605 H.istings W a i t . 

Rossland Board 
Asks Temporary 
Use of Armory 

ROSSLAND. B.C., Nov. IS—At ihe 
School Board has received no an
swer from the proper authorities 
granting the request to ase the 
Armorios for physical education 
classes, the Board Tuesday night 
decided to write to the local mili
tary authority, Robert McNish, ask
ing for lhe use of the Armory tem
porarily, pending the Victoria re-
ply 

[ Principal E E Perkins of McLean 
School pointed out it was practic
ally Impossible to have physical ed
ucation now that the snow was here, 
ai there was no room Inside ihe 

I ichool building fnr It. He urged 
the board lo hasten arrangements. 

ToUl 549 977-1226 

LUCKY 6TRIKEI 

S. Dunwoody 04 113— 177 
A. Brown 130 133- M3 
D. Bennett 107 79- IM 
Low Score 83 9ft- 15J 
M. Hardy 107 18ft- 313 

BERLIN, Nov. 1! (AP)-The Ger
man Radio said tonight that John 
Amery, son of Is. S. Amery, Bri
tain's SecreUry of State for India, 
would be joined by British author 
P. G. Wodehouse and possibly 
J^mts Joyce, the notorious Lord 
Haw Haw, on a broadcast to Eng
land Thursday night. 

Wodehouse, who has ipoken on 
the German Radio before, has been 
living with his wife and friends In 
the South Hartz mountains, but he 
is now at Berlin's Hotel Adlon, the 
broadcast said. a 

It added that Amery had arrived 
In Berlin three weeks ago "to 
itudy conditions," and said he had 
been prompted by tha \llied ln-

NAZI SUB BASES 
POUNDED BY 
HEAVY BOMBERS 

Nazi Fighters Fail 
to Accept 
Allied Challenges 

TRAINS RAIDED 
LONDON, No. 8 (CP.) — Unit

ed 8tatei Flying Fortress and Lib 
erator Bomben dropped heavy 
loads of high explosives on Nazi 
Atlantic lubmarine basea today for 
the fourth time within 10 days In 
the aerial offensive designed to 
disrupt tha Axis concentration of 
U-boats warring on North African 
convoy routes. 

The submarine sheds of La Palllce 
and Lorient were raided at a cost of 
one bomber. The brief United Statei 
communique did not give the results 
of the attacks. La Palllce Is near La 
Rochelle, M0 miles from tha nearest 
British coast. Lorient Is on the South 
side of the Breton Peninsula. There 
was no mention of • fighter escort. 

This was taken aa an indication of 
the Ulnted States confidence ln the 
ability of the Fortresses and Lib
erators to eope with German fight
ers on their own. During recent day
light attacks the pilots hava re
ported llttl^ enemy fighter opposi
tion. 

Hitler has expended millions of 
marka and employed tens of thou
sands of workers In an effort to 
make the U-boat bases "bomb proof 
by erecting huge reinforced con
crete roofs to shelter the submar
ines. 

Squadrons of Allied fighters, 
meanwhile, mads aeveral sweeps 
over Northweit France and, al
though they flew close to the Ger* 
man air force bases, not a single 
German plana showed Itself. 

The fighters took another crack 
at tha croaking Qerman commun
ication! system by wrecking or 
damaging 10 freight engines. 
Members of one Spitfire squadron 

alone damaged four locomotives and 
left an oil storage tank smoking, 

American pilots flying with the 
fighter command attacked a freight 
train near Berck and saw the en
gine blow up after several bursts of 
gunfire. 

No Curtailment on 
Use of Cars 
Durina Elections 

OTTAWA, 'Nov. II (CP)- An 
Ottawa representative of OU Con
troller G. R Cottrelle aald tonight 
there will be no specific curtail-

j.ment of the use of automobiles dur
ing election time, other than pro
vided for under existing regulations 

COATS 
ENGLISH TWEEDS—Creys, Greens. Browns, M O CA 
Tans and Turqoise. Sizes 12 to 20'A. Each . . $<)_li«)v 

PLAIN COATS — Fall colors. Sizes 12 to 20. ffIT CA 
Special t P l l . i W 

FUR TRIM COATS—Grey Tweed, Beige with Brown fur, 
Blue with Silver Fox, Black, Boucle, with Squirrel or 
Mink trim. Sizes 12 to 40. 
Price ' 

u u u _ i . , W i n i W H « I I I V I va 

$29.50 ,o $59.50 

DRESSES 
Come in and see our new selection of Dresses—Crepes, 

wools, etc. All the new Winter d»0 Q T frl*] QC 

shades. Prices y J . e J J u p to «p l i eeJu 

HANDBAGS 
)ust Arrived . . . a brand new shipment in real leather. 
Colors: Brown, Navy and Black, d j r Pft fl»1 J T A 

CHRISTMAS DOLLS 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

Sally Ann Dolls that walk and sleep. Real hair, styled 
with ringlets. Blonde and brunette. Baby Dolls that 
sleep and cry and are dressed in long christening 
gown and bonnet. Dutch Girl Dolls with' costume 
and wooden clog shoes. Red Cross Nurse Dolls with 
real hair. Pandas, bears and elephants in colored 
plush. Large size, 30 inches. Priced: 

$1.79 to $10.00 
A Deposit Will Hold Any Toy Till Chrlitmai 

Fink's Ladies' Wear 

Gold Mines Want lo Be Able lo 
Rehabilitate Alter War 

VANCOUVER, Nov. 16 (CP) -
Predicament of Canada's gold mines 
Is a precarious one, but if they are 
not further hampered by curtail
ment orders and labor shortages 
they will be able to rehabilitate 
themselves when norrfial conditions 
return̂  B. A. Bryce, President of 
the Canadian Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgy, said In an addresi 
today. 

"At first the gold mines wore told 
to produce all they could, but the 
Hyde Park agreement changed the 
whole picture," Mr. Bryea told tha 
annual Western meeting of tha In
stitute.. "The need for gold la oot 
so vital now and many of our mines 
have shut down. It will be ruin
ous lf the whole Industry ls forced 
to close. 

"Hfe're doing all we can to main
tain production under the most dif
ficult conditions. What we want 
to preserve la a spring board from 

which the Industry may leap after 
the war to Its former position of 
economic Importance." 

Hon. Ernest Carson, Britiah Co
lumbia Mines Minister, declared 
the only ilogan for the mining In
dustry today was to win the war, 

"But vitt must not 'trverlook that 
there will be a peace to be won, 
too," aaid Mr. Carson. 'Srltisl) 
Columbia's diversification of min
eral wealth has been of tremen
dous significance since war began. 
I feel confident that lt will help 
play a major role in postwar re
habilitation aa well" 

Total 483 82ft—1112 | vasion of North Africa to send 
High individual score—F. Water

er, 253, 
High aggregate scort-r. Water

er, 384. 

IHAMROCKS 

H. Murray 93 14ft- 208 

Parents of One of 
the Flying Tigers 
Lived at Invermere 

Among the Flying Tigers—Ameri
can airmen who before the entry of 
ihe United States into the war were 
flying for the Chinese Government 
— was Wing Commander Robert 
Neale. 

A G. Cuthbert, North Shore rest. 
dent, Informed R. G. Joy that he 
knew Neale's parents when they 
resided near Invermere. They were 
then fruit farming, but were dis
satisfied wilh the returns, and left 

NEW. OF THE DAY 
St. Paul's Boys' Choir will sing 

at morning service Sunda/ Nov. 22. 

November 29 musical vesper ser
vice ln St. Paul's. Guest organist- | 
Franklin Legge of Toronto, 

'& * ftck-inWP 

w 

Guide for Travellers 
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS 

[ 
"YOUR VANCOUVBR HOMI" 

Duf f erin Hotel 
Seymour Si. Vancouver, H C. 

Newly renovator) through 
out Phont i i n d elevator 

A PATTERSON I t le ol 
Cn.rnt.in. A l i a . Proprietor 1 

U. S. »rmy helmeti ure of non
magnetic ster] unci dnn't affect com
passes carrifd by troopi, 

Had Piles 
tor 18 Years 

H. Pearson 
n. Smith .. 
Low Score 
Isa McRae .. 

90 11.- 2171 
86 IOC- IM 

108 70- lMi 
131 113- »44j 

18-Yeor-Oldsin 
U.S. Register 

meuage to England. I WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 (API- j ( o r Vancouver. Thrir son was bom 
| As one mora step in a broad pro- j h o r t l y , ( t e r L a io r , h e family went 

Amery, who suffers from a lung gram to "ensure victory, final and i ^ Wenatchee, W»'h. 
ailment, had htn living In Gren- j complete," President Rooievelt to- mr tna mrs. Neale and Robert's 
oble, France, before the war and ( day ordered the yourig men who be-1 p.andmot_er, whn was bom In Ire-
stayed on after the fall of France. | cama 18 years old in the last six [an(j n o w | |v e |n s,.amei Mr. Cuth-
Grenoble was ln the former unoccu*. months of this year to register [or j_.rt told Mr. Joy 
pled rone. i military servict. 

NorveS 

arc .umpv 
.milfoil are 

Hrcd 
»* Womed 

Ifcfofale 

ToUl _» M»-.<_!1 

SPITFIREI 

C. Williamson 1« lt»- »5 
E. Hicks IM 7«- IM 
L. Miller I lfl 111- UT 
D, Fox .._ 144 US- 297 
D Waterer 14« 161— 107 

Big Trade Unions Support Little, 
Criticize labor Minister 

In ancient Greece the equivalent 
of the word "music" embraced all 
of the arts. 

Dr. Chases Nerve Food | 

OTTAWA, Nov, 11 (CP)—Two 
major trade union organisations, 
tha Tradei and Labor Congress 
and tha Canadian Congress of 
Labor, today Issued statements ex-
pressing confidence In llllott M. 
Little, Dlncior of National Ml -
active Service, and orltlolllng La
bor Minlittr Mitchell. 
Percy R. Htngough, Vlet-Fresi-

dent of the Trades and Labor Con
grats, said the position uken by his 

Thert art ordinarily about 105' organisation represented UM ojnn-
veloped almost txclutlvtly by the I lon of tht Trade Union movtmtnt In 

- Total -. 9lt «l—ISJ7 
High Individual tcore-̂ C. Wil

liamson, 190. 
High aggragatt tcore—C. William, 

ion, TU. 

English-speaking, peoples, 

t i n . D a n l t l J . U 
KlnnMirg, N• 3 , ncflnlly 

Mo.hrr . Tip 
. re, .. 3. I . _" . . . . . -

Miffer. rt frrmi Fllwi fnr Is y e t n . I nad 

'. TJpttr ; 
itt; r'fvt 

hoth blind tnd nlaa?dint. I've tried ninny 
(hinge— nothing gave nit relief. Luckily 
I M W an adv.rtlsfinrnt ot Cnlnarold. 
Attain I da":lalr<l to try. Imnfflnt my iny 
whan It nave iun Joyous rrllrf. I rcr-
talnly otnnot prnl. « Chlnarold ton 
highly." l ynu mi_nr from Piles, got 
Chlnarold from your druaclut t<adnv vin-
(Wnarra.tna.nl tlial Chinlrold nulHt sat
isfy '• .U-lrlj- nr money tun k. Only _...-. 

Men, Women Over 40 
Feel Weak, Worn, Old? 
Wint Normtl . to, Vim, Vltalltyf 

Does weak, rundown, exhausted 
condition maki you ftil figgtd out, 
old: Try Oitrtx. Contilni ginlrij 
tonics, stimulants, often nitdett 
ifter SO or 40. Supplies Iron, cal
cium phniphnrus, vlttmin Bl. Helps 
you get normal pip, vim. vitality. 
Introductory sire Ostrex Tonic T I D -
M i only 8.V. Fnr sale at all good 
drug stores everywhere. 

Canada and agreed, ln general prln 
ciples with thst of the Ctnidltn 
Congrtas of Labor. 

Mr. Bengough ssid: 
"As far w Mr. Littlt Is concerned 

we believe hi it hontit ind etpibli. 
Ai far is the Minlittr of Labor U 
concerned wi have rurnttd his dic
tatorial and uncompromising Itll-
tutte. Generally labor from cout to 
coast doei not like him. 

"In this prtient controvirty wt 

tht two mtn. If Mr. Littlt Is go
ing we would rtgret It l i much 
•S wt would regret tht preient 
minlittr itiylng." 

A. R. Moiher, President of the 
Canadiin Con]ress of Labor in hla 
statement wld; 

"It li i matter of public know'-
tdgt thst the manpower prngrtm 
has bogged down, but this, In the 
opinion of -he Congress, is due pr:-

' marlly lo the lick of in adequate 
government policy with regard tn 

I the whole war tffort. 

"The responsibility for the pre
ient iltuitlon rests irpnn the 
cabinet and especially upon n.e 
Minister of Labor. Mr. Little has 
h«n hindlcipped from the start 
hy thl fillurt of the government 
to make up its mind tbout min
power, md lo give him luthority 
to eirTy out • definite polley. 

"It would be molt unfortunate 11 
he were permitted tn leave the gov
ernment service; the Minister ot 

WOMEN WANTED 
Musicians 

TO FORM A C.W.A.C. BAND AR! URGENTLY 
NEEDED. 

Apply For Full Information to the Local 
Recruiting Office. 

fell wi would llki to ixprtii our ! l.ahnr could be much more tully 
opinion of thi rrlttivt vtluii el ' spared." 

Painful, Pus Filled Boils 
the Cause ol Much Misery 

If you MIITIT from Niiln you Itnuw bow nick unil 
miMfible they mitdn you few. 

BoiLi um an outward indication of impuritlwiin 
ihfi Byit*m, and junt when you think you are rid of 
one another crop* up to tVkn it« plarn and prolong 
your mimry. All the lancing and poulticing you can do may not atop mora 
coming. 

To h«lp OYCTOOPM lx)il« you (ihould imrify tha lilood, to why not eira 
that old, rwlabla blood medicine, Burdock Wood Hitter., R rhanra to snow 
what it will do la helping you get rid of them? TIIOUSMKIH hnvo uw-tl it for 
Um purpot* for the put 60 yoare. Why not you? 

TU T. Unburn Co., I.mui. .1. Toronto. Oot: 
j — 
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BISHOP BETTER BUT 
NOT OUT OF DANCER 

MONTREAL. Nov. 18 (CP)-Air 
Marihal W. A. Biihop, V.C, "is 
itill not out of danger but his con
dition is Improving" It was reported 
today from a hospital here where 
he has been undergoing treatment 
for an attack of acute pancreatitis. 

DOES 
INDIGESTION 
WALLOP VOU 
BELOW THE BELT? 
Help Your ForioMen "28" For The Kind Ol 
Reliel Thit Helpa Mike Yoa Ruin' To Ge 

More then helf of your digestion te done 
below the belt - In your 28 feet of boweli. 
Bo when Indigettlon strika, try eomethlng 
thtt helpa dilution In the etom&cb AND 
below the belt. 

Wh*t yon miy need la Carter's Little Liver 
Pilla to sive needed help to thst "forgotten 
18 feet" of bowels. 

Take one Carter'e Little Liver Pill before 
•nd one after metis. Take them according to 
elireetioni. They help wake up a larger flow 
of the B main digestiv* juices In your stum-
ach AND bowels-help you digest what you 
have eaten In Nature'a own way. 

Then meet folke get the kind of relief that 
makes you feel better from your head to your 
toes. Just be eure you get the genuine Carter'e 
Little Liver Pilla fr^m your druggiat- 2.4. 

^ ' • • a 

Japs Admit Loss of 
Battleship and 
Cruiser in Battle 

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP), — 
Japaneie headquarten admitted 
today the lou of one Japaneie bat-
tleihip, the damaging of another, 
the loia of one cruder and three 
deitroyeri and damaging of seven 
Japaneie transport! In the third 
Solomoni' naval battle. 
It said Uie Japanese also lost 32 

planes which dived into the enemy 
and nine other planes did not re
turn 

Tins marked the first Japanese re
port of the loss of a battleship. 

The United States Navy already 
had announced two days ago that 
American naval forces in the Sol
omons in the most recent battle 
sank a battleship and damaged an
other. 

It is A VISE PRECAUTION, for Ae 
protection of your .Securities, Ini|>orta_t 
Papers and other Valuables, to deposit 
them with us for Safekeeping in our 
strong Vault — or let us hold your 
investments for you for Management. 

Keep your Victory Bontls 
in a safe pluce. 

THE KOYAL TRUST 
COMPANY 

626 Pender Street, West, Vancouver 

Assets Under Administration $725,000,000 

The Japanese claimed their forces 
sank eight cruisers and four or five 
destroyers and heavily damaged 
two battelehipa, three crulsen and 
three or four destroyers in the bat
tle from November 12 to November 
14. 

They also claimed they sank one 
transport and heavily damaged, 
three transports. 

This contrasts with the Navy's an
nouncement that the only United 
States naval vessels reported sunk 
in actions November 13,* 14 and 15 
were two light cruisers -and six de
stroyers while details of an engage
ment during the night of November 
14-15 were yet to be received. 

Weighing against the Japanese 
admission of heavy losses, the frank
est by Tokyo in the war thus far. 
however, was the Navy's report that 
they were even greater. 

In the series of engagements be
ginning November 13, but not count
ing the unreported details of the 
fight the night of November 14-15, 
the Navy's November 16 communi
que said the Japanese losses were: 

One battleship sunk; three heavy 
cruisers sunk; two light cruisers 
sunk; five destroyers sunk; eight 
transports sunk; one battleship dam
aged; six destroyers damaged; and 
four cargo transports destroyed. 

RQBINTEX 
S U I T I N G S 

ir YOU WANT aVSUIT I 
THAT WILL MAKf-Url 
WELL-WEAR WILL- I 
AMD KEEP ITHHA. C I 

ASK YOUR TAI IOI 
FOR 

ROBINTEX 

The tonic" effect in wearing 
these Suitings creates a feel-
ing of confidence. 9 I 

Small Dusty Truck 
to Lead Parade 
on Alaska Highway 

WHITEHORSE, Y.T., Nov, 11 
(CP)—Two young ioldlar» and a 
•mall, dusty Army truck, batter-
oil with uie. will take thalr place 
In Northland hlitory tho day after 
tomorrow. 
Their truck—a sort ol Cinderella's 

coach—will be (he first land vehicle 
ever to be driven between the In
terior of North America and the 
territory of Alaska. The soldiers are 
Cpl. Otto Qronke, Chicago, and 
Pte. Bob Rowe, Minneapolis. 

Some t i m '-• n g o the tî o 
drove the truck qn the ftrst through 
trip here from Dawson Creek, B. C„ 
at the Southern terminus of the Al
can International Highway. Today 
they were chosen by Col. K. B. Bush, 
Chief of Slaff of the Northwest 
Service Command, to head the 
trucks which will proceed North
ward to Fairbanks, Alaska after the 
highway's formal dedication Fri
day. 

Canadian Workers 
May Receive 
Christmas Bonus 

OTTAWA, Nov. 18 (CP)-Cana-
dian workers are eligible-for Christ
mas bonuses which were usually 
paid prior to introduction of war
time wage regulations or for new 
bonuses not in excess of $25, Na
tional War Labor Board officials 
said today. 

The ruling of the Canadian auth
orities was given a year ago in an 
order specifying that bonuses must 
have been customary in the past 
and could not be increased. In a 
supplementary explanation the 
Board said it would not take ex
ception to Christmas bonuses being 
introduced if they did not exceed 
$25. 

U.S. to Extend Man. 
Communication Lines 

OTTAWA, Nov. 18 (CP)-The 
United States Army Signal Corps 
has undertaken a program to ex
tend the existing communication 
facilities in Northern Manitoba, it 
was disclosed today. 

The work it to be completed by 
early December. It is described as 
"an urgent measure in the national 
Interest," 

NO RATION ON FINE FLAVOR 
so our coffee is Edwards! 

Its HIGH QUALITY and superb 

goodness make it a wise buy in 

times like these! 

You're using less coffee nowadays... but if you use quality 

coffee like Edwards, you know that every cupful will b« 

right! And that's important... with wartime limitations. 

Edwards meets these demands because it's genuinely 

fine coffee! A blend of choice costly varieties, each famous 

in its own right for deep vital flavor, keen aroma, and loyal 

goodness. Fresh from the roasting ovens, Edwards coffee 

is quick-packed and hurried to your grocer. 

If you're thrifty . . . so much the better! This superb 

coffee is moderately priced. 

Get the most from your coffee ration. Serve high quality 

Edwards. Each cupful, each ounce is guaranteed to give 

maximum satisfaction . . . or your money back. 

HOW TO CONSERVE COFFEE 

and IMPROVE IT 

Choose thc correct grind: drip grind for 
glass vacuum or drip makers. Regular 
grind for percolator or Coffee pot. Keep 
coffee in can tightly covered. Measure 
both water and coffee carefully. Use 
freah cold water and bring to full boil. 
Make only what you wish to serve. 
One good cup is worth two inferior 
ones. Keep your coliee maker clean. 

Sold by 

SAFEWAY 
STORES, LTD. 

Pacific Council 
Talk of Mass 
Bombings on Italy 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP>-
iMcmbers ot the Pacific War Coun
cil expressed the view today there 
was a possibility that "maas bomb
ing" raida would be directed at 
production centres in Northern It
aly. 

Walter Nash, New Zealand's Min
ister to Uie United Statea, spoke ot 
the North African campaign as 
opening the way tor Italy to receive 
some ot the devastating raida on 
key industries, comparable to those 
the R.A.F. haa directed on German 
war plants, with what he termed 
"amazing" effectiveness. 

Gathering at the White House, the 
representatives of the nations active
ly engaged in the war ln the Pacific 
said it waa perhaps their most sig
nificant meeUng. 

Lelghton McCarthy, the Canadian 
Minister to this country, suggested 
that probably the raids would origi
nate in England, but Nash said any 
available jumping-off pointa might 
be used. 

The New Zealander said they had 
devoted considerable time to what 
he termed the "ninth front", which 
he said waa the air front. They also 
considered, he said, other fronts 
leading up to the ninth. 

He listed the fronts aa the Solo
mon Islands, New Guinea, the Mid
dle East, North Africa, Burma, 
China, the Aleutian Islands, the At
lantic and the bombing front. In 
addition, he said, the Russians alone 
are fighting on six fronts. 

'The Solomons are as good af 
anything we have seen," Nash re
marked. "But the Japs are coming 
again. They can't afford not to, 
MacArthur in New Guinea is doing 
reasonably well." 

Some discussion centred on the 
Aleutians, Mr. McCarthy reported, 
adding that they were not being 
lost sight of in the whole of the 
Pacific operations which "would 
seem to be going fairly well." 

Seeks Power lo 
Conscript 
Aussie Militia 

By J. E. HOLD8WORTH 
Canadian Press Correspondent 

SYDNEY, Nov. 18 (CP Cable). — 
Political circles today understood 
that Prime Minister Curtin has an
nounced to the inter-state confer
ence of the Labor Party that he will 
seek ita authorization for use of 
Australian militia anywhere in the 
Southwest Pacific. 

The conference la being held ln 
camera ln Melbourne. 

Such a proposal involves funda
mental changes ln Labor Party pol
icy. Labor in Australia has opposed 
conscription for service anywhere 
overseas since the party split on the 
subject in 1916. 

It ls expected some delegates and 
members of Parliament will oppose 
the proposal. 

When the great bulk of the A.I.F. 
returned from the Middle East after 
Japan's entry into the war the Gov
ernment made pay and other condi
tions equal between the' A.I.F. and 
the militia, tjut the Government re
fused to adopt conscription for 
overseas duty, even in the Pacific 
area 

Bombs "Crash" 2 
Victoria Homes 

VICTORIA, Nov, 18 <CP>—Two 
battered roofs today marked the un
intentional accuracy of practice 
bombs dropped yesterday by an 
R.A.F. plane while approaching the 
bombing range at nearby Cordova 
Bay. 

One bombs crashed into a kitchen 
where Mrs. A. Bramhall was wash
ing dishes, shattering a drainboard 
18 inches from where she was stand
ing. The house was filled with dense 
white smoke but sh« was uninjured. 

Another bomb went through the 
roof of the home ot James Muldoon 
whfle he was absent, whining 
through the kitchen into the base
ment where it exploded. Three other 
bombs dropped in the immediate 
vicinity did no harm. 

A hole about eight inches in 
diameter was torn in Mrs. Bram-
hall's roof by the 11^-pound bomb, 
which broke open a cabinet full 
of kitchen utensils under the sink, 
and burst through the side of the 
house at an angle, tearing away two 
or three cedar planks. Mrs. Bram-
hall reacted calmly to the sudden 
explosion. 

HWp' 
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Female Weakness 
AND HELP BUUD UP RED BLOOD! 
Lydia I. Pinkhim's Vegetable Com
pound TABLETS (with added iron) 
have helped thnuMantti (o relieve 
periodic pain with weak, ntrroui, 
blue feeltnga - due to functional 
monthly dlaturbancei. They also 
help build up red blood and are a 
(in. tonic for the itomach. Plnk-
hmn's Tablets ere m»de rtpf.claUy 
tor women. Wtll worth tryingl 
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T H E BAY'S' BIG 

PREPARE for WINTER 
SALE 

THURSDAY- FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

Careful plans have been made to make this 
your opportunity to buy many of your 
Winter needs at a Worthwhile Saving . . . 
Do not miss this genuine chance to save 

NOW! 

\ _ & f T f i x • *sfc /ip •'.' k_f 

IN RPORATED 

Premier Announces Independent 
Purchasing Commission 
lo Be Sel Up for B.( . Government 

VICTORIA, Nov. II (CP)-Pre-
mier Hart announced establishment 
of an independent Purchasing Com
mission for the British Columbia 
Government and reorganization ot 
the Provincial audit system. 

Three chief points of the new pro
gram are: 

1. Establishment of an indepen
dent Purchasing Commission, free 
from political influence, to direct 
and take full responsibility for the 
purchase of all Government • sup
plies, including those for institutions. 

2. Transfer of all police stores 
and other accumulations of sup
plies and equipment held by other 
departments to control of the Pur
chasing Commission. 

3. Appointment of Price, Water-
house and Company, chartered ac
countants, as consultants and ad
visers in connection with suggested 
changes in the audit system. 

Establishment of > Purchasing 
Commission will be effected im
mediately, the Premier's statement 
said. Personnel of the Commission 
will comprise three high officials 
of the Civil Service, whose status, 

one respect will be similar to 
tHat of the Comptroller-General, in 
that it will be responsible direct
ly to the Legislative Assembly and 
not to the Government. 

With regard to the appointment 
of the firm of Price, Waterhouse 
and Company to examine and re-
pprt on the Provincial audit system. 
Premier Hart said the Government 
planned to act as quickly as pos
sible upon any recommendations 
the firm made with a view to im
proving the auditing and accountan
cy structure of the Provincial Gov
ernment, and to establish, where-
ever possible, pre-audits to minim
ize to the greatest extent possible 
any further recurrence of such in
stances as those which led to the 
recent court cases 

The Government policy, as an
nounced by the Premier, culminates 
t series of events which started 
more than a year ago, when the 

Deputy Comptroller-General, J. Har. 
vey was instructed by Premier 
Hart to investigate the accountan
cy system of the Provincial Police 
Department It was during the 
course of thii investigation that Mr. 
Harvey uncovered certain irregu
larities which led to a departmen
tal inquiry, which ln turn resulted 
in charges being laid, followed by 
court procedure. 

The Premier's itatement said the 
matter of strengthening and im
proving the audit system would be 
undertaken with a determination 
to eradicate all weaknesses that 
might have existed. 

BELFAST (CP) — Local poile* 
have been iaaued with Sten guna ta 
protect ttiem in clashea wittr < 
men. 

:HEERY WAR-TIME 
THOUGHTS 

"I've hod a lot of 

troubles in my life 

and most of them 

never happened" 

COLDS REDUCE 
YOUR EFFICIENCY 

• Stay on the job by building up 
your reiiitince to colds and infection. 
Tike Scott's Emulsion regularly. 
This great tonic and food supplement 
contains eMenttal elementi thit 
everyone needs to tone up thl 
system, to build stamina for vital 
war work. Pleasant-tasting, 
economical, rich in njSjial vitamim 
A ind D, Scott'i Emulsion is highly 
recommended for every member of 
the family. Buy today-* all dnlfgirtl. 

A TONIC FOI Al l A 9 I I 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

Abraham Lincoln 

DEWARS 
^teou-t\_%ueu^, 

OLD SCOTCH WHISKY 
DISTIUID, H I N D U AN* lOrTLD* 

III SCOTLAND 

This advertisement Is not publish*! 
or displayed by the Liquor ControJ 
Board or by the Government at 

British Columbia. 

IAN PRODUCT 

_____________ 
dt •• 

_________ 
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[ t o K D O N ( C P ) - Thousand! of 
i rtleated from tba RA.F. to help 

i « t r factories trt to be recalled 
toMlttely ts pirt of a geniral 

Am. in fitting men into tbe 

N « W undir-am 

Cream Deodorant 
"fib 

Stops-Perspiration 

L DoM not rot dresses or men's 
shins. Does not irritate skin. 

2. Nowsitingtodty. Cjnbcuicd 
light after jhsving. 

I . tnsttndir stops pmp-ttionfot 
1 to 3 diys. Prevents odor. 

t, A pare, whitc, gteiieleu, 
rainless vanishing creim. 

5. Awarded Approvtl Sell of 
Ameriam Institute of Ijii nder-
ing for being harmless to 
fabtic 

^! . d ! . t odorant 

39*-i« 
AlMlnlS. eodSMItn 
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A Fault . . . 

Jealousy Makes 
Him Unhappy 
, By BEATRICE FAIRFAX 

Dear MUl Fairfax—I'm in 'love 
with t girl I met tt t party for ter. 
vice men. She says ihi loves me alto, 
and we hopt to marry after the war. 
But my trouble la that I'm an ex
tremely Jeilous person. When shi 
talks or dances with other men, I 
Just see red and im very unhappy. 

I know I shouldn't be Uke this, 
but It Is pirt of my ntture. I would 
not harm a toul ihd would like to 
change. Will you pletse tell me how 
I can overcome this fault? I'm now 
ln an Army ctmp taking basic trim 
Ing, after which I expect to gp over 
seas. I want to go away with a 
feeling that I needn't worry about 
her going with someone else. 

A Soldier. 

If I could tell you how to get rid 
of jealousy, I would be very happy, 
indeed. There is no way to be com
pletely rid of 11, but you have made 
a fine start, even though I believe 
you dor.'t realize it. You have re 
cognized it as a fault Hang on to 
that Idea—that Jealousy is doing you 
harm, that lt weakens you, and It Is 
cowardly and unmanly. 

G O O D F O O D IS C O O D S E N S E . Never before hat it 
been more important for you to buy wisely and eat well. 
Today, good health is an essential duty. And good food it 
essential to good health. • 

- Include K E L L O O G ' S ALL-BRAN in your "must" l i s t 
Remember, ALL-BRAN is m o r a than a delicious, nourish
ing cereal. It's alto a grand, laxative food that provides 
a "better way" to avoid constipation caused by the lack 
of the proper amount of "bulk" in the diet. But remember, 
A L L - B R A N doesn't worklike harsh cathartics. I t takes time. 

E a t ALL-BRAN in tasty breakfast muffins or as a crunchy 
cereal every d a y . . . drink plenty of w a t e r . . . and see if 
y o u don't agree that ALL-BRAN it a better way to a 
brighter day i 

BvQf ALL-BRAN at your grocer's in either of the two 
conveniently sited packagei. Order it in the individual 
serving package at restaurants. Made by Kellogg'i at 
London, Canada. 

T R Y THESE T E M P T I N G 
A L L - B R A N M U F F I N S TODAY I 
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ALL-BRAN 
Keeps You Regular . 
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Indigestion... 

Eat More Slowly 
to Avoid 
Soda Bicarbonate 

By IDA J|AN KAIN 

It'i easier to Nil 1 cure this I 
preventive, even though in ounce 
of prevention It worth t pound of 
cure. But I am going to tryl 

There la too much tension con
nected with -living for us to go out 
of our wty to get nervoui Indiges
tion. The least we ctn do towtrd 
keeping well . to get Into thi habit 
of eating slowly. 

I find you don't scarce worth a 
copper penny but you will bt Inter
eited tn knowing whtt happens 
whin you iwtllow your food down 
with only t coupli of chiwi. Tike 
I hot roll—If you don't chew lt, 
all that starch turns Into t tolld 
lump In your stomach tnd Juat 
stays there for an hour, perhaps 
two. Finally It moves tlong to 
the small Intestines. Mashed pota
toes behave the sime way. The 
fact that they are mashid doesn't 
make any difference. 

We get the Idea thit bectuM toft 
fooda go down etilly thty don't 
require chewing. But pert of the 
digestive process takes plice In the 
mouth. 

This applies to all food, but par
ticularly to the carbohydrates — 
bread, rolls, macaroni, rice or any
thing else ln the line ot a cereal; 
potatoea, vegetablei, fruiti, pies 
doughnuts, cakes and cookies. 

The funny thing is, we are ipt 
to chew meat thoroughly, becauie 
lf we do not, lt ls htrd to iwillow. 
Tint's not neirly u Important. 
While thorough chewing helps, it 
II not essential to the digestion of 
mitt. The itomach Juices can di
gest the protein. 

My druggltt tells me that there 
tre is mmy calla these days for 
soda bictrbonate as for soft drinks. 
But an ounce of prevention Is worth 
a pound of soda bicarb. We are go
ing at too fast a pace and living 
under too much strain not to givs 
ounelves every break we can. Just 
eating slowly ls a great help. 

T . B . . . . 

Fight on Home 
Front Must 
Be Carried On 
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D 

During the baitle of Wagram, 
Beo'.hovm sat in a cellar in Vienna 
about 10. miles away and composed 
one of the movements of the Eroica 
Symphony. During the French Rev 
olution, Joiiph Priestley, in Ing 
land, although his ceuntry wts at 
wir with France, conducted a cor 
respondence with the French chem 
1st, Lavoisier, concerning the itruc 
ture ot certain gases. 

When the soldiers of Marcellus 
found Archimedes ln Syracuse, he 
was in his garden working on the 
hypotenuse of a right-angled cri 
angle, Charles Mirtel tmished the 
infidels at Tours, but one of them 
Ion Ratah, was writing hii com
mentaries on the Canon of Avlcenna 
at Cordova. During the battle ot 
Waterloo a young man was studying 
In the wards of :he Necker Hospital 
ln Paris and a year later he invented 
the stethescope. 

All of which Is put down to Indl 
cute that wars come and wirs go 
and one side wins and one side loses, 
but the great tides of civilisation 
sweep on undisturbed, and they are 
the mos; important things. Man's 
ordered thought has made only a 
few halts In Its advance from the 
days of Egypt, and those halts were 
not due to wars. 

MUST KEEP GAINS 

It ti .one of my deepest convlc-
t'ons that during this presint emer. 
gency, no mit'er how urgent the de. 
minds for funds for wsr, we must 
hold the gains we hsve made to the 
permanent happiness of mankind. 

Among these specifically Is our 
mounting victory over tuberculosis 
—cne of the worst enemies mankind 
ever hid 

. NATURALLY 

QUESTIONS ANO 
ANSWERS 

N X : - His doctor tells my hus
bind he has hid active tuberculosii 
for 10 years. Could It be possible 
for him not to lose weight and car
ry on ill thli time? Is It necess
a r y for the wife to hive X-rsys and 
tests tiken? 

Aniwer: Yn, • person miy hivt 
•ctlve tuberculosis but hivt acqulr-
ed iuch in Immunity thut his ictiv-
Ity Is Uitb iffected. Thl wlfi ihould 
certainly have • thorough eximin-
•Uon. 

Bosweil H a l l Society 
Return . Officers 

BOSWTLL, BC.-At tht tnnusl 
muting of tht Botwill Mtmorlil 
Hill Society Stturdty evening, the 
Directors rtporttd thit tht witer 
box hid collipted ind thit i ntw 
on» w u ntcttttry 

Thty e»pr_MKt thinks to V I, 
Sulllvin for repairing thl electric 
light plsnt 

t i l l y i l t ' i Exicutlvt wis return
ed by a .l.ua,.U'i 

SERIAL STORY By Maria Bllzard 

MARK'S WIFE 
CHAPTER 28 he htd told tht doctor the sami 

(Continued) thing on tht occasion of hU itcond 
visit to him. 

She'd ttld to him, You've seen 
father again? Wu lt pretty bid?" 

Tony'i mouth tightened and he 
had aniwered briefly, "He practic
ally kicked me out on my ear," tnd 
he hadn't tver Indlctted in tny way 
that he expected her to do anything 
toward helping him. 

The questtona wert coming quick 
and fast ln her mind now. 

Had Tony cultlvtted her for her 
ad v?tth her father? 

The aniwer w u plain: Tony htd 
not cultivated her tt til. 

But he had seen her, been with 
her. What wai the matter with the 
man? She w u young tnd pretty. 
It was Spring and he was a man. 

Once she asked him lf he had a 
girl and he said he hadn't. But ne 
hadn't told her In those words! He 
hadn't really answered. 

WHO? 
Barbara! Barbara Wister! Ot 

course! Tony w u ln love with her. 
Her heart felt like a wood wedge 

ln her chest. 
What a little fool she'd been not 

to see it. 
Was Barbara in love with Tony? 
She had. to know, so she turned 

her car ln the direction that led to 
Maple Street where Barbara lived. 

To Be Continued 

Of course lt w u Tony, Sht knew 
that tvtry waking moment tnd ln 
many of htr ileeping dreams t l 
well. Tony w u the only man she'd 
met thtt the couldn't conquer, the 
only one worth conquering. 

She thought ot Nicky, ot his let-
ten ln her handbag. What a Ilttle 
fool ihe'd been ln the beginning! 
For an Inittnt ihe reciptured the 
look of him, hla good looking, al
moit beiutlful fettures. It wai only 
for tn Instant. 

Yes, that'i what wai wrong with 
her. That furloui restlessneti be
came |he knew that he wai right 
here in South Wlntrldge, and yet 
u far away from her as he could 
be. 

The car came to a down grade and 
Iht coaited silently, swiftly, asking 
henelf what was wrong with her 
that Tony couldn't see her as a wo
man. 

One time he had. That w u the 
night of the carnival when he'd 
klaied her. It had been no brotherly 
kiss. He had not kissed her since, not 
even when ihe'd tried practically 
every way she knew the night he'd 
come into the dim drawing room 
with her afteh the movies. 

Twice they had been to the movies 
together. Each time she had to ask 
him to take her, calling him on the 
telephone and telling him tat she 
w u perishing with boredom. 

They'd hid fun, laughing at the 
picture, sitting close In the dark, eat
ing Ice cream In a drug store after 
the ihow. And Tony hadn't once 
talked to her as if she were a little 
girl. Nor, she admitted with unhap
py truthfulness did he talk to her 
ai If she thought she wanted to be 
the special person to him. Neither of 
thim had mentioned Tom or the 
hoipital. 

She'd really made an effort to 
help him by talking to her father, 
but Tom, with unusual curtness. 
told her that the matter was closed 
is far ei he was concerned, and 
volunteered the Information that 

Bosweil Guild 
Plans Sale of Work 

BOSWELL, B.C.-The November 
meeting of the Bosweil Church 
Guild was held at the home of Mra. 
A. Kennedy, with Mrs. Kennedy and 
Mri. A. Mackie as tea hostesses. 

A report w u given on the Been 
Supper held on Hallowe'en, and 
plans were made for the Winter's 
work. A sale of work is to be held 
In December. The Guild ia "again 
selling Christmis cards. 
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By BITSY NEWMAN 
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Oysters trt t good substitute for 

meat. There are numerous wiyi of 
lervlng them. How tbout patttei or 
timbalei? 

TODAY'8 MENU 
Oyster Patties or Timbalei 
Candied Swe.t Potatoes 
Stewed Tomatoei 
Mixed Vegetable Salad 
Lemon Pie Tet 

'OYSTER PATTIEJ OR T1MBALES 
Prepared timbalei or patties, 2 

tablespoons butter, 3 tablespoons 
flour, 1 pint solid oysters, 1 cup of 
milk, and oream mixed, salt and pep
per, 1 teaspoon lemon Juice. 

Scald oysters ln their own liquor 
alter picking them over carefully. 
Blend butter and flour in saucepan 
until smooth, add cream and milk 
slowly and stir until boiling. Cook 
5 minutes and then put ln oysters 
with as much liquor aa will make 
sauce the consistency of thick cream. 
Season, add lemon Juice, and fill 
tlmbale cues Just before serving. 
You may serve oyster mixture over 
toast rf you prefer. Serves 4. 

LEMON MERINGUE PIE 
V, cup lUgar, 4 tablespoons corn

starch, 1/4 teaspoon salt, 1VJ cups 
water or milk, 2 egg yolks, y, cup 
lemon Juice, grated rind 1 lemon, 
2 egg whites. 

Sift dry Ingredients, add water or 
milk, and egg yolks and stir until 
dissolved. Cook In double boiler, 
stirring frequtntly, until thick (5 
minutei). Add lemon juice and rlnd 
and b u t wel l Coo) tnd turn Into a 

baked shell, 8-Inch sire, covir with 
meringue' made of tht egg whites 
beaten stiff with 2 tablespoons of 
powdered sugar, and brown In oven. 

ZURICH, (OP)-A new road 130 
feet wide Is being built from Paris 
to the channel coast, Vichy reports 
It ls expected to be ready for use 
by next Spring. 

GETS MILK 
INTO THE DIET 

Look for the PALM Sign 

The great falls ot the Essequlbo 
River, in British Guiana, are 2000 
feet from top to bottom. 

Rt AH TOA.MIL I • 
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JmfrCK' 
COOKIES 

(REALLY, I POH'T 
EHJ0Y TEA 

\S0 MUCH HOW,} 
I HAVE TO. 

' MAKE IT SO 
WEAK^ 

mm HO IMP 
TO DRINK WISHY-

WASHY m-
IH0H'S IS ALWAYS] 
jm-HAVOUKlld 

SAVE ON TEA 
BUT 

DON T SKIMP ON 
FLAVOUR 

• If you think you must drink Insipid tnd 
wishy-washy tea just beciuse yoa u e rationed, 
you'll be surprised tnd delighted with your 
first cup of Upton's, For Lipton's includes 
select "small leaf" teu grown exclusively In 

Lipton'i own gardens In Ceylon. They help to 
give Lipton'i such character, such full-bodied 
richness and satisfying fltvour, thit you not 
only enjoy It more but git more cups for your 
tet coupons. 

'!*< et.Illy . . . 
fltvour if tipton't 
hat 1 modi it world" 
ftmtut ti .» 

WMtUtsf'iAsi 
J.tr ymir j,r 
Upton 1 teat j . 

UPTON'S 
Alto Packers ot—LIPTON'S NOODLE SOUP MIX "TNI SOU. JTCAnON O. THT NATION" 

THOUSANDS SWEAR BY 
THIS MARVELOUS JVflV WH/Tf HOUR THAT 

HOLDS MOST OF THE WHOLE MEATS 

VITANIIH Bcomixl 

FOR YOUR country's sake, for your 
own sake.. .our government urges 

that every Canadian's diet include 
plenty of vitamins. Especially the im
portant vitamin B-complex. 

That's why thousands of women now 
bake entirely with Kitchen Craft Vita
min B White Flour (Canada approved). 

Milled by a revolutionary new 
method, Kitchen Craft Vitamin B 
White Flour contains S times as much 
vitamin Bi (thiamin) as pre-war white 
flours. (You tht at least 400 Interna
tional units in every pound.) Contains 

BOLD BT S A F E W A Y STORES, LTD. 

VITAMIN BCOMPIEX li conc.n-
trattd In th* germ and curtain layers 
of Ht* whol* wheat kernel. Yet that* 
parti rids In vltamlni w*r* larg*ly 
removed h milling former whit* Aoure, 
"Cold Roll Milling" retain, molt of MM 
vitamin B-complex found In theie 
pari!. Th* n*w Kitchen Croft .Homes 
B Whit* Royr actually give, you flv* 
tlmei more vitamin Bi than pre-war 
patent whit* floonl 

more riboflavin, too. More niaoln. 
More of all the other B-complex vita
mins that nature stores in whole grain. 

Yet Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White 
Flour is not a ipeoiat flour. It's the 
same all-purpose home-type white 
flour you've always used . . .p lus the 
natural B vitamins so essential to your 
family's health iji wartime 1 

What's more, improved Kitchen 
Craft White Flour gives your baked 
foods a rich wheaty flavor, a fluffy-
light texture that will delight you. 

Thousands swear by this creamy-
white Kitchen Craft Vitamin B 
Flour. We think you'll prefer it, 
too. Canada milled, it's the best 
quality all-purpose home-type 
flour money can buy. Either it 
gives you perfect results in all 
your regular white flour recipet 
— or money back. 
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MEN'Y 
SKATING 
OUTRTS 

tni 

SKATINd BOOTS 
Without Skates 
' Attiehed. 

Out f i ts . . . 
94-75/ta fH.OO 

Boots... 
?2.05 to f l i . 0 0 

R. Andrew 
& Co* 

Leaden In Footfashion 

SLOCAN CITY 
SLOCAN CITV, B C - W a r d Bert

ram of Nakusp spent the weekend 

t t his home here. 

J. Thyrit of Vancouver spent a 
few days here during the week in 
connection with educational plans 
tor the Japanese. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gomm of 
Trail were guests of Mrs. Gomm's 
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. A. Hurst. 

John Cecchlni spent Sunday at 
hia home in Nelson. 

Skin from flounders is being used 
In Holland for shoe leather and to 
repair automobile tires. 

.OANS 
on Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Radios, Silverware, Furs, 
Guns and All Valuables. 
B. C. COLLATERAL 
LOAN BROKERS LTD. 

77 E. Hastings PA. 2959 
Vancouver, B .C. 

HANDBAGS 
. A new selection Juat In 

$2.50 to $6.98 

Fashion First Ltd. 

FOR MILK-TRY 

K. V. D. 
PHONE 118 

WATCH REPAIR 
U t lob for experti. Our work 

assures your satisfaction. 

H. H. Sutherland 
491 Baker St. Nelson, B. C. 

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

"Build B. C. Payrolli-

PACIFIC 

MILK 

GIVES 

ALL 

Women write they cook 
wi th Pacific MilR all the 
time, use no other. This 
persistency means one 
thing: Pacific gives more. 
It is extra rich, goes fur
ther, has the natural 
flavor. You get it all. 
The vacuum seal pre
serves it. 

Pacific Milk 
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 

•lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

NELSON SOCIAL 
By MRS. M. 4. VIONIUX 

• In honor of a number o* new-
comers to tha city. Mra. 1. A. Bal
lantyne entertained yesterday at 
hex home on Baker Street, at a 
Dessert bridge. The guests Included 
Mri. J. Smith, Mrs. Fullerton, Mn. 
Stirling, Mn. Asgard Petenon, Mn. 
J. Campbell, Mn. S. A. Maddocks, 
Mrs. Janet Coates, Mn. Jerman 
Hunt, Mrs. E. Mundy, Mrs. Gordon 
K. Burns, Mn. A. E. Murphy and 
Mrs. Kerby Qrenfell. 

• Mrs. Mary Wallwe, Victoria 
Street, has taken up residence ln 
the-Annable Block. 

e Shoppers in town Tuesday In
cluded Mrs. Sinke of Salmo. 

• F. A. Stuart leaves this morn
ing to spend a few days ln Calgary. 

• C. V. DeVorak haa arrived 
from Minneapolis to taks up his 
position as Great Northern Tele, 
graph Operator. 

e Yesterday afternoon Mrs. D.A. 
McPherson entertained the Circle 
of the Cathedral of Mary Immacu
late at her home, 724 Latimer Street. 
Those attending were Mrs. F. Law
rence, .Mrs. Jerman Hunt, Mrs. Har
ry Korolak, Mrs. V. Doyle, Mrs. 
Smelt, Mrs. A. T. Noxon, Mrs. Jo
seph Sturgeon, Mrs. M. J. V'lOeux, 
Mrs. George Bartlett, Mrs. J. Mor
rison, Mrs. Norbert 0 . Choquette, 
Mrs. Philip Rahal, Mrs. A. G. Gelin
as, Mra. M. DeGirolamo, Mrs. Edith 
Edgar, Mrs. G. F. Stevens, Mrs. Ann 
Aduddle, Mrs. Arthur Perrier, Mrs. 
M. Kasper, Mrs. H, D. Thompson, 
and Miss Albertine Choquette. 

e Mrs. John Carmichael and her 
baby boy have left Kootenay Lake 
General Hospital for their home, 
524 Second Street. 

a Visitors to the city include 
Mi65 "Jackie" Holgen of Vernon. 

• W. Utter ot South Slocan vli 
ited Nelion Tuesday. 

• Visitor! to tbe City yesterday 
included MUa Edith Evans of Bur 
tots. 

MOVES FROM ROBSON 
e Mra. Gott of Robson h u taken 

up residence at 1103 Hall Mines 
Road. 

• Mn. T. A. Carew, Fairview, 
entertained the two Church ol Re 
deemer Service clubi at het home 
Monday evening. Those attehding 
were Mn. Reeve Harpr, Mn. WiUlam 
DeFoe, Mn. Arthur Gibbon, Mn, 
M. Spence, Mn. S. E. Addison, Mn. 
J. P. Horswill, Mn. J. Preiton, Mn. 
S. S. Simpson, Mrs. R. Dyke, Mn. 
Reginald Stratton, Mri. E. E. Hop-
wood, Mrs. J. Bereau, Mn. B. B. 
Stallwood, Mn. H. Cheiter, Mill 
Betty Freeman, Mn. S. N. May, 
Mn. George Schupe, Mn. A. Niven, 
Mn. Horace Ward and Mn. H. M. 
Whimster. 

e Eugene Doratl, BID Silica 
Street, who has spent the pait few 
months as Great Northern Opera. 
tor, leaves thia morning for Ver 
non, where he plans to spend a week 
before returning to the United 
States. i 

RETURNS FROM TRURO 
e Captain and Mri. Jamet Fer 

guson of Sunihine Bay have ea their 
guest their daughter, Mn. B. T, 
Dunham, who has spent the past 
Summer at Truro, NS . 

e Mrs. George Markln and In
fant son have left Kootenay Lake 
General Hospital for their home.rt 
Brilliant. 

e Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Robinaon, 
607 Second Street, have as gueat, 
Mrs, Jack Marsden of Meadows. 

Stern Uphill Fighl Lies Ahead Before 
Victory Cripps Tells House 

LONDON, Nov. 18 (CP)— Sir 
Stafford Cripps, Government l e a d 
er in the House of Commons, told 
the House today the Allies' gainajn 
Africa provided a very solid rea
son for greater confidence in the 
future, but that there must be no 
over confidence for a'stem and up
hill fight lies ahead of us before 
we can even gain mastery of North 
Africa itself." 

"Very special meaaurej are being 
taken to make effective both our of
fensive end defensive actions on U-
boats," Sir Stafford said, speaking 
in debate on the speech from the 
throne which opened a new ses
sion. 

The new stage ot file war feachd 
with victory ovr th Ax's in Egypt, 
he said, "will place an even greater 
strain on our resources than we have 
hitherto experienced.' 

Tbe enemy still has ample strength 
with which to strike back," he add
ed. Pointing out that an essential ele
ment for defeat of the Axis was to 
deliver a heavy, continuous load 
of bombs upon Germany and Italy 
when ever the weather permits," he 
assured Parliament no effort would 
be spared to carry that out 

When we are established o nair-
fieWs of North Africa, the Italians 
will come to realize what their Ger
man allies have suffered in the last 
few months," Sir Stafford predicted. 
' Turning to the Pacific front, he 
declared that "it is probable that 
the Japs will be unable to hold Buna 
following the extremely heavy cas
ualties which have been Inflicted 

WATCH TOMORROW'S 
PAPER for our GROCERY | 

SPECIALS 

R.&R. GROCERY 
Mr. R. R, Horner 

FRY'S 
COCOA 
leads in duality 

"He Houae cheered when Stafford 
continued; 

"We all appreciate very fully the 
Importance of the Pacific front and 
of the part of our own Dominions 
are playing ln that theatre under 
the supreme command of Gen. Mac-
Arthur.' 

Our ally'i navy hai won an Im
portant victory in the Solomoni that 
should be a very important contri
bution to our joint offensive ln the 
Southwest Pacific." 

The Solomona victory ihould de
crease considerably the chances of 
a successful counter-attack by the 
Japs, "whose lossei can not be re
placed with the speed or facility 
whleh has been attained 'n the U.S. 
naval building program." 

On the Issue of unification of the 
allied command, he said tbe North 
African operationi demonstrated the 
need for this h u been met. 

'This not only relates to a unifies-
tion of our strategy with our Amer
ican allies but with our Russian 
allies as well," he said. 

LONDON, Nov. 18 (CP)-Preai-
dent Roosevelt's statement that the 
allies' political arrangements In 
North Africa constitute a "tempor
ary expedient' w u read to the House 
of Commons today by Sir Stafford 
Cripps, who said it w u made with 
the full knowledge of the Brit
ish Government 

Sir Stafford, Lord Privy Seal and 
Government leader in the Houu, 
made this disclosure in a reference 
to the status of Admiral Jean Darlan 
In North Africa and of Gen. Charles 
de .Gaulle. 

SALMO 

"Sovereign 

Particular Homes 
V C ^ ^ V always ask for 

"SoYireifl." 

Time 

Highest 
Qualify 
Blenched 
Soft-tough 
Crept! 

order nowl 

SALMO, B. C.-Mr. and Mn. John 
Payne have returned from their 
honeymoon trip to the Fernie Dis
trict. 

Mr. and Mrs. W- L. Shiell and 
niece, Pat Wateratreet, of Nakusp. 
visited relatives here. 

Miss Naomi Lindstrom ot Trail 
was a weekend guest of her mo 
ther. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leahy'announce 
the marriage of their youngest 
daughter, Eva Maud, to Reid Gard 
ner of Slocan City. The mintage 
took place at Nakusp, Oct 31. 

Mrs. E. Gibbon awl daughter Alta 
were Nelson visiton. 

Pte. Percy Wilde returned to his 
itation in Ontario after spending 
two weeki leave with hli mother, 
Mri. E. Gibbon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Girdner ol 
Slocan City viaited the latter'i pir
ents, Mr. snd Mn. J. Leahy. 

J. Sapples w u a Nelson visitor. 
Mr. and Mn. S. Coulter were in 

Nelion to attend the funeral of Mri. 
T. Roynon, a iliter of Mra. Coulter. 

******* 
WIFIISSOLI 
BENEFICIARY OF 
$2688 ESTATE 

HU Honor Judge W. A. Nlsbet ln 
Chambers Wedneiday granted let-
ten ot administration to Mn. Helen 
McRobb, oi Canyon, B. C , ln regard 
to the eitate of John McRobb, het 
husband, who died Intestate June 
29, 1935 at Canyo_.l 
.. Net imount ot the eitite w u $2888 

•nd consisted of real estate and 
personal property. Sole beneficiary 
is Mrs. McRobb. ' 

Loe 8. Gansner acted as solicitor. 

L D CROSS 

Red Cross Heads 
Lauds Nelson 
District Workers 

(By Work Room Reporter) 

A letter from the Provincial 
Chairman of the Red Cross Women's 
Work Committee has been received 
at the Nelson Red Cross rooms 
thanking the workers who are again 
assembling for Winter work, espe
cially those who have been willing 
to do the more uninteresting types 
of work because they were very 
needful. She urged that every effort 
be made to make the public realize 
the need for more workers. 

"Picture to yourselves the plight 
of our Canadian soldiers returning 
from Dieppe by the hundreds and 
the others requiring fresh supplies 
of socks, sweaters, etc., being depriv
ed of the necessary surgical dress
ing!, hospital lupplies and service 
comforts because the Canadian Red 
Cross had let them down. 

"We cannot go forwird with our 
men Into bittle, but we can make 
supplies for them. This is our Job. 
Let us do it welt and keep up our 
B. C. itandard and records." 

CHANGE IN SERVICE SOCKS 

Word has also been received that 
In order to save wool It has become 
necessary to shorten the length of 
the "lervlce socks". Initructlon for 
these ihould now read: eleven inch-
es from top of cuff to under the 
heel. The cuff must itill be four 
Inchei, so that the entire reduction 
Is ln the leg. Seamen's socks remain 
the lame length as previously. 

881 ARTICLES SENT 

Eight hundred and fifty-one arti
cles made up the shipment this 
month as followi: 

Active lervice knitting: 68 pairs 
service socks, IJ pairs seamen's 
stockings, 10 turtle neck sweaters, 
17 sleeveless sweaters, six aero hel
mets, eight toques, 16 steel helmet 
caps, 24 ribbed helmets, 12 wash 
cloths, 18 body belts, six amputation 
covers for arms, four amputation 
covers, legs: three W.AC. sweaters, 
eight pair W A S . stockings, seven 
pair W A S . knickers, seven pairs 
W.A.S. ankle locks, two shoulder 
wraps, six pair minesweepers' mitts. 

Hospital supplies: Six hospital 
bedgowns, six surgeon's gowns and 
ckps, 36 pillowslips, 2* surgical tow
els, five surgical towels (remnants, 
96 triangular slings, 24 penoumonla 
Jackets, six mens' pyjamas, 84 mens' 
handkerchiefs. 

Civilian clothing, donated: One 
Infant's shawl, one pair Infant's 
bootees, one pair boy's pyjamas, five 
girls' panties, one crib quilt; three 
large quilts, seven layettei. 

Civilian clothing. Red Crou: 10 
boys' luiti, (two-piece), 14 chil
dren'i iweaters, three children's 
dreiiei, two children's hats, one pair 
'children'i stockings, two infants' 
lets (three-piece), one inlant'i jack
et leven Infants' soakers, two In
fants' veits. three C. D. W. sweaters, 
two pain C. D. W. ankle socks, 12 
boyi' shirts, 24 boys' pyjamas, ilx 
children'i sleepers, ilx Infants' 
nightgown!, one girl's coat, three 
women's ilacks, 18 women's night
gowns, one man's shirt one large 
quilt, partly donated, 24 crib quilts, 
partly donited, 1 layette, partly do
nated. 

FORMER KASLO MISS WEDS AT COAST. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Alfred Drefs, recently married in 
Chown Memorial Church, Vancouver. Mrs. Drefs is the 
former Miss Dorothy Edith Bennett, youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. William Bennett and the late William Bennett 
of Kaslo. Mr. Drefs is the second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Drefs of Maple Creek, Sask. They will make their 
4iome in Vancouver. 

Honor Recent 
Bride, S. Slocan 

SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C . - A quar
tette of hostesses, Mrs. R. Dempsey, 
Mrs. Hiltz, Mrs. W. J. Oliver ahd 
Mrs. H. Metzgar entertained at a 
smart post nuptial tea and miscel
laneous shower in the Parish Hall, 
honoring Mrs. Harvey Stone, nee 
Miss Ivy Walker, a popular Sept
ember bride. 

Pastel shaded mums and large 
bowls of fragrant pink carnations 
decorated the hall, one of which 
centred the tea table with its array 
of silver on an ecru lace cloth. Mrs. 
G. C. Cobb and Mrs. W. J. Oliver 
were asked ^preside. 

The serving aides were Mrs. Nor
man Roberts, Mrs. C. Woodward and 
Mrs. E. E. Marshall After tea the 
guest of honor was asked to be 
seated at a large table at the end 
of the hall when Diana Davis and 
Virginia Walkley entered with a dec
orated wagon piled high with gifts 

having to return four tlmei for refill* 
Mrs. Stone who waa assisted in open
ing the parcels by her mother, Mn. 
W. H. Walker, and Mn. Oliver, ex
pressed her thanki. 

Other guests Included Mri. P. 
Dempsey, Mrs. A. Dunsmore, Mn. _. 
Anderson, Mrs. E. J. Bowkett, Mrs. 
C. Hooker, Mrs. J. Roberta, Mra. M 
Downie, Mrs. Olson, Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. L. Cot, Mrs. Yeatman, Mra. J. 
Nixon, Mrs. Fenwlck, Mrs. W. T. 
Jones, Mrs. J. Murray, Mrs. H. Nix
on, Mrs. A. Lees, Mrs. F. Scott, Mrs. 
O. W. Humphrey, Mrs. G. Tindale, 
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Baker, Mra. Ivor 
Jones, Mrs. Walkley, Mrs. Topllss, 
Mrs. £weet, Mrs. Norman Sweet, 
Mrs. J. H. Russel, Miss Lena Dawei, 
Mrs. McDoiyall, Miss R. Palmer, 
Miss F. Hoffman, Miss M. Taylor, 
Mrs. A. Lees, Mrs. P. Horlick, Mn. 
A. Powell, Mrs: H. Broadway, Mrs. 
E. Barreli, Mrs. J. Ogenski, Mrs. *_. 
Trozzo, Mrs. J. Young, Mrs. E. Swan
son, Mrs. F. McDougall, Mrs. Stone 
and Mrs. A. Stone. 

The peanut acreage of American 
farmers has been more than doubled 
in the past year. 

On, Jhn Obt 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19 

MOLLY KINAKIN WINS 
POSTER COMPETITION 

WILLOW POINT, fe.C.-Wlllow 
Point school pupils entered the Vic
tory Loin Poster competition end 
wlnnen were: firit, Molly Kinakin. 
(3 Wir Savingi Certificate; itcond. 
Mirjone Shunter, (3; and third, 
Mirian Leamonth, $2. 

SOMEWHERE IN SCOTLAND, 
(CP)- One hundred ind ilxteen 
Pollih officeri ind men cleared a 
13-icri lugar beet field here in four 
hours, claimed I I a record. 

PARIS (CP) - The Bank o! 
France, moving to conserve paper, 
is to issue smaller 1000-tranc notes. 

CKLN AND 
CBC PROGRAMMES 
MORNING 
7:55—0 Canada 

S:00~CBC News 

8:15-Vamp Till Ready 

8:30—Front Line Family 
8:45--Good Morning Maestro 
9:00— BBC News 
9:15—Hawaiian Paradise (CKLN) 
9:30—Concert Time (CKLN) 
9:45-Harry James' Orch. 
11:59—Time Signal 

10:00—Morning Visit 
10:15— Music for Everyone (CKLN) 

110:45~"They Tell Me" 
11:00—Morning Moods 

'11:15—Variety Time (CKLN) 
111:30—"Soldier's Wife" 
111:45—Musical Programme 

AFTERNOON 
j 12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcast 
112:25—The Notice Board (CKLN) 
i 1230-CBC News 

12:45—Midday Matinee 
1:00—Melodies 
1:15—"Bouquet Time" (CKLN) 

1:30—Club Matinee 

2:00—B.C. Schools 
2:30—CBS School of the Air 
3:00-The Western Five 
3:15—ReciUl 
3-SO-Fledler Conducts 
3;45-BBC News 
4:0O-Cuban Quintet 
4:15—Piano Recital 
4:30—Texas Jim Robertson 
4:45-Talk 
5:00—News Commentary 
5:05—Musical Moments (CKLN) 
5:30—It Pays to Be Ignorant 

EVENINC 
8:00—Macmillan Club Quiz 
6:30—Rebroadcast of Address by 

Major Sabourin 
7:0O-CBC News 
7:15—Concerto Series 
8:00—BBC Newi Reel 
8:30—Stag Party 
9:00—Drama 
9:30—Songs of Empire 

10:CO-CBC Newi 
10:15—A Western Voice 
10:3O-lnterlude 
10:35— Dance Orchestra 
ll:00-God Save the King 

History ol 
Stagecraft Told 
Little Theatre 

Hlitory of stagecraft trom Ht 
origin lh the early Greek theetre 
to1 lta place ln modern drama WM 
traced ln a paper given Tuesday 
night before the Nelson Little The
atre Society by Misi MoUle Cottlng-
ham. 

"flood service designing, like good 
painting and architecture, la good 
thinking, mpplemented by reason
able performance in execution . . . 
Theatre practice today Is an out
growth of conventions and tradi
tion! inherited from major epoch's 
of the theatre, past Every play 
muit be its own designer," the Mid. 

Mils Cottingham detailed the 
change from the outdoor theatre 
to the Indoor theatre, and told of 
the architecture employed ln the
atres, early* and present. 

She described architecture, set
ting, and methods employed In the 
Roman Theatre, Church theatre, 
Shakespeare's theatre, 11th Century 
French theatre, and the modem 
theatre. The modern theatre had 
advantage of elaborate mechanized 
stages, she said. A description of 
the part played by design, mechan
ics and lighting in the modern 
theatre was given. 

THURSDAY. NOV. 

______ 

LONDON (CP)-Carrying the big
gest book Ministry of Supply offic
ials had ever seen, a white haired 
man walked Into the book salvage 
campaign headquarters here say
ing, "this Bible has been in my fam
ily for 150 years. Now it will be of 
more use as cartridge cases." 

1». 1»42—5 

F *£?**» FURNITURE CO. 
The Houie ot Furniture Valuei 
Phone 115 Nelaon 

Trad* In Your Old 
Furniture 

BUY ON OUR 
BUDGET PLAN 

* 
•n in 

LONDON ( C P ) - A check 
52] trom the Quebec dlviilon 
Canadian Red Cross for the main
tenance of 32 ambulances preiented 
to the Red Crosi and S t John War 
Organization, has been turned over 
to headquarten here. 

3 
If It is on the air a 

C.E. RADIO 
will get I t 

NELSON ELECTRIC CO. 

DRESSES-
flood lelectlon ln the larger ilzei. 

Variety ot shades and itylei. 

Milady's Fashion Shop . 

When you need a . . . 
"quick snack" in a 

hurry, with no 
t i m e f o r a 

regular meal 
Have a sandwich and a 
cup of delicious beefy 

B 
_5fjM.'*f:-tl. j l . * * - . 

IL 
4*.ti 

COMFORT IN A CUP 

Gtkntumi 
Here's the Answer 

to Your Question 

If you cannot get Crown Brand Syrup from your favourtt. grocer 

now and then, here li the reason. Because "Crown Brand" in 

addition to iti other uses ii being very generally used to help 

supplement the supply of sugar in Canadian Homei, the demand 

hat Increaied tremendously. 

Though there has been o much greater amount • 
of Crown Brand syrup produced this year, even 
this increaied supply cannot cope with the shortage 
of millions of pounds of sugar. 

Don't hoard... buy normally.;; we are making 

every effort to supply the Increaied demand, and 

your grocer will do hli beil to fill your needs. 

CROWN BRAND 
SYRUP 

W THIS 4STAR ENERGY FOOD 

j . 

L _ _ . l - . _ _ _ 1 ' ' . •• • 
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The Infantry 
Henry L. Stimson, United States 

cretary of War, has come to the de

nce of an arm of the forces which 

i been in danger of falling into un-

. earned oblivion. He has pointed out 

hat it was the infantry which actually 

onquered most of the territory seized 

in North Africa by United States 

troops. 

This was not intended as a slight 

to other branches of the fighting ser-

' vices. Mr. Stimson was enthusiastic in 

his praise of the gatiant work done by 

naval and air forces, but he stressed the 

part played by the humble foot soldiers, 

and there seems good reason for him 

' to do so. comments the Windsor Star. 

Perhaps it is natural for the more 

Bpectacular services to attract the bulk 

" of public attention in modern warfare. 

People are attracted by the dramatic, 

, and there has been so much said about 

the mechanization of conflict in this 

, day and age. The inevitable result has 

. been that tanks and planes have come 

' to be looked on as the only really dead

ly and effective instruments. 

This impression has been intensi

fied by the writings and public utter

ances' of technical experts. Some of 

them h_ve deliberately relegated the 

infantry to the background, and not a 

few have stated definitely that the day 

; of the foot soldier is over. All have, 

either consciously or unconsciously, 

rather looked down on the men who 

march and crawl and fire riffes and 

machine guns. 

The result has been to push the in

fantry rather into the status of an un-

• wanted stepchild, and this has led to a 

serious injustice being done a fine and 

valuable branch of our fighting forces. 

Not only is it unfair; it is foolish 

and short-sighted. The infantry may 

have lost "something of their glamor, 

but they have sacrificed scarcely any 

' of-their solid usefulness. 

Planes can blast enemy position. 

and soften them up for offensive oper

ations on the ground. Tanks can punch 

holes through defence positions. After 

they have done their work, however, 

there is always much mopping up to 

to do, and it can be carried out only by 

the infantry. All the ingenuity of mod

ern science has faile'd to produce a sat

isfactory substitute for soldiers on 

foot,, physically fit and well trained, 

and brave enough to fight without pro

tection other than the weapons they 

can carry on their shoulders or backs. 

This fact should not require argu

ment. It has never been more conclus

ively proven than in the present war, 

which has been hailed as the ultimate 

in mechanization. 

At Dieppe, ships and landing barges 

carried the troop? to the French coast, 

planes blasted at t_e defending enemy 

positions, and tanks rumbled ashore. 

When the fighting became hot, how

ever, it was the infantry who Ijad the 

ability and the raw courage to pene--

trate into the town and beyond. No 

greater vindication of the foot soldier 

has ever been achieved. 

Russia furnishes another example. 

If planes and tanks could win a war 

unaided, then the Red Army would to

day be annihilated, for no greater ar

ray of mechanized might has ever been 

thrown against a nation than that 

which the Axis has used. Yet, the suc

cessful defence of strategic Russian 

points has been achieved bv soldiers on 

foot, manning machine guns and anti

tank rifles, hurling grenades, and op

posing the puny weight of their bodies 

to the steam-roller of Nazi might. 

Modern warfare demands all the 

-machines that can be thrown into it, 

but they can never lie enough. They 

must be backed up and supported by 

the infantry. Every arm has its place 

In the fighting organization of today, 

and a grave error can be committed 

by slighting nnv hranch of the service. 

Words of Wisdom 
Hr that will nn! r ^ rm ',. a blflnt; he that 

C»'vir>t rf.*-o'i .< a fool, md h" that flares not 
TSBsnn i. ft .Uve—Sir W. Drummond. 

?? Questions?? 

ANSWERS 
Open to tny reider. Namei ot personi 
liking queitiom will not be publlihed. 
There li no oherge tor thli tervlce. 

R. 0., Cranbrook—Could you give me tome 
idea ot the ranks ln the Canadian Navy? 
The ranks In the navy are as followi, trom 

the lowest to the highest: Ordinary seaman, 
able seamin, leading seaman, petty oftleer, 
chief petty officer, midshipman, warrant offi
cer, acting sub-lieutenant, sub-lieutenant, lieu
tenant, lieutenant-commander, commander, 
captain, commodore second and flnt clan, rear 
admiral, vice-admiral, admiral and admiral of 
the fleet. 

Reader, Trail—Will you pleaie tell me how 
can I clean leather? 
Apply a solution of oxalic acid with a 

sponge. Dissolve ln warm water. Or, beat 
the whites of three eggs, then with a piece 
of soft flannel cloth rub the beaten whites 
into the leather, which should loon shine as 
lf new. Or, since eggs can be used to better 
advantage these days, take a solution of soap 
and water to which oil and alcohol are added. 
Use one bar of white soap dissolved In one cup 
of water, then add one cup of alcohol and two 
cups of light oil. 

P. A.. Creston—Would you please tell me lf 
Greer Garson Is of Jewish nationality, 
and her age;-also what nationality Is Rich
ard Ney, and his age? 
Greer Garson is Irish on her mother's side, 

Scotch on her father's. She Is 31 years old. 
Richard Ney Is 29 years old—we do not know 
his nationality. 

F. H.. Nelson—Where should I write to obtain 
the present address of a soldier friend? 
Please also state the information I should 
give. 
Write the Records Branch, Department of 

National Defence, giving name, where enlist
ed, name of unit, lf possible, and any other In
formation you have. 

A. T., Nelson—What orders have been con
ferred upon Lt.-Gen. McNaughton? 
The C.B., C.M.G., and D.S.O. He Is an 

honorary LL.D., and honorary D.C.L. In his 
own right. He also holds military awards won 
in the First Great War. 

Looking Backward 
10 YEAR8 AQO 

(From Dally News, Nov. 19, 1932) 

Miss M. J. Leslie and Miss J. McVicar of 
the Graduate Nurses' Association addressed 
the Women's Institute Friday on a plan for 
hourly nursing in Nelson. 

The members of the teaching staff of the 
Fernie School District have donated 10 per cent 
of their salaries to the City to assist the city 
in its financial struggle. 

The Columbia Choral Club o f mixed voices 
has just been formed ln Trail, under the direc
tion of Mrs. S. S. McDiarmid. 

Dr. Douglas Corsan of Fernie visiting Nel-
Bon. 

25 YEARS AGO 
(From Dally News, Nov. 19, 1917) 

H. Colebrook has been appointed enumer
ator (or the voters' list, for Fruitvale and dis
trict. 

ieut. J. H. Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Reid of Grand Forks, who was recently Injur
ed whett his airplane came to earth in France, 
is now fully recovered, and is back In England 
taking a pilot's course. 

Sergt. Andrew F. Scott of Nelson ls now 
on his return hnme from overseas. 

Mrs Alex. Leith is visiting Spokane. 

40 YEARS AGO 
(From Dally News. Nov. 19, 1902) 

Robert Irving ot the Kaslo Sc Slocan Rail
way is a t th» Phair. 

Arthur Hickllng, a Rossland investor, is in 
Nelson rn route taa Kngland. 

A1"X Smith, manager of the Surprise mine, 
passed t hrough Nelson yesterday on his wsy 
to the Slocan. 

W. D. Dodds nf lhe Wilcox mine, arrived 
in Nelson yesterday from Ymir, 

Test Yourself 
1. Name four main "theatres" in the pres

ent war. 
2 What do the French call the English 

Channel"1 

3. What is an anagram? 

TEST ANSWERS 
The Russian front, the Pacific Ocean 
the Mediterranean and Middle East 

and the European area, 
2. r_a Manche, the Channel. 
3. A word or phrase mad*1 by transposing 

the letters of anothers. 

1, 
areas, 
are,ic 

Today's Horoscope 
Today's birthday child is diplomatic and 

fluent in speech, has a gracious manner and 
adapts himself easily to changing conditions. 
This person has a host of friends who hold him 
ln the highest rstPQjn, Social, hnslness or pro
fessional advancement and general good for
tune are portended for this person ln the next 
year. Hay . hmild he made while the sun shines, 
Legal, ecclesiastical and literary matters and 
property are nil well signified. Success and 
happiness will be realized by the child who ls 
born on this date through the valuable help 
nf othen and his or her own intuition, capa
bilities and determination to overcome all ob
stacles. 

Etiquette Hints 
If'two women who know each other can

not find seata togather on bus or street ear, 
but must sit on opposite aides of a itranger, 
it is better not to talk across the unknown 
person. Either simply greet each other and re
frain from further conversation, or .ask the 
person if he nr she mind changing seats with 
one of you so you can visit. 

TrondHeim Terror 
Manufactured 

by the Qermans 
(From Newa of Norway) 

Additional Information rectlvtd by th* 
Royal Norwegian Government ln London re
veals that the Oct. 6-12 state of civil emerg
ency ln Trondheim. which brought with lt no 
lest than 34 executions, wts not due to acta of 
sabotage or attempts to disrupt tha public food 
supply, but that the "emergency" had been 
planned well ln advance by the German lead
ership ln Oslo tnd that It wat Intended to ter-
jlfy people, to cripple all opposition, and to 
"bolster" prestige of the quislings. By Oct. > 
leading German circles ln Trondheim knew 
the emergency was no the way, and prepara
tions for the terror had been started long be
fore that. Trondelag had been selected for 
the "show" becauie of Its highly Important 
military significance. In addition the Germant 
wanted to make "quick disposition" of a num
ber of farm boys from Grane who had shortly 
before been arr&ted on suspicion of having 
knowledge of hidden stores of weapons. It was 
decided early to lead off the terror with t̂ ie 
execution of 10 prominent hostages, taken 
from lists supplied by'NS leaders, 
TEN H08TAQE8 FIRST VICTIMS 

The Trondheimers' first suspicion that 
something extraordinary was afoot came on 
Oct. 6 when the morning newspapers failed to 
appear. The explanation came at 8 a.m. when 
soldiers and police in steel helmets began post
ing notices stating that civil emergency had 
been invoked. After that Job had been com-

.pleted, the newspapers were allowed on the 
streets, but neither they nor anyone else ex
plained to the people why the drastic action 
had been taken. Later in the day Relchskom-
missar Terboven and Gestapo Chief Rediess 
rode through the city, surrounded by escort of 
German police on motorcycles which were 
armed with machine guns. They had arrived 
on a special train that had left Oslo the pre
vious afternoon. Another special train laden 
with Gestapo agents, SS troops and Norwe
gian police, had followed them to Trondhelm> 
As soon as Terboven and Rediess had confer
red with local authorities the drag-net for the 
10 selected hostages was put in operation, and 
by nightfall the 10 were dead. 

The killings fulfilled a promise made by 
Terboven in a brief speech that afternoon, He 
said the Germans meant business and would 
prove lt. People had been advised to listen 
for reports on the day's events which would 
be broadcast through loudspeakers set up In 
various parts of the city. The first report was 
promised for 7:30 pm, but it did not come until 
8:02, by which time people had gone home in 
order to obey the curfew rule of remaining In
doors after 8 p.m. Therefore only people re
siding nearby, along with the Germans and 
quislings still on the streets, heard the first 
report through the loud speakers. It was a 
horrifying account of the executions, with the 
names of all victims painstaking enunciated. 

, At 8 o'clock police patrols began moving about 
the city,.sweeping the streets and houses wtth 
the bright beams of powerful searchlights. 
Home after home was entered, and fathers 
and sons were carried away as hostages. All 
Jewish boys and men, ranging in age from 12 
years to 70, were arrested. But several of the 
families of the first day's victims were not in
formed of what had happened until they read 
it In the newspapers the-following morning. 
FARM BOY8 ERASED 

On that second day of the emergency 
Trondheim was as if paralyzed. Everybody 
anticipated further executions. Heavily armed 
SS solMers patrolled the streets in pairs, stop
ping people at every turn to check their cre
dentials It was a common sight to see a Nor
wegian being led off to prison between two 
Germans. Such arrests continued all day and 
jails and prisons were soon overcrowded. That 
evening people gathered about the loud speak
ers in great crowds, and in due time they heard 
the report of 15 additional executions, though 
now the names of victims were not well known 
ones. They were in large part, the names of 
the farm boys from Crane. The next day was 
like the one that had preceded it, and in the 
evening the loudspeakers reported nine more 
executions. On Friday night the loud speakers 
told of no new executions, and people felt the 
crisis hed passed Towards the end of the week 
many Norwegians in public and private em-
loy ware dismissed and replaced with Nazis. 
Sunday was marked by widespread "house 
searches" during which police confiscated food, 
clothing and private papers. Throughout the 
days of the emergency Terboven made his 
residence in the luxurious railway cars of his 
private trsln. 

The terror rocked Trondheim severely, but 
aside from German patrols sent out to enforce 
the curfew the outlying districts of Trondelag 
were not particularly affected. At Stelnkjaer a 
number of "house searches" were made, and 
a woman was killed by a recklessly driven 
Nazi car. From a nearby camp the Germans 
also brought tanks into Stcinkjarr, giving that 
community an extra-special taste of the "em
ergency " 

War —25 Years Ago 
By The Canadltn Press 

Nov. 19. 1917—Italian forces took over the 
offensive on the Asiago Plateau; heavy fight
ing developed at Monte Tomha and Monte 
Monfera. Further British successes in German 
Ka't Africa reported. 

Press Cotninent 
QUESTION STANDS i 

When Hon. G. Howard Terguson In 1939 
passed on the Provincial premiership to Hon. 
George S. Henry, he chose for his successor a 
man exactly his opposite In personality, In tem
perament, In tstuteness, and in general tttltudt 
towards public questions. 

When Hon. Mitchell F. Hepburn In 1942 let 
his mantle fall upon the willing shoulders of 
Hon. Gordon D. Conant. he. too, chooset hit 
own extct opposite for this honor 

Time pttteg. but customs persist. Just 
why premiers choose their opposltet to suc
ceed them remains one of Ihe Interesting 
Bhenomepa of public life—Toronto Star. 

TODAY'S News 

AS TROOPS LEFT FOR NORTH AFRICA 

Here are shown U. S. and British soldiers collecting 
equipment from baggage car at an embarkation port 
somewhere in Britain prior to sailing for North Africa. 

EMBARKATION FOR PARTS UNKNOWN 

With their destination as yet unknown to them, 
United States soldiers are shown boarding a large trans
port bound for North Africa. 

10 BRITONS OUT OF 11 BUSY AT WAR-TIME JOB 

Ernest Bevin, Minister of Labor has announced that 
10 Britons out of 11 are at work on some wartime job. 
Even British M.P.'s and parliamentary officials are 
making munitions in their spare time. Volunteers are 
being called to work shifts during evenings and weekends 
On the left above, are young Britons learning the complex 

craft of modern soldiering. Devon army cadets, they are, 
firing 25-pounder guns. Centre is pictured Mrs. Howard, 
wife of the sergeant-at-arms, British House of Commons, 
learning how to run a lathe. Right, G. A. C. Duckworth, 
Conservative member for Shrewsbury, looking business 
like in his overalls, as he works at his machine turning 
out vital war materials. 

L. l_U_U_a _.i--aX>-_aa^, . _ . « . > 

BRITISH ARMORED CARS ADVANCE TOWARD ENEMY 

Under heavy fire by Axis artillery, 
British armored cars are shown advanc
ing towards German positions in the des

ert. Note the shell bursting near a car at 
the left. This is a radio photo. 

LED AT ORAN 

Major-Gen. Lloyd R. Freden-
dall, commander of American 
forces landing at Oran. 

"BAKED ALASKA" FOR MEN IN NORTH 

Seab.es at a secludtd hut in the Aleutians, tender
ed a pahcake breakfast to these U. S. Marines who stumb
led onto the Alaskan outpost while on a reconnaissance 
mission. A navy cook is pouring syrup while the hungry' 
leathernecks taks on a second helping. Seabees are tho 
navy's construction battalion. 

ONE MOPE GOES DOWN INTO THE SEA 

Members of the freighter may be seen in a lifeboat 
as they pulled towards the ship that picked them up 
after their ship was torpedoed in the Atlantic. The 
freighter remained afloat, however, until sent to the bot
tom with depth charges fired by the naval vessel, Note 
plates ripped from the hull. 

http://Seab.es


apt. McDonald Brinas in Still 
another Derby Leader, Wk Pounder; 
iver 300 Entries in r42 Derby 

There, nothing like being on 
he u f e i |di. Cap*. J. A. MoDon-
ild, Nelion, who lait week ieem< 
id to have a sure thing In the 
)erby with hli leading 21^-pound 
rout, went out igaln lait week
ind and came back with a 21 
iound, 12 ounce Kamloopi to 
llnoh flnt piece In the Gyro Trout 
)erby. t 

that made four leaden that hsve 
len to the Captain's lure In the 
t few weeki. Beiidei his over-
•pounden which run flnt and sec-
1 in the Derby, he also has en-
ed a 19% pound trout, and an-
ter Kamloops weighing 19 pounds 
: ounces. They rate seventh an. 
lth place In the Derby standing. 

MORE ENTRIES 
Eighteen more entires were re-
rted after the closing weekend's 
ort, boosting the Derby entry 
111 over the 300 mark. James W. 
inter, Rossland, caught one big 
ough to place him ln lhe running 
r the 25 prizes for the top lish. His 
tch tipped the beam at 17 pounds, 
wnces that put lt lh 21st place. 
Statistics of the 18 catches follow: 

Mn. W. A. Ward'i depot, Procter: 

Capt. J. A. McDonald, Nelson, 23 
unds, 12 ounces, Twenty Minute 
ilnt, Nov, 14. 
W. C. McDonald, 10 pounds, 12 
Bees, Twenty Minute Point, Nov. 
[ Glendon Stewart. 
R. A. C. Heighton, Procter, 8 
uhds, 8 ounces, Twenty Minute 
Int, Nov. 13, Pearl home made. 

Tom Helse'i depot, Ballour: 

Fames W. Hunter, Rossland, 17 

poundi, three ounces, oil Painted 

Rocki, Nov. 16, F.S.T. 

C. Butcher, Rosland, 1614 pounds, 
off Lime Quarry, Nov, 15, Gibbs No. 
5; IS poundi, UVs ouncei, oft Ir
vine Creek, Nov. 15 

D. Phllpot's depot, Balfour; . 

Arthur Hayden, Cranbrook, 14 
pounds, 14 ouncei, one mile South of 
Lime Quarry, Nov. 15, Ruby Eye 
Wobbler. 

Tom Halsey, Nelion, 8 poundi, 10 
ouncei, off Lime Quarry, Nov. 15, 
Super Diamond Wobbler No. 5. 

George Lambert, Nelson, 8 pounds, 
6 ounces, off Lime Quarry, Nov. 15, 
Gibbs Mirror No. 6. 

Jack Wallach, Nelson, 11 pounds, 
3 ounces, off Irvine Creek, Nov. 15, 
Kewell Stewart. 

O. C. Thomu depot, Balfour: 

G. Barwis, Sunshine Bay, 15 
pounds, 9 ounces, off Irvine Creek, 
Nov. 12. Silver Plug. 

Peter Bancr, Procter, 11 p ounds, 
10 ounces, off Ifvine Creek, Nov. 9, 
Gibbs Stewart No 5; 8 pounds, 14 
ounces, off Queen's Bay, Nov. 13, 
Glendon Stewart. 

L. van Londerzele, Trail, 11 
pounds, 4 ounces, off Twenty Min
ute Point, Nov. 10, Plug. 

E. S. Bealby, Nelson, 9 pounds, 3 
ounces, off Lime Quarry, Nov. 10, 
Glendon. 

J. J. Kline, Trail, 10 pounds, 8 
ounces, off Irvine Creek, Nov. 18, 

r.s.T. 
Leslie Bealby, Nelson, 9 pounds, 

otf Lime Quarry, Nov. 15, Glendon 
Stewart. 

ob Johnson 
i Be Traded 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18 ( A P ) -
innie Mack and Big Bob Johnson, 

Philadelphia Athletics' hard-
igglng Indian outfielder, came 
a peaceful parting of the ways 

ler 10 years. 

Hack announced that the pride 
the A's will be traded at the Chl-
go Major Leagi^ meeting opening 
e. 1, if a suitable deal can be 
ranged, and added: 
"He deserves a chance to play on 

tnnant contender." 

Johnson went home to Oregon 
hunt and get a war plant Job 
the close o the 1942 season, an-

unclng he never again would 
ty "with a team as the last-place 
hletics." 

lohnson, who will be 34 years 
J Nov. 28, Joined the Athletics 
1933 after four yeara with Port-

id ln the Pacific Coast League. 

BOXING RESULTS 
By The Aisoclated Preu 

P H I L A D E L P H I A - T u r k e y 
Thompson, 198%, Los Angeles, out
pointed Gus Dorazio, 198, Philadel
phia, (10). 

BROOKLYN - Lulu Costantino, 
131, New York, outpointed BUly 
Plnti, mVt, Rome, N.Y, (8). 

Los Angeles—Jack Oh&se, 157, 
Derrver, outpointed Amado Roder-
Iguez, 159, Mexico, (10). 

Hotkey Results 
By The Cinidlin Prist 

TIONAL DEFENCE (Ottiwi) 

LCA.M.C. 6, Corps ot Military 

tt Clerks 4. 

IERICAN LEAQUE 

•rovldence 7, New Haven 4 (over-
•) . 
lerthey 4, Washington 3 

STtRN U.S. 

lew York 2. Coast Guard 7 
Irooklyn 1, Philadelphia 9 

IYRTLB BEACH, B.C., < _ . ) -
hing with rod and reel, Mrs. A. 
Homer of Shelby, N.C, pulled 
two fish, a pompano and a whlt-

end I lea-hawk at the same. 
a. She was bringing in the two 
1 when the sea-hawk swooped 
vn to grab one of them and Its 
oet caught In the hook holding 
fish. Mrs. Houser killed the hawk 

a knife. 

Spoils Roundup 
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. 
Aiioelated Pren 8port Writer 

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP) -
Football Isn't All Fun Dept.: A few 
weeks ago when (he Woodward, 
Iowa, high school football coach 
entered the United States Army, 
the town parson took over his 
coaching' duties . . . now comes a 
letter from Rev. (Dad) Krenmyre 
reporting that after Woodward had 
a fair season, lomeone dug up in 
old rule requiring a coach to teach 
two other subjects . . . since the 
parson merely was working for 
nothing he couldn't till that require
ment . . . as a result, all of Wood
ward's games were ordered forfeited 
and even the three teams that beat 
Dad's school lost credit for it when 
the officials scores were ch.nged 
to 1-0. 

TODAY'8 GUEST STAR 

Gordon Cobbledlck, Cleveland 
Plain Dealer: "What the war has 
done and will do to baseball is 
well known and loudly lamented, 
but lt may prove a boon to ball 
players . . . at least to those of the 
current generation. For some hun
dreds of them are learning whal 
most of us had to learn long ago— 
nimely lhat working for i living 
isn't such a tough dodge after all." 

8ERVICE DEPT.: 

Joe Gould, Jimmy _.:'ad_>c_'s 
manager, has lost 20 pounds since 
he Joined the Army. Jimmy, when 
lait seen, was holding his own. 

Pre lowl Com* to 
Be Ployed Dec. 27 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18 ( A P I -
Elmer Layden, Commisiioner for 
the National football League, an
nounced todey that tbe annual pro 
bowl poit-ieieon game between tbe 
1842 Leegue all-atari will be pliyed 
at Philadelphia's Shibe Perk Sun
diy, Dec. J7. > 

Layden alio announced that the 
playoff for th? league champion
ihip, between Chicago Bean and 
Washington Redsklm or Pittsburg 
Stellen, will be held Dec. IS at 
Washington, D.C. 

M U < T ~ ' 

Shore Heads (amp 
Curlers; Rinks 
Are Arranged 

KMBERLEY, B. C, Nov. I B -
Jack Shore was named' lo be-d th'! 
Chapman Camp Curling Club as 
President for the 1942-43 season 
at the annual meeting Friday. An 
enthusiastic group • attended the 
meeting. 

Other officers elected were H. R, 
Banks, Patron; W. K. Evans, Hon
orary President; George James, 
Vice-President; T. S. Wilson, Secre
tary-Treasurer; H. R. Banks, Audi
tor; Rev. Mr. Resker, Chaplain; L. 
Thompson, R. Curran, W. E. Lea
man and A. Thunaes, Boird of Man
agers; E. A. McVlcars, H. C. Pear
son, W. _. Leaman, L. James, Com
petitions; L. Thompson, R. J. Bar-
rett, H. S. Andrews, and T. Ing-
strup, Membership and Claslflca-
tion; D. Suttie, W. K. Evans, E. 
Williams, A Ruffle, Entertainment; 
H. W. Stone, Ice; H. S. Andrews, 
W. Angove, A. Franks, H. R. Banks, 
E. A. Mclvor, A. Ingstrup and L. 
James, Ice Marking; H. S. Andrews, 
Points. 

Stanley Qfiy of Trail, for miny 
years a member of the Chapman 
Camp Club, was voted en honorary 
membership. The Membership 
Committee already hid itarted the 
ball rolling In signing memben, It 
was reported. Rlnki will be lined 
up this weekend, and play will get 
under way shortly. Ice miking 
under Harry Stonei' supervlilon Is 
well advaijced. 

The Entertainment Committee 
wai authorized to go ahead wilh 
plans for the annual New Year'i 
ball. ,• 

31 Top Fish In Gyro Trout Derby 
An unofficial list of the 81 top en

tries, all 16 pounds snd over, In the 
Gyro Trout Derby tollowi: 

Capt J. A. McDonald, Nelion, 
28 pounds, 12 ouncei. 

Capt. J, A. MeOoneld, Nelion, 
81 poundi, 1! ounces, 

Tony Bell, Nelion, 20 poundi, 7 
ounces, 

Fred Semmoni, Kailo, 20 
poundi, 4 ouncei. 

J. Q. Wolf, Trill, 20 poundi. 
John Carlion, Queen'i Bay, 20 

pounds, 
Capt. J. A. McDonald, Nelson, 19 

pounds, 12 ouncei. 
Art Waten, Nelson, 19 pounds, 

7 ouncei. 
Cipt. J. A. McDonald, Nelion, 19 

poundi, 6 ouncei. 
Fred Sammons, Kaslo, 18 pounds, 

4 ounces. 
Dr. W. Leonard, Trail, 19 pounds. 
John Carlson, Queen's ^ay, 18 

pounds, 8 ounces. 
Henry Larson, Kaslo, 18 pounds. 
Benny Martin, Nelson, 17 pounds, 

12 ounces. 
R. Greyson, Bonnington, 17 opunds 

9 ounces. 
F. W. Barnes, Lethbridge, 17 

pounds, 9 ouncei. 
Spurge Langlll, Trail, 17 pounds, 

8 ounces. 
J. Heuiton, Fraser's Landing, 17 

pounds, 8 ounces. 
F. W. Barnes, Lethbridge, 17 

pounds, 6 ounces. 
Fred Simmons, Kaslo, 17 pounds, 

5 ounces, 
James W. Hunter, Rossland, 17 

pounds, 3 ounces. 
J. M. Ludwig, Nelson, 17 pounds. 
Grand Hall, South Slocan, 17 

pounds. 
Lorenzo Sammartino, Trail, 16 

pounds, 15 ounces. 
George Goddard, Trail, 16 pounds, 

14 ounces. 
Alfred Carlson, Queen's Bay, 16 

pounds, 9 ounces. 

Robert Andrew, Nelion, 16 poundi, 
9 cuncei. 

C. Bulcher, Rossland, 16 pounds, 
8 ounces. 

C. Buicher, Rossland, 16 pounds, 
8 ounces, 

Gordon Bowker, Kailo, 16 pounds. 
T W. Glaholm, Kailo, 16 poundi. 

19 FI8HERETTE ENTRIES 
Unofficial entry list for the Ush

erettes section iollows: 
Mn. Chrll Jensen, Kailo, 19 

poundi, 8 ouncei. 
Mn. 0. B. Appleton, Sunihine 

Bay, 15 pounds, 4 ouncei. 
Mri. Alex Dingwall, Nation, 15 

poundi, 2 ouncei. 
Mre. M, F. Darwli, Sunihine 

Biy, 14 poundi, 13 ouncei. 
Mn. C. A. L. Jenien, Kailo, 14 

poundi, 8 ouncei. 
Mri. Chrll Jensen, Kaslo, 14 

pound!, 8 ouncei. 
Mrs. 0 . B, Appleton, Sunshine 

Bay. 13 pounds, 5 ounces. 
Mrs. Grant Hall, South Slocan, 

13 pounds. 
Mrs. M. F. Barwis, Sunshine Bay, 

12 pounds, 11 ounces. 
Mrs. W. H. • Saunders, Trail, -l'i 

pounds, 1 ounce. 
Mrs. Howard Paulsen, Spokane, 11 

pounds, 12 ounces'. 
Mrs. O. B. Appleton, Sunshine 

Bay, 11 pounds, 7 ounces. 
Mrs. 0 . B. Appleton, Sunshine 

Bay, 11 pounds, 5 ounces. 
Mrs. H. J. Callaghan, Kimberley, 

11 pounds, 1 ounce, 
Margaret Coate, Rossland, 11 

pounds, 
Mrs. M F. Barwls, Sunshine Bay, 

9 pounds, 8 ounces. 
Mrs. 0. C. Thomas Balfour, 9 

pounds, R ouncesr 
Mrs. 0 . C. Thomas, Balfour, 9 

pounds, 1 ounce. 
Mrs. A. L. Spiers, Nelson, 9 pounds 
Mrs. H. B. Horton, Nelson, 5 

pounds. 

O'Connor Gains 
Tie With Patrick 

Buddy O'Connor's third period 
goal at Boston last night gave him 
the necessary point needed to re
turn him to second place In the 
National Hockey League itatlstlci. 
O'Connor moved Into i tie with 
Lynn Patrick of Rangen with 11 
points. Gordie Drillon, who is lead
ing the heap, did not icore in the 
game, but his lead wai unimpaired 
with Patrick, his nearest rival, re
maining idle. 

The Leaden G A Pis 
Drillon, Canadiens 5 7 12 
O'Connor. Canadiens .... 3 7 11 
Patrick, Rangers 3 8 11 
M. Bentley, Chicago ... 3 7 10 ' 
Bruneteau, Detroit 5 4 9 
Hextall, Rangen 5 4 9 
Liscombe, Detroit 3 6 0 

LONDON (CP)-The first Air 
Vice-Marshal to fly in a bombing 
raid his been promoted. He is Air 
Vice-Marshal J. E. A. Baldwin, wtio 
took part in the 1000-bomber raid 
on Cologne, now Deputy Aif Of
ficer Commanding-ln-Chlef In In
dia who has been promoted Acting 
Air Marshil. 

TORONTO (CP) - L.-Bdr. Vie-
teî r Couslneiu, one of Canada'a 
best-known skiers, has only one 
regret now that he's overseas with 
a Canadian artillery unit—he won't 
be able to ski this winter. 

All Out Effott 
Will Shorten 
War-Mrs. F.D.R. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 ( C P ) -
Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt told re-
porten today that her trip to Brit
ain had convinced her that if Amer
ican citizens could only realize that 
the length of the war will depend on 
what they do "we might put a great 
deal more into our war effort." 

Mrs. Roosevelt, whose return was 
announced by the White House, yes
terday, talked to reporters for an 
hour end e half." 

Asked for examples of what Ame
ricans could do. she said living up 
non-essentials for one thing. Also 11 
women were willing to do a great 
desl more work, there could be re
lieved more minpower for war In
dustry and the armed services. 

Asked if she could lum up what 
she got out of her trip, she said: 

"I sm glsd I went because I learn
ed a tremendous amount. I came 
back with an enormous pride In the 
ability of human nature to rise above 
the things that bother us the most— 
the little inconveniences. I came 
back with a tremendous feeling that 
when you have to face things you 
can do it." 

CHERTSEY, England (CP)-When 
H. M. corvette Dianihui rammed 
and later lank a U-boat the fire 
party had taken the rifle? and re 
volven and fired at the enemy ves
sel. But one man, the Commander 
iaid, found a locker of potatoes ana 
pelted the U-boat with spuds. 

$1000 Victory Loan 
Purchased 
bv Cranbrook City 

CRANBROOK, B. C.-At the reg
ular monthly meeting of CrannrooK 
City Council accounts totalling 
$12,401.58 were passed for payment. 
The purchase ot a $1000 Vlciory 
Loan for sinking fund purposes, 
was approved. 

Notice of motion was given to 
amend the Hotel Roadhouse and 
Club Licensing and Regulation By
law to provide for the license fee 
being paid semi-annually. 

The Works Department reported 
that the surplus run-off at the Rei
ervoir was 4.032,000 gallons per d»y 
and that supply conditions remain 
satisfactory. ' 

Black-out material was Installed 
over windows of the City Hal! 
Council Chamber and Superinten
dent's office to enable them to be 
used es A.R.P. headquarters In an 
emergency. Seven building permits 
were issued, tbe estimated value 
being $960. 

Twenty five unemployable indi
viduals with eight dependents re
ceived a total of $332.90 City's share 
$66.58) for September. In addition 
four cases received aid to the am
ount of $44.10 all being chargeable 
to the City. 

Bowling Congress 
I t Colled Off 

BUJTAIO. N T , Nov. IB < A K -
The 43rd annual American Bowling 
Congress scheduled next Spring in 
Buffalo wis postponed today be
cause of the wer. 

A special committee announced 
"the Oltlce ot Delense Transporta
tion hai requeited our cooperation 
In furthering the. war effort by poit-
ponlng the tourmmenL" 

Loss of Camllli 
Nay Touch OH 
Dodger Trading 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
Auoclited Preu Sporti Writer 

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP) -
Brooklyn Dodgen want to know lt 
they have or haven't a l int baie-
msn for next lesson and Preiident 
Branph Rickey hai decided not to 
w»it '.Hi the 1943 contracti are mail
ed to find out lf Dolph Camilll 
really hai retired. 

Rickey dlicloeed today that Red 
McGrew, the Dodgen' Chief Scout, 
is ln California and that part of 
his mission will be to check up on 
Camilli at his ranch at Laytonvitle, 
Calif., Where Brooklyn's veteran 
captain last week told newspaper, 
men he would not be willing to 
play for any Eastern club.' 

On the report that Rickey gets 
from McGrew will depend what 
trading campaign the Dodgers un
dertake at the Winter basebill meet
ings In Chicago next month. 

Ai soon as Rickey aettlei the quei
tion of his manager for next sea
son, and this probably will be done 
tomorrow at a conference he his 
icheduled with Leo Durocher, the 
club's next president will itart lay
ing his plans for rebuilding the team 
thli Winter. 

MAY LOSE DOZEN 

Rickey already hss mide i survey 
of the draft status of all' the pliy
e n on the Brooklyn roster and has 
found at least a doien who might be 
called to lervice at any time. 

This group of men who either are 
single or are married but have no 
children, includes Durocher, pitch
ers Curt Davis, Kirby Higbe, Hugh 
Casey and diet Kehn, catcher Cliff 
Dapper, infielden PeeWee Reeie, 
Stan Rojek and Les Burge and out
fielders Pete Reiser, Johnny Rtzzo 
and Augle Gilan. 

Burge, who was at Montreal last 
year, was being groomed to succeed 
Camilli. Therefore lf the veteran de
cides to give up his better-than-
$20,000 salary with the Dodgers to 
stay at home on his rsnch with his 
family of five children, or to rtian-
age a Coast League Club, then Rick
ey will have to touch off the Winter 
trading leason with a deil ior 1 
first baseman! 

j Rickey will decide tomorrow aft
ernoon, he said, whether he will 

| keep Durocher as manager for the 
fifth year. 
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KINGERBY, Englind (CP)-Mrs. 
Mary Ann Hicks, 78, of the alms
house in this Lincoln village, has 
given her most precarious family 
treasure to the war effort. It Is a 
200-year old copper warming pan. 

LONDON (CP)-The "no-treat
ing" order of the First Great War 
is not likely to be introduced in 
Britain. Reports to Home Secre
tary Morrison indicate a high de
gree of sobriety during the past 
year, particularly among men in 
the services, it ls announced. 

LONDON, (CP)-Hut schools are 
being built on 30 London sites to 
cope with the Increasing stream of 
returning evacuees— nearly 10O0 a 
week. Two of these hut rchools, in
tended to make up for schools which 
have been bombed or requisitioned 
are In operation, each with an at
tendance of 85 children. 

CASUALTIES 
OTTAWA, Nov. IB (CP)-The Ca

nadian Army In IU 205th oveneas 
casualty Hat of the war today re
ported the death of five men and 
listed three ai seriously ill. 

Following Is the latest list of cas
ualties with next of kin: 

Overseas—Died—Divisionil troops 
Conover, James, Lieut., Bnmpton, 
Ont. 

Royil Cinidlin Corps of Signal! 
-Bl ickal l , Arthur Kitchener, Stg, 
St. Stephen, N. B. 

Saskatchewan Regiment—Umper-
ville, Colin, Rfmn., Gronlld, Silk. 

Army Service Corps—Atwood, W. 
G„ Cpl., Kitchener, Ont., 

Seriously 111—Royil Cmidian Ar-
tlllery—Wallace, Douglas, Sgt., Win
nipeg. 

Ordnance Corpi—Stuirt, Chester 
Royal, Acting L. Cpl., Brantford. 
Ont., Vollani, Howard In , Pte, 
Windsor, Ont. 

Bombardier L. W. Brooka, Montreal, right, chats 
with S. C. Wooderson, the running champion, left, be
fore entering the ono-mile rnco at the Inter-Allied ..ports 
me_t held recently ln England. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
AT CRESTON 
REALIZES $87 

CRESTON, B.C.-The November 
meeting of the Captain Makelg-
Jones Chapter of the I.O.D.E. u w 
the completion of the orginlzition's 
plin to ild the uie ot Wir Sav
ings Stampi in Creaton. To do this 
the I.O.D.E. will sponsor a Stamp 
dance next week. 

Reports from the various com
mittees showed thit the Rummige 
Sala held list Saturdiy had realised 
almost $87. Mrs. Wilr reporting 
for the War Work committee gave 
a list ol the litest ihlpment of 
quilts, crib blankets, clothing, tin
foil, leather, maparlnes ind books 
thit hid been sent to the Head
quarten. 

Tiie usual rafflr took plice and 
win won by Mrs. F. V. Staples and 
Mn. E. Marriott. There was i good 
iltendanci it the meeting ind thi 
Regent, Mri. W II Cartwright, w u 
in the chilr. 

Members ol Bar Honor Constable 
Brabazon on Eve of Departure 

Memben ol the bar at Nelson 
psld tribute Wednesday to Con
stable G. A. Bribnon of the B.C. 
Police, who leaves today to take a 
new post st Invermere. He was 
their guest at luncheon. 

C. B. Garland, presiding, describ
ed It as a "unique occasion," the 
first time in his years ln Nelson 
that members of the bar had paid 
tribute In such form to a member 
of the B.C. Police. This action 
expressed, he said, appreciation ot 
"the happy relations between us." 
Eich of the host! had at varioui 
tlmei enjoyed Conitable Brabazon's 
aiilitance, tendered "heartily and 
well." 

Each had, et virioui tlmei, Tieen 
on the opposite ilde ln police court 
cues, and the luncheon also ex
pressed "appreciation of your high 
sense of duty and your approach to 
your work." Mr. Garland declared 
the bar had "full understanding" 
of "the fair and proper manner" 
in which the conitable performed 
his duties. 

MOVED AND HONORED 

Constable Brabaion described 
himself u "not only deeply moved 
by this expression of appreciation, 
but also highly honored." In his 
service at Nelson he had taken part 
in many court cases In which mem-
bers of the bar were on the oppos-
Ite side. These cases were Imprint
ed on his memory not because of 
the results, but because of "the 
manner in which they were con
ducted." Relations had been "most 
cordial and most happy." 

Constable Brabaron counted him
self "privileged to feel proud of 
whst I have done and that the man
ner in which I have done It leems 
to have left a good Impression." 

For any police officer the number 
of cases he took to court was not 
nearly ss Important as the manner 
In which he took them and the de
cisions he made upon action that 
should be taken, said Constable 
Brabaion. 

Mr. Garland remarked that ln his 
experience In Nelson relations with 
police officers were excellent. 
There were "only one or two occa
sions when I had to cross-examine 
a police officer with any enthus
iasm." 

"It'i e line leellng," he said. 

Constable Brabaion l l 

lice officer wai leriouily 

ped unless he had the I 

the public, snd he was 

the assistance the public had given 

him in his work at Nelson. 

Slocan (ily Man 
Released on Ball 

Daniel Rossland McKenzie of Slo
can City, who was committed for 
trial on a charge of shooting a load
ed firearm at Haruo Maeds, Japan
ese evacuee, with Intent to do griev
ous bodily harm, was released on 
*300 bail by His Honor Judge W. A. 
Nlsbet In County Court Judge's 
Criminal Court Wednesday. 

The offence occurred Nov. 8, and 
McKenzie wai committed for trial 
Nov. !«, by W. E. Graham, Slocan 
City Justice of the Peace. Informa
tion was laid by John Dowling, Pro
vincial Constable at New Denver.' 

LONDON (CP)-Because of dye 
restrictions, men's clothing in Brit
ain In 1M3 generally will be lighter 
ln color. Hat shides will be cut to 
five. 

For Shaving Speed 
, ond luxury...Try 

Gillette 
SHAVING 

CREAM 
• N e w G i l l e t t e L i t h e . 
Cream combines three fine 
oil ingredients . . . quickly 
produces a luxurloui, tiny-
bubble lather thu stiyl 
moist on your face,' lofteoi 
beird like magic and sssurei 
quicker, smoother, mort 
comfortable tnd refreshing 
ihavei. Aik your dealer fat 
Gillette ShsTine Creim — 
comes ln a big, thrifty A M 
3-ouoce tube for only J J * 

Modi In Canada at th. tome plant 
os Gillill* ftacors ond Blades. 

Enjoy ffie luxury ef n 
ALL fclLLETTE SHAKE 

. . The War—and 

Your Underwear" 
While we are doing out best to provide good underwear 
for our retailers and ooDJumere in every city, town and 
village In Canada we would like to remind our patron* 
that good underwear is more precious than ever. Thli, 
oi course, is because the needi oi Canada's gallant 
fighting forcea muit come FIRST. Further
more it must be remembered that our 
allotments oi wool, cotton and practically 
everything entering into the making of 
good underwear are limited by govern
ment restrictions. 

for this reason we ask 
STANFIELD'S dlitrib_« 
tori, retailors and con
sumers not to buy any 
more underwear than 

| they actually need; and 
to coniumers particularly we 
suggest that they take good care 
of the underwear they now have 
on hand. In order to help you do 
thl* pleate write for our new 
folder; "How To Make Your 
Underwear Latt Longer." The 
folder covert instructions for the 
u n d e r w e a r worn by men, 
women, children and infantt. 

TORONTO (CP)-Membert at 
the Army teim In the Vincouver 
Island lenlor hockey leigue sre 
two former Winnipeg!.'i. Pinky 
Mclnyk and Len Helderson. Pinky 
pliyed with Cleveland Barom and 
Minneapolis Millers Inst Winter 
while Hildrrson played with thl 
Wuujloei Diitrlct Depot , 
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PALS FOR TINY TOT 

"Merry Christmas!" shouts the 
horse as he leaps lightly over the 
duck's head. But the bear just 
smiles for he's sure he'll be the 
favorite cuddle toy with any kid
dle. Make this trio now—from 
odds and ends! Pattern 2955 con
tains a transfer pattern of three 
toys; directions for making them; 
materials required. 

Send twenty cents for this pat
tern to The Nelson Dally News, 
Needlecraft Dept., Nelion. Write 
plainly pattern number, your 
name tnd tddrest. Pattern will 
be milled to your home within 
10 dtyt. 

Wlwddn. TTLvdut 
A GAY DOLL WARDROBE 

"The best Christmas ever!" your 
tot will say when she get* thy 
wardrobe for her favorite doll. \\'t 
Pattern 9239 by Marian Martin. 
Each tiny article is- simple to 
make. And the whole thing fiti 
right into your wartime budget, 
lor you can make it entirely of 
fabric remnants, 

Pattern 9239 may be ordered 
only for dolls measuring 12. 14. 
If), 18. 20 and 22 inches. For indivi
dual yardages, see pattern, 

Send twenty centi for thli Mar-
Ian Martin pattern. Be iure to 
write plainly your SIZE, name, 
addren and ityle number. 

Send your order to The Dally 
Newi. Pattern will be lent to your 
home within 10 dayi. 

NTW YORK (CP) - Botanical 
garden sharp* say ynu can grow 
your own coffee—in time. Thry are 
showing "under ecu.trolled cond 
tions" how one can grow the coffee 
berry to yield fruit in eight years 

AUNT HET 
MV Ronrnr QUILLEN 

"1 can't t<f** where womni it.ive • 
bfi ,imr ptjiul to mm rxrppt n \ 
v, i in' r II t> and pickm" up n.t'U < 
b.. I hib.U." ' 

SALirS SALLIES 
j u ^ g j U a rmm o_«_ 

IF llUDA.KEP V 

AS MAW S^PID 
<?UES'fi6H.$rtfYmiR 

AC* AS YOU DO. 
YdtA-f DoYoufKiKK 

WOULD HAV£ . 
ttAPP£M£t>1& MEf 

fonfoad.. 
DO IT WTTH DRAINS 

OPIE, A GREAT artist in his 
day, was once asked by a student 
painter: "With what do you mix 
your colors?" His answer was: 
"With bralna, sir." That ia a good 
Idea for bridge, too, in the use of 
perfectly sound standard plays, 
inch aa iplitting honors. Some
time! i brief examination of the 
dummy will show you that split
ting your honors will simplify a 
lituation for the declarer and 
make it certain he takes an extra 
trick tn the suit, whereas ducking 
forces upon him a gueis he ls like
ly to make wrongly. 

•>*••* 

f 10 9 T I 
• Q » J 
4 9 8 4 3 

4>KQ9 8 
f Q 6 

e A «i s 
• Q10 7 

K 
W E 

S 

4 S T 5 
V A 8 « 3 2 
• K 8 
+ J r» 2 

•South 

South 
Paas 

4 J 10 3 2 

e J i o 7 i 
+ A K « 

(Dealer: Wett 
V-lneraWf.) 
West North B u t 
1 e Paat 1V 
1 * Pan 2 « 

Varioui things happened on this 
deal in a nine-table duplicate. 
most East-West pairs getting set 
In 2-No Trumps or 3-No Trumps. 
At two tables, however, East's bid 
of 2-Hearts was treated as a sign-
off and left. One declarer made the 
contract, with t tittle help from 
South, and the other was beaten a 
trick. 

At b o * of ttie 2-Hearti tablie, 
the play began ui similar vein, the 
club K drawing the 3 from North 
Uld causing a shift to the diamond 
6, the Q forcing the K. Both Easts 
then led the heart 2 toward the Q. 
the K winning and the diamond 
J forcing the A. The heart Q was 
•eored, the etub Q led to tht A and 

• By Shepard Barclay 

the diamond 10 returned for a ruff 
by the heart 4. The heart A won 
at both tables, and then came the 
difference, when East led the 
spade 8. 

One South ..pllt his honors, 
playing the apade 10, and the <( 
forced the A. That was the only 
apade lost by that declarer, as on 
the next spade round, after win
ning the returned club with the J, 
he finessed the spade 9 The K. 
now top. forced North to ruff with 
his heart 10, East getting the last 
trick with the heart 8. 

The other South saw that cov
ering that spade 8 with the 10 
would almost surely tip off Eaat 
to finesse on the next round, so hi 
played low on It. The declarer then 
went up with the Q from dummy 
to force the A. After East won the 
club return with the J and led the 
spade 7. South now properly split 
his honors, the 10 forcing the K 
When the spade 9 was returned. 
North figured his partner for thi 
J, so discarded his last club in
stead of ruffing. South won the 
trick, sure enough, and his dia
mond return was ruffed then by 
North's heart 10, East being 
obliged to under-ruff with the 8 
and thus losing the final trick and 
his contract as well. 

• • • 
Tomorrow's Problem 

4 K 10 8 3 
V 9 5 . 
• 9 J 
4 6 5 2 2 

COMIC AND 
THE CUMPS By Gus Edson 

MI__IE,MRUN&-I 
OUST REALIZED HOW 
SELFISH I'VE 8 E E N -
POOR 6IRL-C00P6P 
UP IN THE HOUSE 
A_LWkY-CrMON# 

WE'RE DINING 
OUT/; 

LI'L ABNER By Al Copp 

• A Q 
» K J 10 
• J 10 .', 2 
• A Q J 10 

N 
W E 

8 

e A S ? « 
• « 
4 8 7 . 

4 7 2 
* Q 3 2 
• A K Q 8 M 
4 K 9 

(Dea»»r: West. Both sides vul
nerable.) 

What It the soundest defense 
against 3-No Trwmpt hy Wett on 
thu _ _ _ ' 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1 A beverage 
* Macaw 
7 Gaze fixedly 
9 Send back, 

aa money 
12. Musical 

instrument 
13. Polynesian 
14. Pirsian coin 18 
15 Scheme 
16. Blends. 20 

aa colors 
18. Exhausted 21. 
19. Pale 22. 
21. Ventilate 
24. Unconaumed 
28. Mock at 
30. Track 
SL Petceful 
33. Groove 
34 River of for-

getfulnesi 
86 Dinner 

course 
S9. Tall tales 
43. First man 
•4. Homed 

animal 
45. Raged 
47. B lue 
48. Goddess 

. of peace 
49 To set again 
BO Inflamed 

spot on 
eyelid 

11 SlameM 
coin 

DOWN 
1. Hetthin 
J Eccleslntlcal 

scarves 
1 Writing 

Implement 
4 Fortify 
5. Appear 

again 
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\-IT'S ALMOST 
SUNDOWN- AN' 
AH C-QAIMT 

riND LI'L ABN-H 
WONDER WHurro* 
THET CHILE IS 

HESSIN* 
HOUN* 

^ 
A-HEM..'0rj 

* utfPY BIRTHDAY 

3 TO YO:*-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

TO VO'/- -A 

HENRY By Carl Anderson 

BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManus 

r DADDV-Hfcw IS MR 
MUSHPUSS DOINO 

AS M31JR _ 
SECRETARY? C 

I'VE BEEN TRVIN' 
FOR TWO DAYS 
TO FIND NIW SO„ 
I l<IKI PKSE MltA II 

NOW-LOOK AT THAT- HIS 
DESK ALL. C L U T T E R E D 
UP WITH A LOT OF EMPTY 
ENVELOPES AND OL.D 
CIRCULARS - I N E V E R 
SAW SUCH AN UNTIPV 

^ AN' S L O P P Y SUV-

DONALD DUCK By Walt Disnq 

CHYPTOVOTR—A «ryptofT_m quotation 

L . I D I C 0 ¥ T O - I E F . J O J A D Q T [ T F 

A W J I 1 P P F Q I O V R L F I D 1 C — L D I B f . 

Yesterday'i Cryptoquote: WHtN NOTHINC IR CNJOYBU 
CAN THERE.BE GREATER WASTE?—TOMSON. 

DlitrlbuM br Kill TMturu . yn .Int«. lat. 

Cryptoquol*. ar» quolatiuni of turnout perioni written cipher 

A substitute chariarter has replaced the original letter For Instance. 

«n "R' miy subltltutt fnr the original "_" lluoushoul the entire 

rrrt'ioquote, or • "Hit" niny rvplict in "l.I," Find thl key mil lol-

low Uiru.gh to the solution. 

http://___.it
http://v_r._ir.rr
http://a_._i_.l_
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PHONI 144 
Look Down Thau Wont lumns for Bargains 

PHONI 144 

i > 11 • i ' 

BIRTHS 

^ A N S O M O F F - T o Mr. and Mn, 
Nick Saniomoft of Slocan Park at 
Kootenay I,ake General Hospi al, 
Nelson, Nov. IB, a daughter, 

LUDW1G—To Mr. a_J"Br». J«c°l> 
Uid wig, 1311 Cedar Street, at Koo-
tenay Lake General Hoipital, Nel-
IOR. Nov. 17, a daughter. 

" V o Y K I N - T o Mr. and Mra. Jobit 
Voykin of Pass Creek, at Kootenay 
U k a General Hoipital NeUon, Nov,. 
IT, a ion. 

HELP WANTED 

Applications will not be consider-
Id from perioni in the employment 
"' any firm, corporation or other 

nployer engaged in the produc-
b ot munitions, war equipment 
• supplies tor the armed torrei 
i less such i person la a skilled 
adesman not actually employed at 

trade 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED STKN-
i ographer, capable ot taking charge 
I o l customer accounts and office 

routine. Apply National Selective 
Service Office, Nelson. 

fcAN'ffcD: M1NEHS A N D TIMBKR-
u men for good camp on Slocan 
| Lake. District w a g e i plus coit of 

l iving bonus paid. Apply National 
Selective Service Office, Nelson 

KWB5T H_tf_S__NcED -HOU 
„ talesman ior retail (tore. State 
| age, education and qualifications 

in t i n t application to National 
Selective Service, Nelson. 

RANTED. BOY _-6nft w _S_. 
or girl tor service itation work 

' Good opportunity ior advance-
I ment. Apply National Seleouve 
^ S e r v i c e Oltlce, Nelson. 
PANTED: BOY ABOW 1« W8 

to learn automotive body repair 
l . w o r k . Apply National Selective 
| Service Oltlce, Nelaon. 
RANTED MAN OH BOY _O LIGHT 

furnace morning*. Apply 423 Ob-
•ervatory Street 

IVAN-M):'t_RS_«U__ CATUU8 
m e c h a n i c Apply to Nationil Sel
ective Service, Trail, B . O 

JfANTED: HOVSaSKEEPft. K__ 
.country home i s the vicinity of 
Nelson. Apply Box 930 Dally News 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Special Low Ratei for non
commercial advertisements un
der thia classification to assist 
people seeking employment. 

J Only 25c for one week (B days) 
I coven any number ot required 
\ lines, Payable in advance. Add 

10c if box number desired. 

f_SPOt.SlBL_ t - . t t t WISH TO 
look liter private home or small 
apartment block with comfortable 
Vying quarters, etc., In absence at 
owner, lor Winter monthi or dur
ation. Both handy. Man can do 
part time work. Can give refer
ence if desired. Box 906, Newi. 

H 5 RELIA_18 diw.. WANT 
cle inlng houses by day or hour. 

115c hr. Call any day ot week Ph. 
1.74J-R3. 

M P S GIW, LOOKING FOR A 
j o b l l light housework. Mils Msry 
Berekow, Taghum, B.C. 

1__.ERI__.C2D STSWOUftAfHtiH 
[ desires work mornings. Apply Na-
1 tional Selective Service Oftiee. 

RENTALS 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

A88AYER8 AND MINE 
REPRESENTATIVE! 

HAROLD S GLUES. Roisland 
BC. Provinciei Anayer. Chemut 

Individual representative lor -
shippers s t TraU Smelter 

A J BUlfc Independent Mine Rep-
reientattve. Box 54 T n i l . B.C. 

t. W WIDtiOWSdN. p'ftOVINCiAL 
Assayer. SOI Josephine St. Nel ion 

tttt'WBsT KOOTHMŶ ASSAV 
Office. S U Stanley S U NeUon. BC. 
KAOTINXV mm ASm_H_ 

Bra 80S. NeUon. BU. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

A. B McDONALD. D.C, Palmer 
Grad X-Ray Strand Blk , Trail 

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOfTS 

II W HAGGEN. MINING St CIVIL 
Engineer;' B.C Land Surveyor. 
Rouland and Grand Forks, DC 

_OY& C. WVEX lit flore _t„ 
Nplsons B.C. Surveyor and En
gineer, Phone 669-R 

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

CHAS F McHARDY. INSURANCE. 
Real Estate, Phone I N 

MACHINISTS 

BENNETTS LIMITED 
Machine ihop. acetylene and electric 

w e l d i n g motor rewinding. 
commercial refrigeration 

Phone 593 Stt Vcrnoji ttt. 

STEVENSON'S 5.ACH1N* 8 H 0 P 
Specialists In mine and mill work, 
machine work light end heavy. 
Electric and Acetylene welding. 
70S Vernon Si. Nelson, Ph 91 

OPTOMETRISTS 

W E. MARSHALL 
Optometrist! 

1458 Bay A v e . Trail . Pbone 177 

SASH FACTORIES 

LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY 
Hardwood merchant, 273 Baker S t 

SECOND HAND STORE* 

WE BUY. SELL A N D EXCHANGE 
What hsve you? Ph. 384 Ark Store 

PERSONAL 

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT 
Aimer Hotel, opp CP.il Depot 

HIDES 
S h t p . W ^ P Morgan. Hcuon. 

•ttt mm PX» m am 
furniture, stoves, heaters, tools 
musical Instruments. Ph. 534 A r t *wjc COLLECT Vote t._B__" It. 
people In British Columbia o w e 

- you money, we will collect t t 
Standard Ratei; Highest - refer
ences. Commercial Service Corp
orit ion L t d , ISO Wett Hastings 
Street, Vancouver, B C 

S_LL YOUft HITCH. STOVE "OH 
. heeter lor cash. You get a equare 

deal irom Chesa 2nd hand store. 
324 Vernon St. 

95#-THE PHOTO MILL-J**? 
P 0 Bos Mt. Vancouver 

Rolls developed end printed 25o 
12 reprlnta 3X7 enlargement, 35c 

1 PAY CASH FOR ALL LIQUOR 
and n i n e bottles "Micklei" Sc 
doz.. 23 cod 40 o i . 16c do i De
liver to J P Mprgan. Nelion. B.u 

MEN ONLYI SEND 3c POSTAGE 
ior Free Catalog ol Jokes. Novel
ties. Books, Blades, Sundne i . Etc 
Peria NOvehy. Dept "B" 812 Mc
lntyre Bldg., Winnipeg, ManitC-». 

HOME FURNITURE EXCHANUK 
We Alwayi Sell tor L e u 

Top prlcei paid tor uied furniture 
SEE U S before you BUY, SELL 

OR EXCHANGE 
418 HALL ST. PHONE 10S2 
2 5 c Any use roll developed 2 5 c 

and printed 
Reprinti 8c or 40 for 9100 

48 houri required on all work. 
Send In your friendi films' too 

FILM EXCHANGE 
P.-O Box SO .Castlegar. B C. 

SPECIAL! 
Send 10c tor world's Funniest JoKp 
Novelty St catalog of sundries, 
books on all iub]ec;s, such as. sex, 
birth control, humour, art,, ro
mance, educational etc. 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
Box 44NF Regina, Sask. 

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 

'OR RENT: TWO FAIRLY LARGE 
houses close In. Will rent to re 
l iable tensnt i at $17 mo.—also— 
Nice bungalow, 2 bedrooms, white 
Wthroom, dining room, and living 
Jtooro. Cement foundation, 4 iota. 

also 
r.Jpractlcally new mod. bungalow 
I Oak floors, fireplace, furnace 
f l o o d basement, $30 roo.—also-

very pretty 3-roomed cottage with 
I garage. $13 mo. Apply— 

W. APPLEYARD It CO. LTD, 
W2 Biker S t - Phone 289 

OR RENT: M O D _ B N ' S " R M 7 _ U N -
I galow with kitchen range and 
I heater. Pb. 407-R or 648-H. Apply 
I at 817 Hall Mines Rd. 

OR RENT: SMALL COHfOOTX-
j ble house, 4 rooms and bath. Part-
I l y furnished Opposite Rsdlc 8ta-
ptton. Apply 712 Gordon Rd. 
MS_H___PWO R65M_ PUR 

r e n t i lngle and double. Morgan 
Block, 303 Baker St. 

(EljrtHtma* 

• Gtoria 
The Emblem of 

Friendship 
• 

EXCLUSIVE BUT 
NOT EXPENSIVE 

• 
Order Now While 

Our Stock Is Complete 

WRITE FOR SAMPLES 
t • • 

For Local Service Phone 144 

NELSON DAILY NEWS 

Printing Dept. 
Nelson, B. C. 

fc&MFORTABLE 8TEAM HEATED 
] looms and suites Clost In S i m n -
I com. Phone 12. 

fi WRt.isHHJ'MOWSKEEP-
Ing roomi, or furnished suite for 
t edults. A. A. Robini, Hume Hotel 

ft- RENT: 5 R S T _ O W A C _ ON 
. Carbonate Si, $20. McHardy [nrf 
[ Real Elt. SS4 Ward S t Ph. 138. 
ERRACE APTS Beautiful modern 
frlgldilre equipped suits 

r_minrr_i_r _w»rn__riiB 
AU redecorated. Ph. 572-X 

fOR RENT: ~6 " R O O M ~ D U P L _ S 
i house. Phone 316 

BOmitr WOtfwn-ttM. HSK. 
808 Hoover St. Phone 484-IW 

*VFROdM~flOU__lvrf_~BAT_ 

I $1S month Ph. 176-L 

"RWT. 1 RW. C-iW PART-
f ly furn. Ap 73 Qovernmenl Rd, 

5RRETJTRICI. _T2 HIGH ST 
SEE KERR APARTMENTS 

______=___=_!____-._= CANARIES. BUS ETC 

IOLLER CANARIES. GUAR A _"• 
teed singers. M a i n |5 . F>m»les 
| L Mri. C. Herman, Ainiworth. 

YOU NEED RUBBER STAMPS 
for your unemployment insurance 
and Wartime Price Board l i cence . 
We can g|ve you quick service at 
reasonable prices. Nel ion D u l y 
N e w s Commercial Printing Dept. 

FOR SALE: DIESEL ENGINE, CAT 
terplllar make, 100 h.p. almost 
new, 1, l -saw edger, Box IM, Ross
land. B.C. 

DAY B_D, lEBJBBB tUNOHTM 
and corner shelf. Milady's Beauty 
Parlour, or Ph. 244. 

f O R SALE: PHtLCO MANTEL RA-
dio. Long and short wave. $10. II. 
R. Kitto, Nelson. 

JO Wi»S flOOB HAV. TIMOTHY 
and alsakl clover. Pressed or loose. 
Apply W. H. Cowley, Perry Sldinc 

PIPE • FITTINGS • TUB_S • SPE-
cial low prlcei Active T n d i n g Co 
913 Powell St Vincouver 8 t -

Wf(5uS_ri'gAF~CH_JiP—>OR 
cnib, 101) Filli St. Call Evening. 

F5ffrX_I_r^_ATTr"BTtCTKrc 
Ironir, almost new. Ph. 9.19-1). 

Wir SALII RircHnnRvan 
t hei lers . 10$ Chatham St. ' 

25c-L.ONS PHOTON 

P.O, Box 434, Vancouver. 
Any 8-exp. roll developed i n d print
ed 28c. Reprlnti 8 c Free 8x7 Coupon. 
Personal CHRISTMAS CARDS 80c 
dbl. Made trom your .own negat ives 
Special.l Sx7 enlargements, 9c each. 

MARRYI HUNDREDS' OF MEM 
bers. Many with mems. Widowl 
with farms-Cmintty and city girls, 
teachers, nurses, farmers' daugh
ter!, cooks end housekeepers 
Most all ages. Particulars 10c. 
Ladiei free. Canadian Correipon 
dtnee Club, Box 12$, Cilgary, Alta 

r l U R DEVELOPED AND PH1NT-
ed ( ( or 8 exposure roll) 23c, Re
prints to each. For your vacation 
snapshots, choose Krystal Finish 
Guaranteed non-fide p r i n t s 
Krystal Photos. Wilkie. Saskatche
wan Established over 30 years 

OF COURSE YOU WILL WANT 
Christmas Cards thli year. Write 
the Nelson Dally Newi Printing 
Dept., (C. D. Pearion,) Nelson 
B C . for samples Order now and 
make cure the boys o v e r s e u get 
your greeting for Christmas, Over. 
seas mall closes Nbv. 10 Our prices 
are reasonable and we give quack 
service. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES 

W I CARRY A COMPLETE tfO~CK 
ot International truck parti, Cen
tril Truck end Equipment Co Pb 
100. 702 Front 6t„ Nelson, 

U_W i USED SXOW'CHAWS. 
Nelson Auto Wrecked . Vernon, ttt. 

Generators aqd springs 

cm AUTO wRipquma 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR A C T 

(Section 28) 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION W U 

CONSENT TO TRANSFER OF 
BEER LICENCE 

NOTICE li hereby given that on 
the 4th day of December next, the 
undersigned Intendi to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board lor consent to 
transfer o i Beer Licence No. 6688. 
issued Ih respect of premises being 
part oi a building known l a Royal 
Hotel, situate at 8)0 Baker Street 
Nelson, Brltiih Columbia, upon landi 
deicribed as Lota 2 j n d 3, Block 
12, according to the Official Plan ol 
tha City oi Nelson, NeUon Land 
Reglltratlon Dlatrlct In the Province 
ot British Columbia, trom Hani Sig
urd Ma'.heson, and Esther Marie 
Powell, executrix o i the e i t i t e 61 
David Thomas Benjamin Powell. 
deceased to Catenna Plsaplo, Nel
son, British Columbia, tbe trans
feree. 

DATED at Nel ion, B.C., this 4th 
day oi November A.D., 1942. 

CATERINA PWAPIO. 
Applicant and transferee. 

LOST AND FOUND 

To Findsrg 
ti yen find anything telephone 
The Daily News A "Found" Ad. 
will be inserted without cosl to 
you. We wtll collect trom the 

owner.. 

LOST; BETWEEN NELSON AND 
Creicent Villey, min't black rem-
eoat. Reward. Apply 140 Baker S t 

Report Cheese May 
B_ Rationed in U. S. 

WASHINGTON,. Nov . 18 ( A P ) -
Agriculture Secretary Claude Wick. 
ard h u told the United Slates War 
Production Board's Foods Require* 
ments Committee that dairymen can 
not possibly supply next year's d e 
mandi and that u a consequence tne 
government should take Immediate 
steps to limit consumption of some 
dairy products. 

Source! which oould not be quoted 
by name ssid today Wlckard, who 
ls chairrhin of ttie W.P.B, Foodi 
Committee, i e l t chee ie should be 
placed under ration along with 
meat . , 

Christmas Confection Supvily Slim; 
Potatoes, Oranges, Twine Scarce 

•JW) 

Wholesaler! reported Wedneiday 
thet thete is W M scarcity oi po
tatoea at the moment because ot 
labor shortages at ihlpplng polnti. 
Grand Forki bat been unable to 
mske ihlpment of cars on order tor 
Nelson (or aome diyi. 

There is itill a good lupply of. 
local turnipi, cirrotl, beets aad 
parsnips. Cabbigi ls coming trom 
the Prairies and onions from Grand 
Foria. 

Hotliouie tomatoes are on the mir
ket irom Victoria. Spinach end 
head lettuce are arriving irom Wil
l i Walla, Wash., and Utah celery la 
arriving trom the Okanagan. 

Okanagan Mcintosh and Dyllcioui 

apples are supplying thli market 
now, and a lew local Jonathans, 
Spies and Gagenen tre still avail
able. 

Orangei ere icirce at the moment 
but naval orangei should be avail
able by the end oi the month, 

There ll I greet scarcity ot twine 
of ell kinds Including counter twine. 
and lt Is almost Impossible to iccure 
now. 
' Confectionery ot ill, kinds Is Mill 

very scarce. A little, II any, bulk 
candy will be available b r Chrlit
mai. 

Car arrivals are one car ot peat 
mois, one mixed' eer end one of 
altelfa. 

Report Naii Fleet 

Sails From 

Norwegian Bases 
BERNE, Switzerland, Nov. II (AP) 

- U n i t a of the German fleet have 
leit their Norwegian bases wtth 
the probable intention oi participat
ing in Axis attempt! to cut tba Al 
liei' supply lines to tbe new North 
African battle tone, a Stockholm 
dispatch to the National Zeltung o t 
Bajle n i d today. 

It quoted reports In Stockholm 
that a f ew days ago Nazi eir forces 
stationed In Norway were rushed 
to baiees in Italy to take part ln the 
battle of North Africa. 

Gov't Takes Over 
Lancaster Plant 

OTTAWA, Nov. 18 (CP). - The 
Melton, Ont.', aircraft plant o i Na
tional Steel Cer Corp. Ltd. w e i 
taken over by the Government be. 
ceuse ol "disputes end differences 
with respect to the conduct oi oper 
atlons" In the plant resignation o i 
the plant manager and belief that 
further personnel changes might 
occur, , 

Tbe Malton plant ls engaged tn 
manufacture o i the huge Lancaster 
bomber. 

R.A.F. Hit Belgian 
Locomotives 

LONDON, Nov. IB (CP Cable) . -
Boston aircraft of an R.C.A.F. l ight 
er squadron shot up l ive locomotlvei 
ln Belgium last night end returned 
without a l e u , R.C.A.F. headquart
er ! announced in % communique to
day. 

The Canadlani took part In In
truder opent ion i over Northern 
France end Belgium la which, the 
Air Ministry announced, a number 
of locomotive* were damaged. A l l 
planei, British and Canadian, re
turned to their bates. 

Breeks Relumed 
VICTORIA. NW. IS < C P ) - C l e t _ 

Ior breechei In October 1)41, w u 
worth (TM e yard, testified George 
3 . Powell, Managing Director e t 
Oordon Campbell IAd., Vancouver, 
at the conspiracy charge trial ot 
Oeorge H. Bell, end Leonard 1. Sim
mons, here todey. 

Hall and Simmoni were charged 
foUowlng a departmental Inquiry 
l u t March Into irregularities in po
lice stores, 

It took one and a hal l yards ot 
cloth to make a pair ot breechei end 
$6.90 to make them, Mr. Powell tee-
titled. His firm could not make them 
at $12 a pair. 

Late In 1(41, witness continued. 
Hall discussed witb h im the types ot 
khaki cloth end the difficulty cf 
obtaining supplies. 

On Feb. 7,1M2, Mr. Powel l wrote 
Hall that tt we i impossible to obtain 
cloth for breeches. 

The Government Iisued e check 
on O c t It, 1941, for $1400 to Hall ft 
C o , tor W0 palri of breeches, W l 
amount W M returned to the Govern. 
ment on Feb. 14, foUowlng correi-
pendence between tbe Controller-
General and Hall. 

Delivery of breeches had not been 
mede. 
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Drew Claims Facte 

Were Not Denied 
TORONTO, Nov. II ( C P ) - U . Cpl 

George A. Drew, Ontario Comer
vative leader, u l d today (hat Poet-
master Oeneral W. P. Mulock "at
tempt! to give the Impreulon that 
he den lei my itatement but be care
fully ivolds making any denli) Oi 
the bete." 

Col. Drew w u commenting on a 
itatement issued by Mr, Mulock 
l u t night in which the Postmaster 
Genenl u l d thet he tound no evi
dence in the Port Office Depart
ment thet Col. Drew'i mail "li be
ing interfered witb in any way." 

(In e speech et London recently, 
Col Drew uld: "My letters, to Ot
tawa are being steamed open,, not 
by the censor but by someone else. 
I have melt letter! In my poisei-

ilon." 

U. S. Bomberi Raid 
Coast Towns 

LONDON, Nev.-1» <0P)-UnlV 
ed SUtei bomben, both *>. Ini 
Fortresses and Liberators, raided 
the German basese of Lorient eng 
Le Panics on the French coait 
thli afternoon, American heed. 
quarters innounced tonight 

The brief communique did net 
give the reiulti ef the attacks, 
but u ld cine American ' bomber 
was mining. 

Give U. S. Tracks 
Rights in B. C. 

OTTAWA,'Nov, 11 (CP)-Att1bo_. 
Ity hai been granted tor transit 
through B. c , la bond, wer meteriela 
being moved between U A pointi. 

This authority granted under tbe 
War Meaiurei A c t eltminatei the 
need for payment ot duties end tax 
ee on iuch truck shipment!. Pre 
sumably the order w u p a n e d to 
prov ide . tor truck shipments over 
B. C. h i g h w i y i between the U. 
and Alaake. 

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 
for O v e r s e u mailing, made from 
your own negatives 75c per doe. i 
doi. 1.39 complete with envelopes 
Send your orderi NOW, You will 
like our Superior faotogrepnie 
Crattmamhip your fl lmi and 
prints pre prpperly processed 
Compare them wlih those you now 
h ive Any t or I exposure i l lm de
veloped and printed U c . or 12 re
prints 35c. Enlargement made 
from your own negit ivei I i 1 
19c, 2 lor 25c or (rimed-In an at
tractive leatherette easel frame 
e u y to mil l , no glass to break, 
and an Ideal Gllft to anyone Over-

.seas S x 1 l i te ipeclil 45c I for 
$120 or SVi x 5 4 sire special _Jc 
S for 7Dc. Your films.receive pro
per cere and attention. Meil them 
with confidence To SUPERSNAP-
SHOTS. P O BOX JWD WINNI
PEG TRY.IT 

Caloarv Livestock 
CALGARY, Nov. 18 ( C P ) - C i t U e 

202; calves S3; hogi 114. 
Gpod bu'.cher steers 9.75-10; good 

butcher heifers 9-9.50; goods cowi 
7-7.50, Good bulls 7-7__. Good 
heavy calves 0.5O-10; good itocker 
and feeder i t eer i J75-9.25; com
mon to medium 7-8,50. 

H o p yeiterday 15.30 yardi and 
plsnts; tows ,9.75-9.85 live, weight 
yards; 11-12.00 dressed weight 
yirds ind plants. . Good lambs 10J2S. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

LIVISTOCK, POULTRY AND 
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC, 

HEAVY-HORSES rOR LOOOINU. 
farm end u d d l e at Perry Riding 
P. Hlookoff. Caitlegar. B.C. 

_wmtrrwKs~6c0T.js.iJ 
oach. H. M. Boyd, Boiwell . 

.ARM. CARDIN ft N U R " * * 
PRODUCTS. . I R T t l l Z I K 

TULIP BULBS. M i x t a lfi' PER 
1C0. Mac's Greenhoueee, Nelion. 

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM 
PARLOR FOR SALE 

A going business equipped with 
oven, mixers, moulder and other 
machinery. Soda fountain. Ice 
cream freeier, refrigeration ind 
chev. truck. Reil opportunlly lor 
right party. Box 715, Fernie, B C . 

'ROPIRTV. HOUSES. FARMS 

OOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE 
on eity lerms In Alberta and 
Baikiichewan. Wrlto for full In
formation to 903 Dept. ol Katurai 
Resources CPR. Cilgary Alta 

F > WHITFIELFTEAL _8TATI 
•nd Iniunnce 417 Hall St Nilmn 

tf»».'T. O MISCELLANEOUS 

SHIP usTdu^sraTMmALS 
or iron Any quinllty Top er i ' e i 
pi id Active Tridlng Company 
113 Powell gt. Vincouver B C 

•AWTIB Td \S\3\. STANE-ATO 
•or poimble tvo'wriler Spot Cesh 
Anolv Bn« m* Dil l . Newi 

.rANTIO TO Nfl-ntserrpTST: 
form «-"1"» H "n r̂l r^"-*''! n Ao-
ply to the Butcherteria, Ne lwn. 

N I W YORK ITOCKI 

- JtH 
„ MV, 
_ M« 
-_ B6V_ 
. _ 6H 

— M H 
.... 120 

.._ tm 
t**s 

_ n** 
.... 29% 
_ 43 
_ 4 * 
.... 43H 

M H 

.... trt* 
14 . 

. . . 43* 

Am. Smel t tt Ret. . 
Amerlcin Tobicco _ 
Bendlx Aviation 
Beth. Steel — 
Csntdlin Pacific _. 
Chrysler, ! 
DuPont . _. 
Fastmm Kodsk — 
Oenersl Mc. o_i 
Great Nor. Pid. — 
Kenn Copper 
Philllpi Pete~.._.'...._ 
Radlo -Corporition „ 
Stsn. Oil ef N. J. .... 
Union Cirbide 
United Alrenft _ . . . 
U, S. Rubber 
U S. Steel 

Expect Laval te 

Snatch Power 
VICHY, Nov. II (AP)-The H i v u 

Newi Agency aald today thet lt 
seems certain the queition ot re
latloni oi Vlchy France with Ger
many and Italy, which up to NdVa 
I vrere regulated by the armistices 
with tbe two Axil poweri, hav* been 
under consideration In recent meet
ings of the Vichy Cabinet. 

The Vlchy Agency n id reporti 
were current that there would be 
an early reshuffling of Cabinet 
posts and that Pierre Uval, Chief 
ol Government, would emerge with 
m o n extensive powen. 

Xrliuut Dai ly 3ywua 
Telephone 144 ' 

Trail Circulation! Phone M0 
Classified Advertising Rites 
lie per line per insertion 
44c per line per week (3 consec
utive Insertions for coit ol 4) 
11.43 •-line a month (M tlmei). 
(Minimum 1 linei per lniertion). 
Bex number Uc extra. Thli 
coven anr number ol times. 
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS. 

tit. 
l i e per line, t i n t lniertion and 
14c e i c h subsequent Insertion. 
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 
101 TOR PROMPT .PAYMENT 

I . IOIAL LOW RATES • 
Non commercial S i t u a t i o n s 
Winted ler He fer any required 
number of Mnee fer ilx diyi 

payable In idvince. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATM 

Single copy I M 
By carrier, per week it 
By carrier, per yeer 1300 
By meld 
Or\r month m » . '• 
Three monthi ....—_. 100 
Six .monthi • „ . , , , . . 400 
One rear , ._...«.». . 100 
Above n t e i ipply In Cenidir 
Uriti-d States and United King
dom to •ubicrlben llvlna out
side regulir ferrier i n n 
Else.vhere in,] In Cinadi where 
cxtri twiiae. ll required one1 

month *110: t.r*. rwn'hi M"0; 
Ilx months MOO; one year 113. 

Dr. Manion at Coait 
VANCOUVER, Nov. II ( C P > -

Dr. R. J. Manion, Dominion Direc
tor ot Civilian Defence, was ln Van
couver today lor consultations with 
Provlncl i l authorltlei. He will visit 
Vlftorle Thunday. 

Pending hl i conferences Dr. M i n 
ion declined comment beyond lay
ing "things h e n ere very good." 
When e reporter aiked him i l it 
wes l ikely that purchaie of civilian 
respirators would be made com
puliory, Dr. Manion taid he thought 
not, pointing out It had never been 
made compuliory In Britain. 

Or. Kendall Named 

Lieut. Governor 

of Nova Scotia 
OTTAWA, Nov, 11 (CP).-rrlme 

Miniiter Meckenile King today an
nounced appointment o i Dr. Henry 
Kendall o i Windior, N.S., as Lieu
tenant-Governor ot Nova Scotia, 

Dr. Kendall succeed! Hon. F. T. 
Mathers who, for p e n o n a l reasons, 
asked to be relieved ot the dutiei 
ot that oflice. 

FICHTfNO -HINCH TO 
HAVI MADAGASCAR 

LONDON, Nov. 18 (CP) -Pon ign 
Secretary Anthony Eden told the 
Houie oi Commoni todey thit the j 
administration'of Madagaicar, re
cently occupied by BrltUh,forces, 
Is being beaded over to Gen. Chir
les De Gaulle'i Fighting French No
tional Committee. Vlchy represen
tatives and "other Quislings," he 
said, have been excluded trom Mad
agascar. 

CHINESE JUBILANT OVIR 
SOLOMONS VICTORY 

CHUNGKINO, Nov. IS ( A P ) -
The Cblnoie Pren greeted the Unl 
ted Statei naval victory In the Solo
mon Islands today e i e turning 
point In the battle ot A e Pacific. 
Tho Central Dally Newe Mid "the 
key to final victory h u been put 
In the handi ot tbe Alliei both ln the 
Eait end io tbe West." 

MONTREAL PRODUCE 

MONTMAL, Nov. II (Cp) -But . 
ter, Que. 3SB. Eggs, Eastern A-
large 43-49; A-medlum 47-48: A-
pullets 43-43. Futures: Butter, Nov. 
MB, Dec. S3*i, Jan.' 3.U.B, Fe_. 
MB. March 33HB; Eggs, Nov. 4TB. 

MONTREAL 
INDUSTRIALS 

Assoc. Brew of Can. 
Can. Car A fdy. Pld. 
Can. Celaneie Pfd. _. 
Can. North Power 
Cen. Sleemihlp Ptd. ... 
Con. Min. A Smelting 
Dominion (Textile 
Foundation C. oi C. . 
Git lnnu Power Pld. 
McColl Frontenac 
Nitlonal B n w Ltd 
Quebec Power — 
ShewniganW. A P 
St U w . Corp. Ptd, 
Steel Oi Can. Pld. 

BANKS 

Commerce .. » — 
Dominion ™.~ 
Imperiil 
Montreil . _ . 

I Toronto 

STOCKS 

18 
MH 

138V. 
iV, 

V) 
334 
384 
Wt 
74 
I. 

_ MH 
_ u 
_ M 
- »H 
__ M 

.. . IM 
... 14T 
.. I M 
. . 144H 
- - 3 0 J 

NAVY PRISONER O I U 
OTTAWA, Npv. I I (CJO-TOe 

Royal Canadian Navy reported to
d a y in ltl 180th casualty list ot the 
wsr that Able Seamen Lloyd Oeorge 
Campbell, whole sister, Mrs. Made 
line Rollands, lives at London, Ont , 
died Oct. 31 while e prlfonir o t w e t 
in Germany. 

Nazis Now Accuse 

Russians of 

Manacling Prisoners 
BERLIN, Nev. 11 (AP)-The 

German Newe Agency DNB 
ported today thet It hed teemed 
the Runline wen mineellng the 
"few Germin prisoners" In their 
hindi. 

Thli report thet the Qirmins 
e n accuilnq the Russians ef ty
ing the hinds ef prisonen sug
gested that the Noilc mey be pan
ning seme action agalnit Ruulin 
prlioneri In Oermeny. 

Allies Take Over 
300,000 Tens ot, 
Merchant Shit 

LONDON, Nov. IS 
Minlity o i Economic Wet 
nounced today the All ie i 
quired between »0,000 end 
tone of merchant shipping i s 
U l t ot n e i r entry into North At* 
Hei. 

It said about 120,000 tons ot ihlp
plng wai laid up in North and Wesl 
Afrlcin porti, and estimated that e | 
leait a third of the tonmge whicg 
normally operates between France 
Utd North Afrlca-another 130,004 
torn—slso would be taken over by 
the Allies. 

Money fo Bandit 
'CAtOAHT, Nov; H ; (CW-Cep-
tured by city detectives ln thl l i l t 
End 20 minutei after a tall bandit 
attempted an armed holdup ln the 
Dominion Bank John Konklln, 11, ot 
Calgary, wai charged Witb attempt
ed armed robbery. 

Misi Elizabeth Robertson, refused 
to hand over any money. 

The bandit, wearing a light trench -
coat and a dark hat, is reported to 
hive walked into the bank at 11 i.m. 
pointed a rifle at Misi Elizabeth 
Robertson, teller, and said "give 
me iome money." Min Bobertioa 
cooly replied "thli i i not your mon< 
ey" md the would-be bandit turned 
end fled. 

Report Germans Call 

Back Troops 

From Eastern Front 
LONDON, NOT. 1» < C P ) - R e u t e n 

N e w i Agency iaid the Morocco ra
dio broadcast a report today that 
the Germani were recalling troopi 
from the foitem Brent. **f , 

"Almost all paisenger trslni bl 
Hungary ahd Croatia have been ean-
celled," It quoted the broadesit eg 
•eying. "Railway traffic tor Genoa 
and Sici ly—(pouible embarkation 
jlolnti tor North Afrlc*)—In passing 
through theie countrlei." 

LONDON (CP)-<_ood news Mr 
Brltein'i newly weds: Linoleum w i n ' 
soon be available for those people 
j&ffihg new homee. Stocki h e l l 
ln wirehouies are being released to 
retail ihops. 

DOW JONES AVERAGES 

80 lnduitriali 
20 rails 
IS utllitiei 

High 
118.06 

27.M 
14.02 

Low 
114.13 

27,58 
13.78 

Cloee 
114.54 up J l 

27J0 UP -08 
IS.85 oB . . » 

M U JjLutA 
LONDON, Nov. 18 (CP) - The 

stock market cloied with a iteady 
undertone today atter values gener
ally had been lower throughout tbe 

Industrials mostly w e n ecglor In 
Home Ralls barely maintained, olio 
slightly eft end Inactive, rubberi 
i teady and diamondi dull, 

NBW Y O R K - S e l e c t l v e recovery 
tendencies appeared In today's mar
ket but some of the Industrial lead-1 
erg extended the prevloui day's a-
d i n e b y traction-, 

Tbe list again gave e listless re
sponse to food newe—the declara
tion of the u iu i l quarterly dividend 
of J2.2S a there on American Tele
phone. 

Dealing! fell off atter fair activ
ity et the opening. 

T O R O N T O - T h e price position ot 
|egold tfhiree w n additionally Im
paired ln todey'i trading. Volume 

VANCOUVER 
MINIS 

STOCKS 

Bralorne ...... 
Cariboo Gold 
Oold Belt „:.... 
Hedley Mascot 
Islsnd Mountain _ 
Kootensy Belle 
MoGilllvray _ . 
Pacific Nickel . 

Bid 
.. 8.68 
.. .80 
. .11 

I .68 
.. .1TH 
.. .sa 
. tn 

Pend Oreille IM 
Pioneer Gold .............. LIB 
Premier Gold — „ . . . - .47 
Privateer „ J4H 

Ask 

6 79 

.14 
J6 
.It 
.21 

_s 

1.15 
1.20 

.49 

.27 
Reevei MacDonald 
Reno Oold 
Sheep Creek -,...•• 

OILS 

Anglo Canadiin ... 
A r. Consolidated 
British Dominion 
Calg. A Edmonton 
Cojnmoll 
Cemmonweelth — 
Fireitone Pete 
Poothilli '...— 
Mercury 
Mill City 
Model 
Okalta Com. . 
Pacific Pete ... 
Boyellte — , 
Spooner ......... 
Suniet 
Vemlta .., 
Vulcan .. 

_. 
.08 
.70 

.06 
31 Vi 

1.01 
•13Vi 
.11 
mvi 

MO 

.04 V. 

.OS 
•ISH 
48 

M l 
1780 

•ol 

'.MVi 
.04 Vi 
•IS ' 

.08 Vi 

.78 

LOS 

-
.10Vt 

>_9 

.07 Vi 

.18 

W M cloee to KOjOOO ghaiee. 
Oold Eagle accounted for about 

28 per oent of the total volume end 
ln the bate metel group Steep Rock 
WM e feature, trading about 30,000 
shares on en advance of 13 to l.M. 

MONTREAL—Trading WM elong 
timid lines. Price changei were t ew 
and ior tbe moit part s n e l l and 
irregular. 

V A N C O U V H t - T h e general trend • 
oi trading wai centred around Reno 
Gold minei selling 12,000 shares up 
Viet 84. 

WINNIPEG- Trading In wfaeet 
WM light today with tbe pit desert
ed moit ol the session. 

Some Cinadian wheat WM N U 
lor export to the United Kingdom 
but no estimate oi the quantity wu 
available. 

CHICAGO- Oraln prices drifted 
lower todey, com end rye leading 
the way with losses oi about a cent. 
I bushel et times. 

Toronto Stock Quotations 
MINES 

Aldennee Copper _ 
Anglo-Huronlsn —_— 
Beattie Gold Mines _ -
Bldgood Kirkland .--...-... 
Bui ia l i Ankerite 
Canadian Malartlc 
Cut le -Trethewey 
Centrei Patricia. 
Chromium M A S — _ 
C o u t Copper •— 
Coniaurum Mines ..... 
Consolidated M A S 
Bait Malartle •••-
Falconbridge Nickel 
God's t a k e Oold 
Hird Rock Gold 
Hollinger 
Hudson Bay M A S 
Inter Nickel 
Kerr-AAdlaon • — — 
Lake Shore Mines 
Lamaque Contact — 
Little Long Lee — 
MacLeod Cockahutt -
Median Red Lake Oold 
Malartlc Oold — 
Molhtyre-Porcuplne -
McKensle Red L ike 
Mining Corp m~~-~ 
NlpUelng Mining 
Noranda - — — 
Normetel — -
Pamour Porcupine 
Perron Oold — 
Pickle Crpw Gold . -
Powell Rouyn Gold 

.07 Vi 
1.10 
ill 
.07 Vi 

1.38 
•35 Vi 
JO 
.70 

1.68 
M 

, .sa 
8850 

1.02 
IJOO 

.12 

.38 
7._l 

10.25 
82.00 
sm 
fl.OO 
.via 
.73 

1.17 
.46 Vi 

1.47 
88.80 

.46 Vi 
1.01 
1.00 

n.» 
TI . 
.48 
.Bit 

. 1.50 
.40 

San Antonio Oold _.'.... 
Sherritt Oordon a— 
Slicoe Oold •• 
Sudbury Bailn 
Sull lvin Consolldited . 
Sylvanite, _ — , 
Teck-Hughes Oold — -
Toburn Gold Mines 
Ventures _ . 
Wright Hargreaves .... 

OILS 

Brit American _ — 
Imperial , „ 
Inter Petroleum _. 
Texas Canadlen _ _ , -

INDUSTRIALS 

Abitibi Power A . _ . 
Brailllan T L * P 
Brewing Corp 
B C Power A _ _ . 
Can Cer A rdy 
Can Milting _. . . .__.. 
Can PeelUc Rly 
Can Ind Alcohol A — 
Dom T u A Chem 
Dlit Seagrami . 
Ford of Cinada A _ 
Ooodyeir Tire 
Himllton Bridge .._ 
Imperial Tobicco — 
Kelvlnitor 
Muaay Hurls 

fMonlreil Power 
Nit Steel Cir 
Power Corp 
Steel of Can . . . . . . . 

l i l 
.61 
.36 

!.» 

m | 
1.16 
I M 

.65 
I.W) 
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16.78 
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LAST TIMES TONICHT — Complete Shows at 7:00-8:30 
"The Lady Is "Desperate Chance 

Willing'' for Ellery Queen" 

f Tomorrow 

A 

-STOKOWSKI 

"Whispering Ghosts" 

CIVIC 
nks Drawn lor Opening 

'Spiel of Kelson Curling Club; 
First (lashes Tonight 

Twenty-four, rinks were drawn 
ftbm the hat by the executive of tha 
NeUon Curling Club Wednesday 
night, trom tha entries made by the 
membership, tor participation ln the 
Opening Bonsplel, play ln which 
itarti Thursday night, with 10 game 
icheduled. 

Following Is the composition ol the 
'rinks, withplayera named ln order 

of skip, third, iecond and lead: 
W. R. Dunwoody, A. Allan, W. 

Toaer, T. N. Emmot, 
W. Marr, A. Waters, J. B. Fletch

er, J. I . Bedford. 
J. tt Long, 0 . Fleury, J. Cameron, 

J. B. Stark. 
T. A. Wallaoe, W. Chrlihop, S, T. 

McCulIoch, A. Martin, 
F. Ewing, A. H. Whitehead, J. R. 

Bailey, t. Dolphin. 
tt M. Whlmiter, R. Hickey, N. 

Hurra;, A. Tulloch. 
A. Gilker, E. C. Wragge, R. Rois

terer, D. Meakins. 
A. Jeffs, A. S. Horswill, J. Thom, 

W. D. Armstrong. 
J. B. Gray, A. Ronmark, 0. Olson, 

J. MUne. 
R. D. Ball, A. 0 . Lane, A. H. Noak-
, A. W. Neill. 

, 8 . Haydon, J. J McEwen, H Was-
lick, W. Marshall. 
., S, Bostock, L. Bradley, B. Steveni 
F. Hufane. 

J. Teague, H. A. D. Greenwood, 
H. Chester, J. C. Muir. 

T. S. Jempaon, N. Roscoe, J.A.C. 
Laughton, Tony Wolf. p 

J. P. McLaren, E. Farenholtz, D 
D. McLean, J. Robb. 

J. 0 . Bennett, A. Choquette, Dr. 
Maurer, J. D. Kerr. 

D. Laughton, W. M. Young, W. De
Foe, J. T. Brown. 

' A. 0 . Ritchie, A. Farenholtz, a 
Townshend, N. McKay. 

W. Brown, T. Homersham, Dr. 
Jennejohn, M. Vaneveld, 

W. Smiley, C. McKinnon, K. Mc
Rory, tt Hughei. 

J. Dingwall, F. H. Smith, E. Hop-
wood, D. Smith, 

J. Allen, S. A. Maddocki, A. Mal
colm, W. Hiompson. 

R. A. Peeblei, A. Hamson, A Fish
er, P. D. Stuart Brown. 

A. R. Moore, R. D. Wallace, D. 
Cathcart, Substitute. 

Thursday's draws are aa followi: 
7 P. M.-A. 0 . Ritchie vt A. R. 
Moore, W. Smiley v i J. Dingwall, 
W. R. Dunwoody vi J. P. McLaren, 
F. Ewing vi H. M. Whlmiter, A 
Gilker vs A. Jeffs. 

9 P.M.-J. B. Gray vi R. D. Hall, 
3. Haydon vs S. Bostock, J. Teague, 
vs T. s. Jempson, W Marr, vs J. G. 
Bennett, D. Laughton vs W. Brown, 

"THI HOMI AND BUCCY 
DOCTOR" 

Arthur E, Hortzler, M.D.' 
Ihe humorous experiences ot a 

country doctor. 

$1.50 

Mann, Rutherford 
DRUG co. 

- i P, .b. t . 

Creston W.I. Hears 
Talk on 
Public Health 
'CRESTON, B. C-Mri . J. M « 

well was hostess for the November 
meeting of the Women'i Institute 
which waa held Friday afternoon. 
A feature of the afternoon wai the 
talk on public health given by Miss 
Frith, Public Health Nurse for thii 
diitrlct 

Among the correspondence waa a 
letter regarding a Study Group as 
outlined by the U.B.C. The meeting 
decided they would not take thli 
up. The Government grant of $10 
wai received. 

The Institute bulletin wai read 
and gave a detailed account ot the 
effort put forth by Initltute mem 
ben helping the Red Crosi put up 
Jam thli season. The Province was 
credited with making 38 tons of Jam. 
This was not the only war effort of 
the Institute as lt was also an 
nounced that the Federated W.I. ls 
making a donation of.an ambulance 

The meeting took the form of a 
grocery shower with each member 
making a donation of groceries. 
These groceries will be raffled at 
the next meeting. The Institute 
decorated the monument for Re
membrance Day and a letter of 
thanks ls being lent to Mrs. E Mar
tin of Sirdar for donating flowers. 

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting hy Mrs. Shouse, 
Mrs, Ibbltson and Mrs. Ness. 

Bargains In .tht Claulfled 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

NEWS OF THE DAY 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Herbert Tareyton Clgs. They're 
good, 20 for 28c at VALENTINE'S. 

robot* Granted 
Johnson Estate 

ROSSLAND, B.C, Nov. 18—Let
ters probate were granted by Judge 
W. A. Nlibet, ot Nelson lp county 
court ln Rossland, Tuesday, to the 
petitioner, Emma Johnson, of Kim
berley, regarding the estate of her 
husband, Matt Johnson. P. p. Stew
art Legal Department of the C. M. 
Sc S. Company, wai the solicitor. 

—-, 

Cascade Highway 
Being Plowed; 
Surface Is Good 
' Provincial Government plows are 

In action thii week on the Rouland-
Grand Forks section of the Southern 
Transpipvlnclal Highway, the only 
rannjrovinctal road now open. 

Plows Hive been working both 
from Rossland and Grand Forks, and 
from a'midway station. The road, 
District Engineer Ernest Smith 
stated Wednesday, Is In good con
dition for travelling'since the snow 

d a s packed Into a hard smooth sur
face. Travellers should, however, 
use chains, he added. 

Plowi have been used also on 

GRENFELL'S 
CREAMED CHICKEN ON 

HOT BISCUIT 
AfPU PH, TODAY 

Have the Job Done Right 
Sea 

VIC GRAVES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONE 815. 

FOR RENT 
Annable Block 

Steam Healed Housekeeping 
Room 

PHONE 657R 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

W. _ THOMPSON, Prop. 
Day and Night Servict. 

54 Hour Ambulance Service 
till Kootenay 8 t Phoni M l 

J. A. C. Laughton 
Optc tometrist 

Suit* 205 
Medical Arti Building 

thi Nelson-Nelway Road ln the 
vicinity of Apex. A total ot 24 Inches 
of snow has fallen there ao tar this 
season, but there have been no ex
ceptionally heavy tails to date, the 
24 Inches reported having fallen 
over a considerable period. 

AIR CASUALTIES 
OTTAWA, Nov. 18 ( C P ) - The 

R.C.A.F. ln lta 425th casualty list of 
the war today reported two men 
killed on active service overseas 
and four killed ln Canada. 

Following Is the latest list: 
Overseas: 

Killed on active service—Bsrnle, 
Donald George, Sgt, Collingwood, 
Ont, Shaw, Oeorge, Sgt., London, 
Ont 

Previously reported mlaslng—now 
for official purposes presumed dead 
—Joyce,-Dudley Plalster, Fo., Buenos 
Aires, Argentina. 

Hlgglnson, Lloyd George, Po., 
Montreal, McEwen, Alan James, 
Po, High Prairie, Alta, McGM, Ed
mund, Sgt, West KlMonan, Man, 
King, George Thomu, Sgt, Wing-
ham, Ost, Lindsay, Frank Donald, 
Sgt, Saskatoon, Pethybrldge, Wil
liam John, Sgt, Elm Orove, Man. 

Canada: 

Killed on active service—WiUls, 
Harold Fred, Po,, Heatings, N.Z, 
Barber, John, Sgt, Shawvllle, Que 
Lafrance, Hubert Ellas, Sgt, Conis* 
ton, Ont Stratton, Charles William, 
Sgt, London, Eng. 

BOSWELL 
BOSWELL, B. C.-Visl ton to Nel

son during the past week Included 
W. L. Hepher, A. Hepher and P. L. 
Sullivan. 

Jick Smith ipent a few dayi ln 
Creston, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Twlgg. 

Recent visitors to Creiton were 
Rev. C. M. Lancaster, Mrs. K. Wal
lace, Mrs. Eric Bainbrldge, Joan 
and Patsle Bainbridge, Muriel and 
Boyd Wallace. 

Mrs. W. Van Koughnett and fam
ily, Albert Beatrice, Jackie and 
Stanley hive left their home it 
Lockhart to ipend the Winter In 
Nelion. 

H. A. Saunders, chimney sweep. 
Entire systems $2 to $9. Phone 90 

For safe furniture moving 
100 Wllliam'i Transfer. 

Ph. 

For rent, small apt. $10. Close ln. 
Blackwood Agency, Ph. 89. 

Rossland Pupils 
Have Display 
on Book Week 

ROSSLAND, B.C, Nov. 18-An 
attractive display Is being shown in 
tho Junior Department of the Ross
land Public Library in observance 
of National Book Week. 

Handwork and projects made by 
ths pupils during regular classes 
have been effectively used to Illus
trate a variety of books. 

These include an African village, 
complete with native huts, palm 
trees, Jungle animals, and figures, 
of model proportions, used to 11 
lustrate two books recently bought 
—"Honey on the Nile", by E. Berry 
and "King Solomon'* Mines" by R. 
Haggard. Weaving, sea shell Jewel
ry, and necklaces made from cones 
are used to Illustrate "Handicraft 
for Girls" by R. Jt N. Hall. Carvings 
of soap, inade by Junior High __!• 
dents, are used tp draw'attention 
to the book "On Soap Sculpture'' 
by L. Gaba. Many well finished 
articles of wood, Including a tray, 
picture frames, tie rack, and Jardln-
ere stand are used to Illustrate 'The 
Boy Mechanic". A large airplane, 
made by a MacLean Softool boy, dis
plays "Book of Modern Airplanes'" 
and "Fighting Planes of the World." 
A Swiss doll attracts attention to 
"Travelling Shops", by C. Salway, 
and a Chinese doll Illustrates "Chil
dren on the Map", by Waddell. 

The walls are covered with draw
ings of Sailing Ships and flying 
planes and one large area shows a 
mural, "Three Boys", to advantage. 
The latter illustrates "Long Ago", 

The art loaned for the display 
was the work of the classes of Mrs. 
Haiel Davidson, Miss M. L. John
son, Mrs. Robert Smales, Donald 
Roberts, and Edgar Perkins, of tne 
MacLean School and of Miss Doro
thy Kinney and Jt. E. Smith of 
the High School. 

Other new books In the Junior sec
tion of the Library Include "Fancy 
Be Good", by A. Chalmers, "How 
Things Work", by Harrison, the 
"Anne" books by L. M. Montgom
ery, and the "Pollyanna" books by 
E. H. Porter. 

Production of War Metal Properties 
Maintains Value of B.C. Mining; 
B. C. Proud of Mercury Contribution 

VANCOUVIR, Nov. 11 (OP, ) -
Dr. J. f. Wilker, Deputy Minei 
Mlniiter, said today the gross val
ue of British Columbia mine pro
duction for 1942 should be ibout 
$76,000,000 ind that the current 
rata ef production l i not likely to 
decline "provided there li no fur
ther loss of labor end prevldid 
that our present rate of gold pro
duction eaii bs maintained.' 

Dr. Walker told the annual West
ern meeting of the Canadian Insti
tute of Mining and Metallurgy that 
although gold production had been 
"hit hard" this waa offset to some 
extent by the production of war-es
sential metals. 

"The war mineral picture Is bright 
an dattractlve," Dr. Walker said. 
"The production of so-called war 
metals is becoming of real import
ance." 

Although he was unable to give 
production figures he said British 
Columbia could be proud of Its mer
cury contribution to the war effort 
and there was reason to believe 
the Province ln the future "may take 
her place among the mercury pro
ducing countries of the world." The 
tungsten situation was "particularly 
bright." t 

The Federal Mines Department 
was Investigating chromlte deposits, 
Dr. Walker continued, but results 
had not yet been made known. As 
for molydenum, preliminary work 
on the Boss Mountain property of 
the Consolidated Mining and Smelt
ing Company had resulted In devel
opment of about 38,000 tons "of reas
onably assured ore,-containing 0.61 
per cent molybdenum. . . . with 
possibllties ot proving up a greater 
tonnage." 

"Silver produotlon looki ai If it 
may aiiume a new Importance and 
the Cinderella.metal may again 
come Into Its own," said Dr. Wal

ker. "We may see Mme silver-
lead properties revived for the 
silver rather than for the lead 
content of thelr'eree." N 

He reviewed other metals as fol
lows: 

1. Copper production, after- a "re
markable recovery," had suffered 
seriously because of labor short
age but "we still hope tha; plans 
can be formulated whereby addi
tional mine labor will bs found not 
only to restore production but to In
crease It" 

2. Zinc prductlon has been main
tained at a high level. 

3. Coal production, after a substan
tia 1 Increase ln the early part ot the 
year lately had started to decline 
but "it Is anticipated that, If no fur
ther shutdowns occur, coal produc
tion will show a fair increase for 
the year." 

4. Gold production. Thirteen or 
14 mines and many imaller opera
tioni had cloied down during tha 
pait 18 monthi end It wai animat
ed conservatively production 
would be down perhapi $2,500,000 
from 1940. 

In predicting the general value of 
mine production would be main
tained Dr. Walker said: 

"On the one hand we have lost 
production to the, value of some
thing over $10,000,000 per annum, 
and on the other hand, have gained 
production to the extent of nearly 
$8,000,000, leaving a net loss ln rate 
of current production of about $2 
000,050, as compared to 1940. 

"There are war metal properties 
coming Into production that next 
year will offset, to a great extent, 
this loss and, as I have said, if 
there ls no further loss ln produc 
tlon through labor shortage or other 
restrictions, our production for next 
year should be* at about the same 
level as 1940." 

Women's Institute regular meet
ing Friday, 2:45 p.m. 

We are equipped—repair any washer 
BEATTY REPAIR SERVICE Ph. 91 

Have tea at Mrs. Pitts' Friday aft
ernoon 3 to 8 S t Paul's WA. 

Get your curling broom today. 
Fine quality brooms^l.OO each. 

-HIPPERSON'S— 

We have buyers for small close-in 
house property. List with us— 

ROBERTSON REALTY 

. Badminton racquets reatrung and 
repaired. Skates sharpened by NEL
SON'S EXPERT, H. R. KITTO. 

Joymakers Progressive Whist and 
Dance tonight. Refresh. Members 
25:. Friends 35. Marg. Graham'i Ore, 

AT THE RINK TODAY 
1:30 to 3 p.m. Parent and Children 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Junior Hockey 
7 to 9 p.m. Figure Skating Club. 

Loose leaf memo books at 15, 20 
and 25c. D. W. McDerby, T h e Sta
tioner and Typewriter Man", 654 
Baker St, Nelson. 

Lady Curlers, ATTENTION! 
All ladle* Intereited i n cordially 

Invited to open houie at Curling 
Rink, Nov. 19, 20, 23, 24, 28 and 27 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sesion'i feci $7. 

Castlegar Ferry 
Is Repaired 

Engine repairs on the Castlegar 
ferry were completed early Wednes
day morning. The ferry w u closed 
down from midnight Tuesday to 4 
a.m. Wednesday for this work to be 
undertaken. ,-

CRESTON 
CRESTON, B.C.-Mrs. A. Love-

strom and two daughters were vis
itors to Kimberley lait wpek. Mis' 
Agnei Lovestrom ind her sister re
mained there when Mrs. Lovestrom 
came home. 

Mrs. Murray Fisher ls visiting In 
Kimberley this week. 

Pte. Dick Peters of Kingston, Ont, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Peters list 
week. His sister, Miss V. Peters of 
Claresholm. Alta, also visited In 
Creston while the former was on 
leave. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hassard and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dickinson were 
motor visitors to Cranbrook at the 
weekend. 

Charles Smith was a visitor lo 
Nelson last week. 

J. A. Riddell, Widely Known Kaslo 
Boatman, Drops Dead In Nelson 

J. A. (Jack) Riddell, widely known 
Kaslo sportsman, dropped dead 
about 7:30 Wednesday night in tte 
LD. Cafe, Nelson. 

Mr. Riddell was born in Lon
don, Ont, 60 years ago, and had 
lived In Kaslo for 48 years. He was 
a carpenter and was also well known 
as a boat builder. 

He was probably best known 
throughout lhe district, In Idaho and 
in the Okanagan ai a boat builder 
and driver of fast outboards for F. 
S. Rouleau. 

He waj also well known around 

YMIR 

Out of town people write to Ren-
wlck'i Portrait Studio, 882 Baker 
St, for your Christmas photo ap
pointment Prompt and efficient ler
vlce. 

WANTED by the Red Crou Shop 
a shower of aproni, pot holders, toys 
ind other articles for the Chrlstmu 
trade. Leave at 378 Baker St. or 
Ph. 228-R. 

Madam, for tip top Laundry Ser
vice uu thi Cryttal Laundry. Ph. 
78 Cuthbert Moton, thier Coopira-
tlve Delivery Service will pick Up 
•nd deliver your liundry. 

Fleury's Pharmacy 
Compounded 

Prescript ion! 
Accurately 

Med Art. Blk 
PHONI25 

MADAM CORDELL 
The famoui mystic tea-cup 
and card reader ii reading at 
the Star Cafe afternoon! and 
evenlngi, for a short time 
only. 

CARD OP THANKS 
To Ihe friendi ind neighbor! who 

•o kindly donated i reglitered Jer
sey Cow and complete Mt of new 
double harness to replace thou de
stroyed by fire last Saturdiy morn
ing we wish to expren our ilncere 
appreciation. There is probably no 
one In B.C. who would appreciate 
thli thoughlfulneu mora than we. 

Signed, 
APPLETON BROS. 

and their families. 

FUNERAL NOTICE 
Funeral services for thi late 

Chirlei W. Openshiw will be hild 
Frldiy at 2 p.m. from the Thompion 
F u . e n l Home, Rev. W. J. Silver-
wood officiating. 

YMIR, B. C. -Mrs Morrell ind 
Mrs. Hughei were Nelson ihoppers. 

Angus McLanders of Kaslo spent 
a couple of days here on his way 
home from Beaverdell where he had 
been on a two weeks deer hunt 

Mrs. John Daly and daughter left 
to spend a month with her parents 
In Trail. 

Mrs. Morrell entertained i few 
friendi ln honor of her mothir'i 
birthdiy. Card pr l iu went to Mrs. 
Curwen ind Mn. J. H. Clarke 

Mr. and Mrs Naih had the latter'i 
brother, C MaUdofa, ai a weekind 
guest He li In the army at Vernon. 

Sgt and Mri. Green ipent • couple 
of dayi here with the latter'i moth
er. Mrs J. Clarke. Sgt. Green receiv
ed hli w l n p In the R.C A.F. on Nov. 
8 It Saskatoon. 

The Ladiei' Aid of thi Unltid 
Church met i t the home of thi 
President Mrs. Gllle. 

Mr. ind Mrs. H. McDonild of 
New Denver are guests of Mr. ind 
Mn. Emllion. 

Mn. S. A. Curwen entertained a 
few friendi In honor of Mrs Hughn. 
High icore w u won by Mri. Chrii-
tenun. i 

Mr. Hans Edwirdion ll a patient 
In Kootenay Lake Geniril Hoipi
tal, Nelion. He w u Injured In an ac
cident i t tha Emerald Mini, Satur
day. 

Mn. Hughu left for hir home In 
Novi Scotia Monday. 

A. McDonald, who ll working at 
Brllllint, visited his home hire Sun
diy. 

Tom Clarki ot Trail vUlted hli 
home here. 

Kaslo Legion Aux. 
Sends 15 
Parcels Overseas 

KASLO, B.C. - At the monthly 
meeting of the Canadian Legion 
Auxiliary Mrs. J. RlddeU SecreUry. 
Treasurer, gave a very Interesting 

i report. All churches, service clubs, 
and other organizations had pur
chased poppy wreaths to place on 
thc cenotaph on Remembrance Day. 
Funds were running low. 

Taggers on Poppy Day Were Mrs 
Carney, Mrs. McGibbon, Mri. Price, 
ind Miss Joyce Palmer. These ladiei 
were assisted by Mrs, A. Camey. 

The Comfort Secretary, Mrs. Mc
Gibbon, reported the packing and 
milling of 15 parcels overieu, ilio 
lix gifts of pencil sets and socks. 
Many appreciative letters were 
rend from the "boys' also one from 
a magaiine agency acknowledging 
19 cartons of magailnes. 

The Comfort Secretary was In
structed to send parcels to boys 
serving ln the E u t and British Co
lumbia. 

A social half hour was spent, Mrs 
A. Carney and Mrs. F. McQibbon 
being the hostesses. 

INVERMERE 
INVERMERE, B. C. - Mrs. O 

Plmt h u returned to. Wilmer ifter 
visiting i t Cilgiry and Acme for a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Newton and 
diughter Bunty have returned to 
their home it Wilmer after viiiting 
their ion Neill ind Mrs. Newton's 
brother Chirlei Cimpbell ln Van
couver. 

MUs Marian Tunnicllffe, Inver 
mere, w u a pitlent ln the hospital 
for a few days thli week.^ 

MUi Jran Newton of Rosslsnd ll 
visiting her parents, Mr. ind Mrs 
A. Newton. Wilmer. 

Mls» Helen Tnchel h u returned 
to her home In Windermere from 
Crinbrook where lhe w u • pitlent 
In the St. Eugene Hoipltil. 

CRANBROOK 
CRANBROOK, B. C - R o s i Ley 

den of Calgary arrived In the cily 
•t tha weekend and li viiiting 
friendi In town. 

John McColley of Kimberley 
motored to Cranbrook Friday whirl 
he met h .< iliter, Mn. A. Frie ot 
Trill led baby daughter, Miureen 

tnfluinu during thi tint nine 
monthi of 1942 was about one fourth 
the rate for iba u m e period In 1917. 

the Northern section of Kootenay 
Lake as operator of the Forest 
Branch launch. For.a short time he 
has been Chief of the Kaslo Vol
unteer Fire Brigade, succeeding the 
veteran E. H. Latham ln this post. 

During the last war he went over
seas with the 54th Kootenay Battal
ion. 

Mr. Riddell, leaves hli wife and 
son James, a student, in Kaslo; a 
daughter, Kate, teaching at Huacroft; 
and two listen, Mre. Andenon ot 
Kelowna and Mrs. Charles Webster 
ot Kaslo. 

He csme to Nelson Wednesday 
night with a party of Kaslo men to 
attend an Odd-Fellows Lodge meet
ing. 

Now ls the time to commence 
Uklng 

Puretest 
Haliver Oil Capsules 

to prevent colds and coughs 

Box of 5 0 — 9 0 * 

Sold only,et your Rexall Store. 

City Drug Co. 
BOX 480 Phone 34 

•HI 
Army Captain 1$ 
Son-in-Lawol 
Nelson Couple 

Major D. T. Fotherlngbam of the 
14th Reserve Army Tank Battalion 
reported in the Nov. 18 Hue of the 
Calary Herald as having been ap
pointed to the Canadian Army ln 
the rank of Captain, is a son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Hunter, 910 
Edgewood Avenue, Nelson. 

The report states "he has pro
ceeded to Ottawa for duty with the 
inspection board of the United King
dom and Canada. 

"Capt. Fotherlngham graduated 
from the University of Toronto as 
a chemical engineer in 1922. He has 
been employed as chief chemist ln 
the Calgary refinery of thc Imperial 
Oil company since 1927. Capt. Foth-
eringham has had extensive miUUry 
training. 

"Besides having been a member 
of the Calgary Regiment _ank since 
1927, in which unit he held the rank 
of major, he was a member of the 
Upper Canada College Rifle Corps 
form 1913 to 1917, and the University 
ot Toronto officers training corps 
from 1917 to 1922 and thr Lambton 
Regiment from 1924 to 1927. making 
a total of over 25 years service in 
the Canadian reserve army. 

STANFIELD'S 

UNDERWEAR 

Ba comfortable thli Win
ter In Stanfield's Un
shrinkable Underwear. 

Red Label $4.50 
Grey $4.50 
A. C $4.00-; 
3400 $3.00" 
700 $2.25 . 
170 (no button) $2.251 

EMORY'S 
The Man's Store 

British Importers 

Bos 100 Pbone 31 

MRS. FERGUSON 
ADDRESSES W.M.S. 

Mrs. T. J. S. Ferguson addressed 
the United Women's Missionary So
ciety at Its meeting Tuesday, choos
ing for her subject, "How Shall We 
Sing to the Lord in a Stranfce Land." 

The devotional period was led 
by the Trinidad group, headed by 
Mrs. W. A. Bennett. Mrs. N. C. 
Stibbs tea the scripture lesson and 
Mrs. B. Sims pleasingly rendered 
a reading, "Would You Walk ln the 
Garden?" 

Mrs. A. Bradshaw, accompanied 
by Mrs. Ferguson, ssng, "Come Unto 
Him," from the Messiah. 

Mite boxes from members and 
friends were received. 

Mrs.U.MIHs, 
Willow Point 
Oldfimer, Dies 

Mrs. T. A. Mills, resident of Nel
son and Willow Point tor 48 years, 
died Wednesday at 1:11 at Kootenay 
Lake General Hospital, where she 
had been a patient f<y four months. 

Born 72 yean ago, she w u a 
native ot Willingborough District, 
Northamptonshire, England, and she 
came from a scholastic family. All 
her immediate relatives were tee* 
chen, school masters or school mis
tresses. A brother, Edgar Wation, 
B.A., i i headmaster ot the fam
ous Seatord Grammar School In 
Lincolnshire, England. 

Mn. Mills came to Canada ln 
1894 when she was married to TA. 
Mills at Revelstoke, They resided 
in Nelson for many years unfit 
they moved to Willow Point wher* 
Mr. Mllli li now living. 

Surviving are her husband, ont 
widowed daughter, Mn. Mary John
stone, of Vancouver, and her three 
children, Marie, Bevan and Elaine. 
Mn. Mills Is also survived by nieces 
and nephews in the old country. 

It was Reich Minister Hans Frank 
who, as German Governor of Po
land, announced In Cracow Dec. 
23, im, that "today Adolf Hitler 
is called upon to be the leader of 
the world unhampered by anyone." 

Interpreting 

The War News 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Auoclited P r m Staff Amlyit 

Crunching Jawi ot thl Allied 
nutcnckir attack In North Africa 
•ppiar to havi placid thi German 
Marihal Rommel In a truly unen
viable plight 

Gen. Alexander, British Comman
der of the Eastern jaw of the pincers 
says Rommel's fate is sealed unless 
he h u been heavily reinforced. 
There ls no' indication yet that he 
has received thl men, tanks or the 
planes he io urgently needs. Alex
ander predlcU extermlnstlon of the 
Axli Army In Egypt u a loon ,to 
be accomplished fact 

As he spoke, the poiltion reached 
by hii own advince guird went far 
to confirm his Judgment of the 
plight of hli rival, whichever course 
he followi. Britiah forcei, sheltered 
by illied air power in unchallenged 
control of the skies, were within 90 
milu of Bengul. 

That Is no more than a day's stride 
The bold headland of the Libyan 
"Hump" Is already rounded from 
the Eut; the march Southward to 
the Eutern shore of the Gulf of 
Sirte begins. 

Thi w i t e n of thit wldi and 
deep IndenUtion In the African 
coutllne afford Romrel'i army 
Its only route for iee escape. Yet 
they are already under close Al
lied air f in from three direction!, 
E u t West ind North. 

Allied bomberi from bue i on the 
Libyan hump to the Eut, from Gen. 
Eisenhower'! comment in Algeria 
or Tunli to thi West ind from Bri
tain's fortreu, MalU, to the North 
could weave at] over-lapping crlu 
cross pattern agalnat an Axli tea 
flight No part of the waten of the 
Gulf of Sift- or Ot IU Weitern ex 
tension to the Tunisian coutllne 
would be out of reach of any of 
them. 

It ir roughly 800 alrmlles f.om t ie 
Indicated BriUsh advance positloni 
on thi Libyan hump acrou the 
mouth ot the Gulf to Cape ton, lu 
Weitern portal In Tunnla. It u lan 
thsn 800 to Tripoli and hsrdly 900 lo 
El Aghella. There ll deadly menace 

in that for Rommel unless Nal air 
power can quickly challenge allied 
control of the skies ln Central North 
Africa and the Central Mediterran
ean. 

MALTA NEW MENACE 

Even more menacing now Is brave 
Malta. A circle struck from MalU 
with a 300-mile radius, an hour's 
jaunt for heavy bombers woulfl span 
from the Southern tip of Sardinia 
In the Northwest to El AgheiL In the 
Southeast. It would cover all Tunisia 
except IU extreme Southwestern 
deserts, and virtually all of Western 
Tripolltana Including Tripoli to a 
depth of 100 miles inland from the 
Mediterranean coast. MalU seems 
destined to wreak terrible veng
eance for Its thousand nights and 
days of Axis bombing. 

Westyard, the Irhmedlate position 
of Eisenhower's Anglp-Amerlcan 
forces ls more obscure. From bases 
In East Algeria or In orthwestern 
Tunisia, however, his bombers with
in a 300 mile radius could cover all 
of Sardinia to the North, all of Tun
isia and the Western part of the 
Gulf of Slrto and all of Northwest 
em TripollUnla to well Eastward of 
Tripoli. 

Mark that 300 mile radius over
lapping desin on any map and the 
grim and hourly lncressing lir 
Jeopirdy of the fleeing Axis Army 
in Africa sticks up Ilk. • lore 
thumb. It ls so greit thit reports 
of frantic Axis efforU to muster 
i thousand planei ln Sicily ire 
wholly credible. 

Kimberley C.W.L. 
Bazaar Is Success 

KIMBERLEY, B. C.-The innual 
Bazaar of the Sacred Heart ChurcM 
sponsored by the C.W.L. under tbt 
leadership ot Pruident, Mrs. T. 
Smith, was an outstanding success. 
Those in charge ot booths were Mrs, 
R. Armstrong snd Mn. W. FauldS, 
Mrs. A. Chambers, fancy work, Mri. 
L O'Brien, and Mrs. Bayne, delict* 
lessen, Mrs. J. Holland tnd Mrs. i, 
Luku and Mn. E. Basso, doll booth. 

Tea tablet, Mn. M. Edmunds, kit
chen Mn, Sicotte and Mrs. D. Fon
taine, Winners of drawings went 
Lillian Morrison, C. T. Clark, Sis
ters of Charity, Mn. B. Grainger, 
W. Conroy, D. Honeyman Chapmail 
Camp and Tdlth Almack. 

Try a Want Ad. 

A Sandwich 
and a 

Fountain Drink 
Try It 

MELON DEW 
TODAY 

"CARELESS" 
"CAR-LESS" 

Todty" 

Tomorrow 
wi are . , 1 

CAR-SAVER 
SPECIALISTS ; 

Cuthbert Motori Ltd. 
Opp. Hums Hotel ant Poit Offlet 

FUU FLAVORED 
RICH FRUIT CAKE 

HOOD'S 
Your Home Bakery 

F. H. SMITH 
If It's Electric 

Phont 666 351 Btktr St. 

I winted my hair 
fixed right io I 

viilted tha 

HaiAh Tru-Art 
Beiuty Salon 

Johnitone Block 
Phona 327 

m m »»*S8 
POR 

GROCERY 
SUPPLIEI 

Remember ths 

LAKESIDE SERVICE 
Oppoilte the Park Phone 411 

m__mtmm___um_______________%_t^___m____ 

W . W . Powell 
Company, Limited 

The Home ot Good Lumber 

LUMBER LATH 

SHINGLES 

Wholeiali and Retail , 

Telephone 176 

Foot et Stanley Strtt t 


